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Beginning Tuesday, customers 
('>f Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in the Texas Panhamlle and 
West Texas the SOTj and ‘il.S 
area codes will have to dial 
their three digit ;irea C(Kles when 
making long ilistance calls wiih 
in the area code.

'H|e dialing change will m no 
way alTecl rates, according to ,i 
phone company news release.

Ilie puqxise of the change is 
to bring the Panhandle and West 
Texas mto the mandated North 
American NumlK’rmg F̂ lan. Ilie 
plan was established almost .SO 
years ago, at which time I .S2 area 
codes were created Tor the 
United States But changes in 
population ,ind technology 
require more area cckIcs.

'Hie change will allow the 
numbers 2 Itirough 0 to be useil 
as the middle digit m area c<Kles, 
creating 640 new codes and 
establishing billions oT new 
phone numbers that should be 
suTTicient through the year 202.S, 
according to the release.

Up until now. a Pampa resi 
dent who wanted to call, say, 
Amarillo, had only to dial 1, then 
the number. The ebange will 
require that US06 he dialeil. fol 
lowed by the plume number

NATIO NAL

W ASHINGTON (AP) 
Americans sending Icticis in 
I9QS will have lii pay an extra 
< cents.

Higher postage rates were 
taking elTect at 1201 a.m. 
local time, Sunday, inclurling 
an increase in the price ol a 
first class stamp to .42 cents.

The price to mail a post 
card goes up a penny, to 20 
cenis.

But the extra charge for 
heavy letters is unchanged. 
I'hat means that while the first 
ounce of a letter will cost .42 
cents, each extra ounce will 
still mean a 2.4 cent ch.jrge.

International mail rales will 
go up later this year, but the 
amount has not been 
announced yei.

Most erther postal rates are 
increasing now. including sec
ond class newspapers and 
magazines, third class adver
tising mail and fourth class 
parcels.

W ORLD

Gt;O RG ETO W N , G uyana
(AP) -  Tired of the same old 
tropical sunshine and palm 
trees? The Guyana Pegasus 
Hotel has the answer: a simu
lated evening in the cold, 
snowy North.

For its New Year’s Eve ball, 
the hotel made fake winter 
with Styrofoam snow and air 
conditioning running at full 
blast. Evergreen trees were 
festooned with cotton and the 
hotel used dry ice to produce 
fog. At midnight, the hotel 
planned to shower partiers 
with white, snow-like confet
ti.

Outside, the temperature in 
this steamy capital on South 
America's northeast coast hit 
86 degrees Saturday.

“ We thought we should 
give people a taste of a cold, 
bleak winter -  like in North 
America," said Susan Isaacs, 
the hotel's assistant food and 
beverage manager.

The idea was a hit. Tickets 
priced at $55 -  more than 
G uyana's $50 minimum 
monthly wage -  were sold 
out.

All traces of the tropics 
were not lost. A Caribbean 
steel band was to provide the 
music. And guests don 't have 
to worry about digging their 
cars out of the snow to get 
home.

(Clovla Naws Journal staff photo by Sarah Tabar-Coker)

Cecil Davis, 84, shows off his collection df artwork from the W est Texas area at his home. The self- 
described historian has lived in Muleshoe since 1920. ^

Muleshoe man recalls life in the ‘Roaring ’20s’
By BRE rP  PORTER 
Clovis, N.M., Journal

MUTl’SHOE Cecil Davis has 
been around long enough lo remem 
her when people drove Minlel T 
Eonis

'Ibe K4 year o ld  Davis moved lo 
Muleshoe with his tamily in I‘120. 
l.ong before 'there was a Dairy 
(Jueen, Pi/za Hut or J(K‘ s Boot 
Shop.

In fact, ibe way Davis remembers 
Muleshoe m I‘>20, the town was 
surrt'undcd with grassland and 
samihills with not much else. Ii was 
a representation of life in the Old 
West.

'■'Ibere were about .50 people that 
lived in town. And there were about 
three and four buildings along Mam 
Street a real estate office, post

oltice. a couple of grixery stores 
,md a bank »>n the south side ol 
town "

Da\is moved lo the east side ol 
■Muleshoe with his mother, brother 
■md sister in a Minlel T l ord after 
Ins l.ithcr came by tram lo Unik lor 
l.iruT When he tound it. the elder 
Davis raised cattle and grew rn.ii/e, 
wheal anil cotton.

We used lo drop the cotton seeds 
by hand and we hauled it off lo 
1 itllefield lo the gin,” I >av is s.iid, 

Davis said he. his brother and sis 
ter went lo schinrl at Sudan until 
T.iirv iew School was built southeast 
ol Muleshoe in the summer ot I‘>2 I 
F airs lew started w ith four students, 
hut gradually increased its enroll
ment to 2.5 after Christmas that year 

■Aside troin going lo school. 
Davis remembers living on his

lather's ranch. He said back in l‘>2l. 
his tamily had severe problems w ith 
rattlesnakes biting tbeir dogs, horses 
and cows

■'We killed 2X6 rattlesnakes that 
year my dad, brother and myselt," 
Davis said.

Davis said he also remembers 
seeing buffalo m the grasslands out 
side Muleshoe

But wh.it D.tvis rememlx’is most 
IS when i.mchers used to bring their 
herds of cattle into MuleshiX' He 
said most ot them were coming 
from Midland 'and were on their 
way to Bovina (the rail head) and 
then K.insas City.

■■ Hiey camped here a couple ot 
nights, arriving Saturday night and 
leaving Monday morning," he said.

Davis remembers there wasn't 
much for children lo do hack m the

l‘>20s. except ride horses oi n.o -l 
lo Siul.ui lo play b.iseb.ill Anoitin 
g.mie they played w.is smiil.ir ii' 
basketlrall, but on horset'.u k

"We'll |ust p.iss the b.ill to one 
another, we didn't h.ivc .mv goals 
like they do IikI.iv.' D.ivis ..ud.

Davis .uided llul Suil.m. the nest 
town soulhe.isi 14 Muleshoe on U S 
K4, was ,1 (vopiil.ii g.ilheiing spot m 
the M)2(ls lbs t.imily iiaveled ihcie 
lot I hull li. business .md si h i.ili/mg 

"Slid.Ill w.is .1 betlei town than 
Muleshoe, but it's gone down m the 
past lew years," he said "'niere's 
not much left."

But Davis will aivv.iys h.ivc tond 
memories ol Muleshoe in the 20s 
'll was simil.ir to what lite w.is like 
in the late IXOOs, exie(H they 
weren't driving MikIcI I Tonis b.iik 
then," he said.

Abortion clinic shootings suspect arrested
NOREOI.K, Va., (AP) -  A mclan 

eholy, .Scripture-quoting student 
hairdresser was arrested minutes 
after shdts were fired at an abortion 
clinic Saturday and charged in a war 
rant with spraying deadly gunfire 
through two clinics in suburban 
Boston a day earlier.

John C. Salvi III, who faces two 
first-degree murder charges in the 
Brookline, Mass., attacks, was 
arrested about three blocks from the 
Hillcrest Clinic in Norfolk.

The clinic, on the second floor of a 
three-story building, was open at the 
time. No one was injured. TWo guards 
were posted in the ground-floor 
lobby. The gunman, who carried a 
black bag, opened fire from a back 
parking lot about 11:30 a.m and shot 
out the lobby's windows, police said.

Anti-abortion protesters were 
gathered at the front of the building 
at the time, clinic spokeswoman 
Suzette Caton said. An arson investi

gator on the scene for an unrelated 
case saw the gunman open fire, 
police spokesman Tarry Hill said.

"He heard the shots fired in the 
rear of the building, then observed a 
man with a rifle firing into the gla.ss 
of the lobby," Hill said. "He saw the 
man get in a pickup and leave the 
scene.”

The investigator called in rein 
forcements and gave chase. When 
police pulled the suspect over about 
three blixks from the clinic, he 
tossed a .22 semiautomatic weapon 
out the truck window as officers sur- 
nrunded him. Hill said.

Salvi will appear before a federal 
magistrate in Norfolk on a charge of 
flight to avoid prosecution, then will 
be extradited to Massachusctt.s, U.S. 
Attorney Donald Stem said in Boston.

Authorities turned their attention 
to the 22-year-old Salvi after linking 
him to a handgun, ammunition and a 
receipt from Bob's Tactical Shooting

Range and Ciun Shop in Salisbury, 
Mass., all found in a black duffle bag 
the shiHiter dropped at one of the 
clinics in Briyokline.

Outside (he Brookline clinics, 
where two women were slain and 
five other people were wounded 
T'riday, votive candles flickered and 
flowers lay on the stairs. Cars pass
ing on Beacon Street slowed as their 
(X'cupants craned to Imk.

Three of the wounded were in fair 
condition Saturday and two were in 
serious condition.

A spokeswoman for one of the 
clinics. Preterm Health Services, 
said a decision will be made afler the 
New Year on when the clinic will 
reopen. Preterm canceled Saturday's 
office hours and the other clinic, a 
Planned Parenthood facility, was 
closed as scheduled Saturday. There 
was no word from Planned 
Parenthood on when it will reopen.

The White House hailed Salvi's

arrest: “ I'his is a serious issue anil 
something that not only the picsi 
dent, but all Americans, want to see 
stopped, " said spokeswoman (imny 
Terz.ano.

Bnxiklinc’s three abortion clinics 
have been the site ol huiulreils of 
arrests of anti-abortion activists over 
the past decade.

Salvi's co-workers and fellow stu
dents at the Portsmouth Schinil of 
Hair Design in New Hampshire, 
where Salvi was studying to be a 
beautician, remember his gliMimy air, 
the picture of a fetus he had posted 
on the back of his pickgp and his 
habit of quoting from the Bible

“ I don't see him qualifying as a 
terrorist -  maybe a religious fanat 
ic," said Rick Griffin, who had hired 
Salvi to help out in his beauty shop 
in the resort town of Hampton, N.H.. 
in August. "He is the type of person 
who, iM> matter what you tell him to 
do, he does the opposite."

Contest seeks ideas for New Year’s in Times Square in year 2000

O fficia ls 
express 
New Year 
optimism
By ( 111 RM BK R /W SK IS 
News lalitoi

It s .1 bi.iiiil new vc.ir, and .is with 
cvciy new yc.ii ihcic aic challenges 
.md opimiism lor ihe luture

The |X'ople ch.itged with govern
ing 111.my ol ns liaditionally are the 
niosi o|itimisiic oi all.

Tire l’ani|i.i News talked with a 
lew ol them .ilxiul what they see in 
then I‘>‘>6 crystal halls

U.S Ke|) elect M.ic I'hombcrry. 
who will he sworn in later in the 
moiilh .IS the new eongressman Trom 
lex,IS I hh Congressional District 
s.iid he sees the new year bringing 
one ot the biggest changes to 
( oiigiess iisell

Dieie will lx- term limits tor the 
S|X'.ikei ol the House and for com 
miitcc ili.niincn." Thoniberry said.

Ihcic will he iiioic o[x.’nness in the 
Iomniiiiees. Unless there is a seeuri 
ly le.tson, more hearings will be 
o|K'ii Allei .ill. we have to start by 
I le.mmg up Congiess Ix’fore we can 
I le.m up .my thing e lse "

Thoinbeiry said he hofK's to see 
less leder.il intrusion into the lives 
ol Amcriians during 19‘)5. and a 
nioie "l.imily tr iendly" lax cixlc 

And I would hope that wcltare 
piogi.mis will Ix' changed so that 
ihev eiicoui.ige t.miilics lo he 
loi’.elliei.' he s.iid

I ihmk we ll see more decisions 
being m.iilc .ii Ihe slate and lixal 
level Ibere .ire jusi iixt m a n j^ 'd c r  
.il lilies .md legul.iiions. Hie trend is 
going to be lowaril less ecntrali/a;d 
ilei ision iii.ikmg m W.ishington," he 
s.iid

P.imp.i M.tyoi Ray Hupp said he 
believes the economie slomis that 
envelopeil the .irea in l ‘>‘)4 will go 
.iway. anil Ili.it l ‘>‘)5 will bring ceo 
iiomic improvement to Ihe region

As cv iiletii e

Yt

Ray Hupp

ot that. Hupp 
[xunis to the 
Rufe Jordan 
prison unit cast 
of Pampa. 
where an
expansion will 
create more 
than 100 new 
jobs, and to the 
P a m p a  
li c o n o m I e 
D evelopm en t 

( orp.'s sueecssful recruitment and 
funding for Fork Stork, a Canyon 
trader manufacturer t' ' is operating 
m Pampa now.

Hupp also noted the opening of 
the Auto /.one and other small busi 
nesses during the last few months of 
the old year.

"Overall, people are becoming 
more positive." lie sakl. “If we con
tinue lo work together, I continue to 
see a ginxl future for our communi-
«y ”

In Canadian. Hemphill County 
Judge Bob Gober didn't lake long to 
sum up what he wants for his area in 
I9‘)5: "Hopefully. continuing
growth," (iober said.

Il IS his dream

NEW YORJC (AP) -  Wanted: Party plan. The 
place: Times Square. The occasion; New Year's Eve 
1999, when the year 2000 will be just minutes away.

An international contest was announced Friday 
seeking ideas for the perfect way to observe the 
millennium in Times ^ u a re , where revelers have 
been celebrating New Year's Eve with the drop
ping of the legendary ball for 87 years.

The winner gets an all-expenses paid trip to 
New York City to take part in the celebration — 
whatever it may be.

“ A thousand years ago, Constantinople was con
sidered the cn>s.sroads of the world. Today it's 
Times Square," said Gretchen Dykstra, president of 
the Times Square Business Improvement District.

"T)ie new year comes in 24 different time

zones, and we aie the crossroads of the world,” 
Dykstra said. “People could play off that idea." * 

All proposals must maintain the tradition of 
lowering the ball at midnight, followed by a storm 
of confetti.

The deadline for proposals is Sept. 1. 1995 
Submissions should be sent to PC). Box 2(KK), 
Times Square Station, New York, N Y. 10108.

lor the county lo 
continue cco 
nomic growth 
begun m l‘)94 
with iIk  relixa- 
lion ot Easley 
T r a i l e r  
Manufactur mg 
to C'anadian. Oil 
well drilling 
activity IS on the 
upswing, tix). he 
said.

If he could wave his magic wand 
for Hemphill Cixinty, what would he
ask for'.̂

“Slow steady growth and 
incrca.scd income for the citizens,” 
Ciobcr said.

See NEW YEAR. Page 2

Bob Qober

Subscribo to The Pam pa News!! Com e by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for inform ation
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report
Services today

RI*:I)ELSPKR(;KR. Kathryn E. ‘Katie — 
2.30 p.m., St. John’s Congregational Church, 
Follett.
Services tomorrow

DENHAM, Myrtle l.ucille ~ Ciravi side, 2 
p.m., Wheeler Cemetery, Wheeler.

Obituaries
MYRTI,K Llit'lLLK  DKMIAM

Myrtle Lucille Denham, 80. died I riday. Dec. 30, 
1994 m Amarillo. Graveside services will be at 2 p m. 
Monday in Wheeler Cemetery at Wheeler, with the 
Rev, M.B Smith, pastor of I riendship Baptist Church, 
officiating. Arrangements are by Camiichael Whatley 
Funeral Directors

Mrs. Denham was bom April 23, 1914 m Sparty, 
Mo. She came to Fampa in 1957 from Shanmvk, 
where she had lived 15 years. She married .S. Bruce 
Denham in 1936 in Wheeler, .She was a member ot the 
McCullough .Street Church of Christ

She was preceded in death by a son, .KolK'rt Ixe 
Memfielf m 1989.

Survivors include her husband, S. Bruce Denham, 
of the home, three sons, A. Bruce Denham ot 
Gatesville, S. Gerw Denham of Alvin and Kenneth 
David IX'nham irt Skellylown; two daughters, Judy 
Arlene Brewer of Roanoke Rapids, N.C., and i Jmimy 
Jean Denham of Fampa, a sister, l.aiir’a Cook of 
Pampa, a brother, (ieorge Campbell of Houston; 10 
grandchildren; and 19 great granilchildren.

IDACASII PKRKINS
Ida Cash I’erkins, 88, ot Fampa, died Friday, Dec. 

30, 1994, in Houston. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in First Baptist Church, with the Rev. Dr. 
Darrel Rains, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
f-'airview Cemetery under the direction of CannichaeF 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Perkins was bom 
Nov. 22, 1906 in Augusta. 
Kan She married Thomas 
A. Perkins on Aug. 2, 1927 
m Pampa. He died in 1983. 
Mrs. Perkins was a mem 
her of First Baptist Church, 
where she taught Sunday 
Svh(K)l for many years. She 
was a member ot the F3 
Progress!) Study Club.
She was preceded in death 
by two da’jfhters, Carole F

m - .y  y

The Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests dunng the 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.jn. Saturday.

ntlDAY, I>ec. 30
Silvia Camacho, 4<X) S. Hughes, reported criminal 

mischief to a car parked at 403 S. Cuyler.
Sally livlin Pick, 4(X) E. l-oyisiana, reported crimi

nal mischief at her home. /
A domestic disturbance was reported at Woodrow 

Wilson Sch<H)l.
Arrests

FRIDAY, Dec. 30
Christopher Givens of 2301 Cherokee was arrested 

on two warrants. He paid lines and was released.

Sheriff's Office
'Hie Gray County Sheriff’s Department reported the 

following incidents and arrests during the 32-hour 
period ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Dec. 30
Monty Ciivens, 2301 Cherokee, reptrrtcd burglary of 

a motor vehicle.
SATURDAY, Dec. 31

H.Ei. CrtKker, whose address was listed as the Perry 
Lefors Field airport, reported unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Arrests
SATURDAY, Dec. 31

Mark Fldwin Trevathan, 31, of 10.39 S. Clark, was 
arrested at I ; 15 a.m. on a charge of public intoxica
tion.

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Nancy King 
Elsie Hall (rehab) 
Olive Denham (extend 

ed care)
Di.smis.sals 

Pampa 
Doll Alexander 
James Bryant 
Olive Denham 

extended care)
Danielle i razier

Elsie Hall (to rehabili
tation unit)

I>onna Smith 
Jessie Muns 

White Deer 
Lora Blaykxrk

(to

SHAMROCK
HOSPITAL
Admissions

There were no admis
sions reported.

Dismissals 
Shamrock 

J immy Wcstbnxrk
Wells on Oct. 25, 1993, and Anne P. Bumstead on 
Dec, 17. 1994.

Survivors include six grandchildren, Clare Zcagler, 
Jeff Wells, Peter Wells, Robert Wells, i>oug McMurry 
and Mclis.sa Shelton; five great grandchildren; two 
sons-in law. Hank Wells and John Bumstead; two sis- 
ters-in-law, Gladys Cash and Anita Perkins; five 
nieces, Carolyn I’rice, Jo Jannett Casey. Leona 
Henderson. Zelda Mac Bates and Harriett Foster, and 
a nephew, lorn Mcrrrison. '

The family requests memorials be to the First 
Bapti.st Church of Pampa or to a favorite charity.

The family will receive friends from 4 p.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday at the funeral home

KATHRYN E. ‘KATIE’ REDELSPERtiER
FOLLETT Kathryn E. "Katie" Rcdclspcrgcr. 87, 

died Thursday, Dec. 29, 1994. Services will be at7;30 
p.m. today in St. John’s Congregational Church in 
Follett. with the Rev. F'loyd I'hicsscn, pastor, official 
ing. Bunal will be in Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Biixwell Brothers Funeral Home of 
Perry ton.

Mrs. Rcdclspcrgcr was bom July 7. 1907 in Arnett, 
Okla. She had lived in the Follett area since 1917. She 
married Adolph Rcdelspcrger on March 13. 1930 in 
Follett. She was a homemaker and was an active 
member of St. John’s Congregational Church, where 
she was the last charter member.

Survivors include her husband, Adolph, of the 
home; a daughter, Louclla Smith of I’crryion; a son. 
L.D. Redelspergcr of Follett; three sisters. Lillie 
Yauck, Lena Yauck and Annie Schecr. all of Follett; 
two brothers, Henry Yauck and (i.i-. Yauck. both of 
Follett; eight grandchildren; eight great-grandchil
dren; and three great-great-grandchildren.

TED R(M;ERS
CANADIAN — Ted Rogers, 87. died Thursday, 

Dec. 29, 1994. Services were held Saturday in the 
Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors Chapel, with the Rev 
Norman Patton, pa.stor of the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was in Edith Ford 
Cemetery by Stickley-Hill Funeral Directors.

Mr. Rogers was bom May 30, 1907 in Carpenter, 
Indian Territory (Oklahoma). He was a graduate of the 
Butler (Okla.) High Schcxil and attended 
Southwestern College in Weatherford, Okla. He mar
ried Virginia Harvey in Shamrock on Aug. 4, 1939. He 
was employed by the Shamro'-k Texan newspaper 
before moving to Canadian in 1943. He later moved to 
Wellington and worked at the Wellington Leader 
newspaper. He returned to Canadian in 1957 and 
worked as a printer for the Canadian Record. He 
retired in 1978.

Survivors include his wife. Virginia, of tJie home; 
two sons, John E. Rogers of Mexico City and Phil 
Rogers of Amarillo; a daughter, Ruth Erickson of 
Bocton, Mass.; four grandchildren, Katy Rogers of 
Amarillo, Jennifer Rogers of Port Jefferson, N Y, Dan 
Rogers of Brooklyn, N.Y.. and Andrew Rogers of 
Mexico City.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for 
more ii^omtatuin.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12 step survivors group for victims of itKest and 

sexual abuse meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday. For more 
infomiation, call 669-7403 or write SIA, P.O. Box 
119. Pampa. 79066 0119.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12 step survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abuse plans to meet at 7 p.m. Monday. R k 
more information, call 883-2097 or write SIA, P.O. 
Box 903, White Deer, 79097.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off F’ounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

n«x)n Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665 .3024.

TOASTMASTERS
F’ampa’s Toastmaster Club will meet 6:30 a.m. 

Tuesdays in the cafeteria of Coronado Hospital.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 32-hour pericxl ending at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

nUDAY, Dec. 30
12:39 p.m. - Two units and five personnel respernd- 

ed to a medical assistance call at the comer of Worrell 
Avenue and Williston Street.

SATURDAY, Dec. 31
5:18 a.m. -  TWo units and three personnel respond

ed to a call on a transformer that was .sparking on an 
electrical pole in the alley of Crawford and Spear 
Streets.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing traffic accidents during the 32-hour period ending 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Dec. 30
2:37 p.m. -  A Chevrolet driven by Zenaida Margaret 

Trejo, 21, -of 333 Sunset, was westbound in the 300 
block of of West Worrell when the driver allegedly 
went through a stop sign and collided with a 
Volkswagen driven by Adrienne Kirston Bullard, 17, 
of 1230 E. Browning. Trejo was cited for failure to 
yield right of way. One passenger from each car was 
taken to Coronado Hospital with minor injuries. Each 
was treated and released.

Judge: Parents can see student TAAS tests
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Texas 

Education Agency on Friday said it 
could coat an extra $1.6 million per 
year lo adminiMer a mandatory state 
academic skills test if parents are 
allowed to review the exam.

State District Judge Dan Downey 
ruled Thursday that school districts 
must provide parents "the opportu
nity to view a true and corrected 
copy" of the Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills test. <

The niling came in an April 1992 
case filed against the TEA and the 
IWus Board of Education by 18 par- 
entt and children in the Pasadena 
and Deer Park iich(K>l disiricLs.

The piaihtiffs sued after they were

refused access to the Norm-refer
enced Assessment Program for 
Texas, a standardized test that dis
tricts are no longer required to 
administer.

The TAAS exam is the sute's pri
mary assessment for academic 
achievement, and state officials 
maintain that its confidentiality is 
protected by law to prevent cheating.

But the parents want to review lest 
questions, believing the TAAS test 
contains inappropriate questions 
concerning religious values and 
other nonacademic issues.

Education officials, who deny 
TAAS c«NNains anything inappropri
ate. say showing the pareiMs copies

(AP photo/Vallay Morning 8t ^

Guadalupe Salasi 27, sits In the middle of what will soon be his home in the Rio 
Grande Valley colonia of "Las Palmas” on Saturday.

Texans offer fresh goals and hopes;
By SYLVIA LEE WINGFIELD 
Associated Press W riter

As a fresh New Year blows across 
Texas this weekend, people are hop
ing It will carry their hopes, goals 
and gtx)d intentions in matters large 
and small.

, Retired pitching ace Nolan Ryan 
wants to get in better shape; the res
idents of the Hill Country hamlet of 
Luckenbach are starting a weight- 
loss contest with some folks in near
by Fredericksburg.

Gov.-elect George W. Bush is 
ready to mil up his sleeves in Austin. 
F îsbon Letz, postmaster of the West 
Texas hamlet of Old Glory, says he 
approaches every New Year with a 
simple wish for gtx)d health.

FTean Fearing, chef at Dallas' The 
Mansion on Ttirtle Creek, plans to 
reorganize his pantry and take his 
wife on her first trip to Paris. Valerie 
Atkins, who helps homeless women 
at Houston’s Star of Hope shelter, 
wants to impmve her own confi
dence this year.

El Paso author Janice Woods 
Windle says she wants to live like 
the the main character in her Fiest-

seller. True Women. Austin writer 
T.R. Fehrenbach, who helped thou
sands of readers master Texas histo
ry with his book. Lone Star, wants to 
master his own new computer.

Glenn Bkxlgett, veterinarian for 
West Texas’ 6666 Ranch, says he’s 
thought a lot about his goals to be a 
Fietter person in 1995. Houston ener
gy magnate Oscar Wyatt Jr. Sjays he 
doesn’t make New Year’s resolu-

ing pesticides and picking emps.
He wishes for better employmedl

opportunities to support his wife anQj
t(#h

tions any more.
In the Rio Grande Valley colonia 

of “Las Palmas,” across a field from 
the Harlingen Country Club, 
Guadalupe Salas was standing shirt
less atop his wood-frame house on a 
unpaved side street when he paused 
to consider 1995.

Salas, 27, and his brothers are 
enlarging the house to 48 feet by 32 
feet. “ We’re going to start the new 
year with something new,” he said, 
pointing out the new dimensions 
with his hammer.

“ I go back to Michigan and work 
like a dog for nine months and then I 
come back here and rest for three 
months,” said Salas, wFio’s lived in 
Las Palmas for 20 years. He makes 
up to $450 a week in Michigan spray-

four young children closer tifhom^«
He then added with a big smile: 

“ No more kids. That’s my Ne\y 
Year’s resolution. Try to buy a new 
pickup truck. That’s just my imagi
nation. Try to win the lottery. That’s 
my biggest one. A couple of millton$ 
wouldn’t hurt.”

At the other end of Texas near the 
Red River in Quanah, Leona 
MeSpadden contemplated her 91st 
New Year. Bom in Oklahoma when 
it was Indian Territory.'the retired 
farm homemaker has four children 
and numerous grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. She still leads 
an active life and drives her own car.

“ I hope I can continue to do what 
I’ve lieen doing and more.'too. I hope 
I keep my health. I’m proud of what I 
do at my age,” Mrs. MeSpadden said.

She would like to see a more 
peaceful, civil world, and sFie hopes 
she will do her share to make it that 
way: “ 1 just hope I love everyone that 
I meet and appreciate everyone that I 
know and love tliem, too. I love my 
family and my brothers and sisters.”

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

New Year
Wheeler Mayor Wanda Herd has 

one goal in mind for the new-year: 
Completion of a retirement center 
for Wheeler residents.

A home for the center has F)een 
found and the plans are underway, 
she said.

"I think we’re gonna have a good 
year, 1994 was a good year for us in 
Wheeler,” she said.

“We’re not growing like I wish we

would per se, but we’re managing. 
We have such a wonderful caring 
community that’s worth more than 
all the money we could get in here,” 
Herd said.

Even in the tiniest of towns, offi
cials look to the future.

Mobeetie Mayor Dale Corcoran, 
though, doesn’t particularly like 
what he sees for business future of 
the little historic town.

But while he said he isn’t too opti
mistic about tlie business future of 
Mobeetie, in the same breath reels

off a list of activities which make for 
a fun-filled year.

“Mobeetie is just alx>ut gone. The 
only thing we have going down here 
-  we’re gonna have tlie Wheeler 
County Heritage Days celebration 
on July I and we will have the blue- 
grass festival the fourth weekend of 
July. The school reunion and parade 
is Sept. 2. We have tite Old Settler’s 
Reunion Sept. 4,” said Corcoran.

Corcoran notes Mobeetie is home 
to a bank, beauty shop and cafe plus 
the U.S. Post Office.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy and cold today with 
a high in the upper 30s. Southeast 
winds 5 to 15 mph. Overnight lows 
through Monday will be in the 
teens. Partly cloudy Monday with a 
high near 40.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas  ̂ -  Panhandle: New 

Year’s Day, putly cloudy. Highs in 
mid 30s. Tbnight, fair skies. Lows in 
the teens. Monday, partly cloudy. 
Highs near 40. South Plains: New 
Year’s Day, partly cloudy and colder. 
Highs 35-40. 'Tonight, fair skies. 
Lows around 20 to mid 20s. Monday, 
partly cktody. Highs near 40.

North Texas -  New Year’s Day, 
mostly cloudy east, partly sunny 
and colder central and west. Highs 
40 west to 58 extreme southeast. 
Tonight, partly cloudy central and 
west, mostly cloudy east with a 
slight chance of rain southeast. 
Lows 28 west to 36 southeast. 
Monday, partly cloudy central and 
west. Mostly cloudy east with a

slight chance of rain southeast. 
Highs mid 40s west to mid 50s 
southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: New Year’s Day, 
partly cloudy, windy and colder. 
Highs from near 50 Hill Country to 
50s south central. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy, breezy and cold with widely 
scattered light rain, possibly freez
ing rain or sleet Hill Country and 
northeast. Lows in the 20s to near 
30 Hill Country to 30s south central. 
Monday, cloudy and cold with a 
chance of sleet or freezing rain Hill 
Country, a chance of r ^  south cen
tral. Highs from near 40 Hill 
Country to 40s south central. 
Coastal Bend: New Year’s Day. 
mostly cloudy, windy and colder 
with widely scattered showera. 
Highs near 60. Tonight, cloudy and 
colder with scattered rain. Lows in 
the 40s coast to near 40 inland. 
Monday, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of rain. Highs near SO. 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Plains; New Year’s Day, mostly 
cloudy with widely scattered show

ers, turning colder late. Highs in the 
60s to near 70. Tonight, cloudy and 
colder with scattered showers. 
Lows in the 40$. Monday, cloudy 
and colder with a chance of rain. 
Highs in the 50s.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  New Year’s Day, 

partly cloudy statewide. Colder east 
and a bit cooler elsewhete. Highs 
30s to mid 40s mountains and north 
with upper 40s and 50s lower eleva
tions south. Tonight, Increasing 
cloudiness. Lows 10 to 25 moun
tains and north to the 20s lower ele
vations south. Monday, partly 
cloudy. A chance of snow showers 
mountains and east. Highs 30s and* 
40s mountains, north and east to the 
mid 50s lower elevations south cen'- 
tral and southwest.

Oklahoma -  New Year’s Day, 
mostly cloudy with a slight chance 
of light snow north. Highs mostly in 
the 30s. Tonight, clear to partly 
cloudy. Lows fiom mid teens in 
northwest to upper 20s in southeast. 
Monday, partly cloudy. Highs upper 
30s to mid 40s.

C i t y  b r i e f s Thel I Newt it not rttponribit for the coaicnl of paid advertiaement

of the annual exam means devising 
new test questions each year.

TEA spokesman Gary Reese on 
Friday said forming new tests uinu- 
ally would cost an estinuoed $1.6 
million. The test now costs $16.3 
million to administer each year to 
thousands of Texas school children.

Downey ruled that the state’s 
refusal to show parents the test 
“infringes upon the fundamental 
r i ^  of parents to direct the upbring
ing and education of their chikken.”

Downey said in his three-page rul
ing that keeping the test from pwentt 
violates the state Conttitutioa and 
die I4tti Amendment of the UJ.* 
Constitution.

SHOP SANDS Fabrics After 
Christmas sale. Save from 10% to 
75%|!Adv.

I ’KNOW a Flatfoot who Fixes 
His own Heels, With the Help Of 
His Friend! More Later) Adv.

PAMPA ELEMENTARY 
Chorus Parent meeting to organize 
committees for upcoming pnoduc- 
tion of “Peter Pan” will be 
’nrarsday, Jamiary S, 7:30 p.m. 
Horace Mann Cafeteria. Costunies« 
try-outs aral dance schedules will be 
discussed, so please make every 
effort to attend. Adv.

YEAR END Sale. Jackett, ckMh- 
faig and accessories. Beverly Klein 
designs, Lefors, 2 blocks from 
Tiylor Mart. Adv.

15% OFF on all table cloths 
through January. Vogue Cleaners. 
Adv.

TICKET DISMISSAL, In
surance Discount, 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

FOR SALE: 1983 Pontiac 6000 
LE. Good dependable car. 665- 
6697. Adv.

MOM N Me wishes you a Happy 
*95 and thanks you for a great *)M. 
We’ll be closed for a couple of 
weeks for a break. Regular hours 
will resume January II. Adv.

HAPPY NEW Year) Cowboy 
Style Ribs, spinach and Mackeye 
peas m  Otaney*# Cafe, 11-6 p.m. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

CLEARANCE SALE, VJ’s  
Fashions Sc Gifts, Pampa Mall. Adv.

HEMBREE SAYS, Indeed it 
has!. Thank you. Mr. D. Bruner, 
Whistleblowers Act . 12/29/94. 
Adv. /

ALL ITS Charm New Year’s 
Sale January 3-7. 109 W. Primeis. 
Adv.

SHAPE-UP EXERCISE classes 
with Kristi R Gynuiastics of Pampa. 
Fbr information 669-2491 or 669- 
OS 10. Adv.

GYMNASTICS OF Pampa will 
resume classes January 2. New stu
dents enroll now. 669-2941 or 665- 
012XAdv.

HEMBREE A8KS,_Has the
score changed'.’ Mure Later! Adv.

- i -
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Common themes connect diverse New Year’s celebrations
By DORIAN BCNKOIL 
Associated Press W riter

Despite outward difTerences^ common threads con
nected New Year’s celebrations around the world; jubila
tion, libation, thronging crowds, fireworks and attempts 
to replace the old with the new.

Millions visited churches, temples or shrines. Others 
partied with anything from songs to explosives. Greeks 
hit the gaming tables. Parisians feasted on home-deliv
ered gourmet meals. In one Pakistani state, however, 
authorities t(X)k the opposite approach and banned fun.

In Tokyo, trains that usually stop at about midnight 
were running all night, packed with tipsy revelers bask
ing in Japan's most-celebrated national holiday.

Leaders in Asia sent good tidings to their ¡ ^ p le  and 
the world.

Chinese President Jiang Zemin greeted “compatriots”

throughout the world and recognized their struggles and , 
sufferings during this century, the Xinhua news agency 
reported.

Japanese Emperor Akihito, whose father, Hirohito, 
was emperor during World War II, asked Japanese to 
remember its victims and be “mindful of the toil and 
trouble" df those who brought Japan postwar prosperity.

Japanese Prime Minister Tomiichi Murayama, accused 
by the opposition of foot-dragging, promised to work to 
“ aggressively promote deregulation and improvement in 
our trading practices.”

In Pakistan's Punjab state. Chief Minister Mansoor 
Wattoo banned all New Year’s Eve parties after Muslim 
fundamentalists threatened disruptions. Large hotels and 
clubs canceled celebration plans.
■Wattoo apparently feared a repeat of last year’s vio

lence in the eastern city of Lahore, where Islamic 
activists smashed scores of cars parked outside a club

while some of the country’s wealthiest people greeted 
the new year. , /

Police “ will raid any place where there is a party 
going on iind any one who is having a fun time will be 
arrested, no matter how rich or influe'^ntial he is,” Watuxi 
was quoted as telling an Urdu-language newspaper.

Other governments also tried to thwart dangerous side 
effects of New Year’s fiin. The Philippines and Vietnam 
uied to crack down on firecracker use, citing the dangers 
and, in Vietnam, the waste.

Police in Vietnam confiscated stocks of firecrackersr 
but they sounded throughout Hanoi after night fell and 
before a midnight ban tcx)k effect.

In the Philippines, known for some of Asia’s m,ost exu
berant New Year’s celebrations, revelers were sure ’o 
uphold tradition and set off firecrackers and shtxM guns 
at midnight.

Last year, six people died -  five by stabbing and one

by a su-ay bullet -  and more than 700 were treated for 
firecracker wounds on New Year’s. That was tame com
pared to previous years. ,  ,

Hong Kong authorities, memories of a 199.f New 
Year’s Day bar district stampede that killed 21 still fresh 
in their minds, .staged a celebration at Victoria Park.

In Japan; many gathered at shrines to the Shinto reli
gion and others at Buddhisttemples^ tossing coins, pray
ing for a fruitful year, ringing bells, lighting incense and 
drinking warm amazake, a sweet rice wine.
- Nearly 900,000 people 'Were expected at the popular 
Sensouji Temple in downtown Tokyo on Saturday and 
Sunday, and millibns more at other temples and shrines.

In Sydney Hai^tr in Australia, several hundred thou
sand gathered for thè annual fireworks display.

In much of Asia, the larger holiday is the turn of the 
lunar year, this time on Jan. 3 1. when the Year of the Dog 
becomes the Yèar of the Boar in the Asian zodiac.

One y e a r later, trial date nears for man 
accused in New Year’s slayira of family

Elwin latyd parole in April 1987 and was 
^aient back to prison. * 

a ' Again in Texas, Oray County

By JEAN PAGEL 
Associated Press W riter

(Pampa Nawa photo by Malinda Martinaz)

Children from a S t Matthew’s Episcopal Church Sunday School class pose Friday afters, 
bringing food and money to Good Samaritan Christian Services. The children, from left, 
are Tyler Hill, Matthew Smith, Katie Kirkpatrick and Alexandria Long. Their teacher, 
Paulette Hinkle, and Bill Ragsdale, executive director of Good Samaritan, pose with them.

Wanted: Enough food for Pampa’s needy
By BEN KECK 
Assistant Editor

Bill Ragsdale wants 1995 to be a 
year in which there is enough fo<xl 
to take care of Pampa’s needy fam
ilies.

So Ragsdale, executive director 
of Good Samaritan Christian 
Services, put word out to the orga
nization’s 23 member churches.

The first to respond was the 3-to- 
6 -year-old Sunday School class 
from St. M atthew’s Episcopal 
Church. Four of the children and 
their teacher on Friday brought 
focxl and boxes of change -  it had
n’t af) been’ counted -  to the Good 
Samaritan offices at 309 N. Ward.

“We’re trying to make sure we 
don’t run out of anything at all dur
ing 1995,” Ragsdale said.

“We don’t do anything special 
for our clients for Christmas 
because other organizations do spe
cial things during the holidays.

What we do is help them out 
between Christmases.” /

During November, the latest 
month for which figures are avail
able, Good Samaritan provided 
food for 315 families, clothing for 
145 families, rent for two, utilities 
for 32, transportation for eight, 
emergency lodging for two and 
medical assistance for 13.

“All-in-all, we helped 974 indi
viduals during November," 
Ragsdale said.

Requests for assistance from the 
organization were up 11 percent 
overall compared to October. FckxI 
requests were up 20 percent and 
clothing requests were up 29 per
cent.

Good Samaritan can buy food 
from the Second Harvest Food 
Bank in Amarillo for 14 cents per 
pound. Volunteers pick up bread 
and other items from Pampa gro
cery stores several times a week.

When a family needs assistance.

a qhse worker conducts an inter
view, and if assistance is granted, a 
food package is prepared using 
guidelines based on the number of 
people in a family.

Meat, beans, peanut butter, milk 
and bread are among items in the 
fo<xl packages.

Ragsdale said that people who 
want to donate food items can 
bring them by the organization’s 
office.

“We can always use food,” he 
said. “If they have clothing, it 
might be best for them to call first 
and tell us what they have."

Good Samaritan was opened in 
1983 after ministers from area 
churches determined (hat the num
ber of needy families in the Pampa 
area was growing.

All workers at Good Samaritan, 
including Executive Director Rags
dale, are volunteers.

PA^PA (AP) — N*w Year’s Day 
’94 was just minutes old when police 
arrived at the scene of what they 
now call the worst crime in Pampa 
history.

Twila Busby, 40, had been blud
geoned to death in her living r(x>m. 
Hrt- two leqming-disabled sons were 
fatally stabbed. (-v

Three hours later, pt)lice found 
Ms. Bu.sby’s bliKHl-splattered boy
friend hiding in a friend’s bednxHn 
closet.

Henry Watkins Skinner, 32, was 
charged with capital murder and 
remains in the Gray County Jail one 
year later.

’’Absolutely he did it,” said 
Beverly Clark, Ms. Busby’s mother. 
“ Absolutely.”

Jury selection is set to begin Jan. 
19 in Fort »Worth. District Attomej 
John Mann has indicated he will 
seek the death penalty if Skinner Is 
convicted.

The triple slaying seems to haunt 
this blue-collar town of about 20,(XX) 
in the Texas Panhandle -  “ a shel
tered community, a small county- 
seat town who says that can’t happen 
here,” in the words of Jerry 
Arrington, minister of education at 
the First Baptist Church. ” I think 
probably some inncx-ence would be 
lost in that.”

Police and attorneys won’t com
ment, citing a gag order from state 
District Judge Kent Sims.

But court records and pre-trial 
hearings provide a glimpse at evi
dence accumulated agaipst the 
accused killer of Ms. Busby, 20- 
year-old Melvin Randolph "Randy”

Immigration suit
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  State 

attorneys on Friday urged a reluc
tant federal judge to hear Texas’ 
lawsuit seeking more federal funds 
to pay for services to illegal immi
grants.

Attorney General Dan Morales’s 
office wrote a legal brief asking U.S. 
District Judge Filemon B. Vela not to 
dismiss the case.

Busby Jr. and 22-year-old 
Eugene “ SaxXer” Caler.

Officers testified they found 
bkxxly knife on the front porch and/ 
an ax handle near the sofa.

Skinner’s right hand was »mt and 
bhxxlstains were found on his\(x>^', 
shirt and pants, according to testiu^- 
ny at the hearings.

“ I remember waking up on the 
couch, somebody standing over the 
top of me with a knife,” Skinner said 
m a taped statement to authorities. “ I 
remember throwing my hands up. I 
remember running out of the house.”

Gray (Tounty Sheriff Randy 
Stubblefield, who now 'declines to 
disi;uss the case, has said he tried 
arresting Skinner at least 'a dozen 
times in the weeks before the slay
ings. Warrants alleged aggravated 
assault and injury to a child.

“ We’ve had him in jail eight dif
ferent times on charges of making 
terroristic threats, burglary, assault, 
theft, traffic warrants,” Stubblefield 
told the Amarillo Daily Ncm's last 
January. “ Every time, he bonds out.”

County and'state officials confirm 
the following record;

’— In Virginia in February 1980, 
17-year-old Skinner'was charged 
with breaking and entering. He was 
later convicted of statutory rape of a 
13-year-old girl. He ' was released 
from jail in May 1983. ;

— In Texas in 1985, jailers in 
I^vclland taped Skinner accusing 
several prominent citizens of run
ning a dryg ring. Skinner-later testi
fied that he had conetKted the alle
gations that riled the town west of 
Lubbock.

— In New Mexico, Skinner 
served part of an IK-month sentence 
for auto theft in 1985. He then vio-

scntenced hint to a five-year prison 
tcmi in May 1988 for unauthorized 
use of a mdtor vehicle. He was 
paroled in six months, violated panrie 
in April 1989 and was released from 
the Texas Department of Criijiinal 
Justice in November 1989.

“ Some days I feel sorry for him ... 
and then some days when I would 
just like to blow him away,” Ms. 
Clark said.

She km>ws this much about what 
happened (hat night to her daughter 
and grandsons:

Ms. Bus"by had come home early 
from a New Year’s Eve party. Her 
beaten b<xly was found oo the living 
rixrm flexrr. Randy Busby’s Ixxly wVs 
found in bed. >

Caler was stabbed but fled to the 
home of a neighNx, who calle l̂ police. 
Caler died at Con>nado Hospital.

Ms. Clark said her daughter 
thought she loved Skinner.
' “ She trusted everyone and felt 

sorry for people,” Ms. Clark said. 
“ She had no idea he would ever ever 
hurt her.”

The Pampa woman pTbqs to attend 
jury selection wearing a T-shirt 
imprinted with an i^iage of the vic
tims. . •

Shd said she prays during her daily 
drive to work at an Amarillo nursing 
home and tries piecing together what 
sparked the crime.

Life is “ empty. It’s just empty,”
, Ms. Clark said.

A franie on her desk props up an 
Qian Mills portrait of the smiling 
family members.

“ We lost three very special peo
ple.”

HAPPY
“ 1 6 ”

BIRTHDAY
Love,

Mom, Dad & Jason
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Viewpoints

m i , > R e c o v e r i n g  our liberties
t:\4CO W TCV*« - >«>EVER STRtVtNQ FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS
TO BE'AN EV.EN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper Is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxf erxxxjrage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urtderstands freedom ar>d is tree to control himself and all he pov 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license rMX anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, r>o more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetir>g commar>dmont —

Waylaryj Thomas 
Pubiithef

Larry D Hollis 
- Managing Edrtor

Opinion

T ax  re lie f  p la n s  
ju s t  p la in  p it ifu l

Two things arc noteworthy about President Clinton's tax-cut pro
posals -  and most of the other proposals being floated m Washington 
these days. The first is that they perpetuate and magnify some of the 
worst aspects of the current income-tax system. The second is just 
how tiny they are in context. ^

Mr. Clinton ffus pn>p<>sed new credits and deductions that would 
reduce taxes (under a dubious slalic-analysis model) by about S6() 
billion over frve years, or around SI2 billion per year. There's a 
SMX) per child credit for children under 12 (if family income is less 
than SM).(XX)), a new SIO.(XX) (Icductnm for college tuiliop, and lib
eralized policies for .sheltering irKome from taxes with an Individual 
Ketircinent Account.

One o f the most obnoxious aspects of the income-tax system is the 
way It IS used to manipulate people into doing things the govern
ment, in all Its wisdom -  without any input from special interests, of 
course -  ha-s decided arc socially beneficial. Don't get us wrong. 
We're for anything that reduces anybody's tax burden. But doing H 
through targeted deductions should he insulting to any freedom-lov
ing citizen. TTic clear implication is that the people are Um> stupid or 
Ignorant to knowhow to spend their own money on things that arc 
important to them, so government will offer incentives to prod us 
into spending our money the right way.

Mr. Clinton continues in that tradition. Instead of simply offering 
a reduction in lax rales, h( offers a carrot only to those who arrange 
their finances in a government-approved manner. That pervasive 
paternalism is one of the things voters, however imperfectly, were 
trying to revolt against in November. "

The federal government this year spent around SI.5 trillion -  
that's trillion, vyith a “T.” If Mr. Clinton's "deep cuts" in government 
spending go^into effect, he'll have to find M>mc SI2 billion a year in 
spending reductions.

Thai's about O.K percent of the lirtal federal budget -  eight-tenths 
of one percent. Come on. In (hat bloated miasma of waste and mis
management, IS there only less than one percent that can be cut out 
without damaging the safety and welfare of the people?

The Republicans' "Contract With Amcuca” isn't much beUer, 
offering only a S.VX) lax credit per child and a  tax credit for adop
tion cxpcn.scs. .Serutc Republicans have proposed doubling the 
exemption for children from S2,.MX) Co SS,(XX)'(which is still far 
short of what it should be if it had been indexed for inflation all these 
years). House Democ rats have offered some tAx relief of an unspec
ified magnitude to people earning less than S7.̂ ,(XX).

Considering the current magnitude of federal spending, and the 
burdens federal taxes, regulations, and violations of civil liberties 
place on ordinary cilizipns, all these proposals are just plain pitiful.

Your representatives
State Rep. W arren Chlsum 

Austin Address; P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Blvin*
Austin Address; P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 787H 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U~S. Rep. William M. “ Mac” Thom berry »
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office Building, 

Washington, O.C., 20515 
Washington Phone; (202) 225-3706 

t'„S. Sen. Kay Bailey liutchiaon 
Washington Address: 703 Hart Senate Office Building. 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

Sen. PhU Gramm
Washington Address; 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington. D.C, 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934
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“The powers not dclegalad to (he United Stales 
by the Constitution, nor priihibited by it hi the 
states, are reserved to the states respectively, or to 
the people." Thai's the clear message of the now- 
meaningless lOth Amendment to our Constitution.

California has joined Colorado, Missouri, 
Hawaii and Illinois in asserting lOth Amendment 
rights, demanding that the federal government 
cease and desist all mandates and interferences 
exceeding those delegated hy the constiuilion. 
Under the leadership of state .Sen. Don Rogers, a 
resolution claiming state sovereignty under (he 
lOth Amendment won approval in the California 
Assembly by a vote of 54 to 12 and in the state 
Senate by 22 to 9. Similar resolutions, in protest 
against the heavy-handed mandates and edicts of 
Congress, are in the introductory or drafting stage 
in 12 other states.

Were it not for the I Oth Amendment, our founders 
would have never ratified the (Constitution. They 
correctly feared the development and ciinsolidation 
of a powerful and meddlesome federal government. 
In The Federalist Tapers, James Madison explained 
Washington's role: “The powers delegated by the 
proposed Constitution to the federal government arc 
few and defined. Those which arc to remain in the 
stale governments arc numerous and indefinite. TTic 
former will be exercised principally on external 
objects, as war, peace, negotiation and foreign com-

ConsLitution as a county ordinance and put federal 
„officials on notice that, b e f t^  they even dared- to

mhrc:e ... The powers reserved to the several states 
will extend to all the objects which in the ordinary 
course of affairs concern the lives and liberties, and 
properties of the people, and the internal order, 
improvement and pnisperily of the state.”

The meaning of the I Oth Amendment is clear. Our 
power-hungry Congress and derelict Supreme 
Court have allowed Madison’s vision to be stood on 
its head. TiKlay, the pow errof the federal govern
ment arc "numerous and indefinite,” and those of 
the stale arc "few."

The I Oth Amendment movement may biî  
America’s la.st chance to peacefully get Congress to 

^>hcy the Constitution: Politicians have seriously 
underestimated pjiblic anger and are blind to the 
rebellion spreading across the land. In response to 
iht lieavy hand of the U.S. Forest Service, New 
Mexico’s Catron Coimiy officials enacted the U.S.

breathe in Catron Cc^nly, they'd better show up at 
the supervisor's meeting to get permission. 
Following Catron County's lead, five other New 
Mexico counties, eveiy,. Utah county, and Clark 
County and Siskiyou County in Nevada have begun 
resisting ccmgressjonal and bureaucratic tyranny.

Tens of thousands of Americans arc discussing 
the.formation of armed rhilitia units. These are not 
kooks but law-abiding people who wish to be left 
alone by an increasingly illegitimate and meddle
some government. The'govcmment response is pre-^ 
dictable. According, to an Albuquerque Tribune 
(8/3/93) report, U.S. Forest Service Ranger Mike 
Gardner told Catron citizens, maybe with Waco on 
his mind, '-'What are you guys arming against? A 30- 
30 (rifle) won't do any gotxl againsf Bradley fight
ing vehicles and attack helicopters." Gardner should 
have been reminded that earlier patriots took on 
Great Britain, the mightiest nation at that time, arid 
won. _

Liki^IHlPfounders, we should first peacefully 
petition by getting 38 state legislatures to enact I Oth 
Amendment resolutions and put teeth in them by 
giving a broiad outline of mandates and edicts we 
refuse to meet. If Congress doesn't listen, we 
shoyldn’t hesitate to use the langu^c ty/ants under- 
stpml best.

COMPUTER 6AME WHERE 
YOU TRY TO HOIP pOWN 
THE PEPERAI BUP6ET
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Today In history
By The Associated Press 

Today is Sunday, Jan. I, the first 
day of 1995. There are 364 days left 
in the year. /

Today’s Highlight in History: /  
On Jan. I, 1863, President Lincoln 

signed the Emancipation Procla
mation, declaring that slaves in rebel 
stales were free. ;

On this date; ’/
In 1735, Paul Revere was bom, in 

Boston.'
In 1752, flagmakcr Betsy Ross was 

bom in Philadelphia.
In 1785, the Daily Universal 

Register -  which later became the 
Times o f ¡jondon -  published its first 
issue.

In 1892, the Ellis Island Immigrant 
Station in 'N ew  York formally 
opened.
"In 1901, the Commonwealth of 

Australia was pnalaimed.
In 191.3, the U.S  ̂ Parcel Post sys

tem went into operation.
In 1935, The Associated Press 

inaugurated Wirephoto, the first suc
cessful service for transmitting pho
tographs by wire to member newspa
pers. '

Problems with the Democrats
The Democratic Pariy seems to have become a 

dysfunctional party composed primarily of dysfunc
tional human beings. That's the conclusion I've 
drawn after watching the DcmcK’rats try to analyze 
the election results, which handed majorities in both 
houses to Republicans.

The, fundamental pnihicm for Democrats is that 
the party is way to the left of the American people 
on social issues and in bed with the Republicans on 
economic issues. The ITcmocratic Leadership

embracing Bill Clinton, is a fraud. It is a hunch of 
limousine liberals who try to disguise their liberal 
ism with rhetoric.

Let's not mince words. Most Americans no longer 
believe in affirmative action, which has become a 
thinly disguised racial and gender quota system. 
DemixrraLs are committed to it. Most Americans 
don't give a rat’s toenail about the -homosexual 
agenda. Democrats are committed to it. Most 
Americans arc not radical feminists. DemexTats are 
committed to the radical feminist viewpoint. Most 
Americans arc fed up with the present welfare Sys
tem. Democrats, no matter what they say, want to 
preserve it. Most Americans would like to end for
eign aid and foreign interventions. D^<x:rats are 
committed to both. '

The discussion about Clinton moving to the cen
ter is nonsense. He can’t. He can make speeches and

lie about his positions, but he can't move to the cen
ter.  ̂Why not? The core constituency of the 
Dcm«x;rats arc left of center on most issues -  
hlack.s. organized labor, feminists, gays, Jews, pro
gressives, Hollyw(KKl liberals, Clinton’s wife and so 
forth. The Democrats who held their seats irHhe last 
electmn were all Icft-of-ccntcr and from areas 
where the majority of their constifuenls were left of 
center. It was the centrist Demix-Tats who got 
kmK'ked off. If you want a non-left ifpresentative 
and you have a choice between Republican arid 
DenuK'rat, you’re goirig to vote Republican in most 
cases.

rTemix'rats have become schizophrenic. They are 
trying to cater to the very rich and to the traditional 
I>m<K-rat constituencies. That's impouible. Labor 
wants to he fJenuxTat, hut what do the Democrats do?; 
slap them in the face with NAFTA and GATT, bqtlfbf 
wMch lalxx vigorously opposed. As for the striker 
r^laccmcnl hill, it gathers dust. Democrats don't want 
to offend their big-business money backers.

Actually, the Rev. Jesse Jackson is the only guy 
who's making sense. The only hope the Democratic 
Party b asis  to be a traditional, which is to say lib-

eral, party and to support its core constituencies and 
try to expand them. Had Clinton hung NAFTA and 
GATT around the Republicans’ necks, labor would 
have been energized and worked hard. Instead, most 
of the labor vole went Republican.

If Democrats are going to betray labor on their 
econontic issues, then they nvight as well vote for 
the Republicans, who represent the working men 
and women’s srx'ial values. That’s how the'rank and 
file see it. Demtxrats had better realize that (he 
country has changed. Today, you rannm-ptease the
working guy in Pittsburgh and the decadent upper 
class liberal in Manhattan and Beverly Hills. You 
can’t play to the gay and feminist lobby and then 
come South and win votes. You can’t play to the 
extreme environmental lobby and go West and win 
votes. Measured by our stands on issues, we are not 
a united country, and some of our differences on 
these issues are irreconcilable. These differences 
will be reflected in political realignments:

It is pathetic tg hear that liberal commentators 
rest their hopes on the belief that Sen. Jes.se Helms* 
and Rep. Newt Gingrich will self-destruct. These 
liberal elitists are so far out of touch with the 
American people that they do not understand that 
the remarks that outrage them (the elitists) delight 
most Americans. If the American people could vote 
on commentators and journalists, nu»t of them 
would be out of work, too.

y D o n ’t  b r in g  b a c k  th e  b a d  o ld  ’7 0 s
If anything worries me more than the specter of 

inflation, it’s the people'who don’t worry about 
Inflation.

What in tarnation is wrong with them, these peo-' 
pie who don’t worry about inflation? Have they no 
memory of the havoc wreaked by the double-digit 
inflation of the Jimmy Carter years? Have they for
gotten the pain of the deep recession that followed, 
when the Reagan administration and the compliant 
Federal Reserve Board wrung the economy dry 
with tight credit and hundreds of farmers lost their 
land and thousands of businesses folded and mil
lions of people were laid off?

They fall into some predictable categories, these 
people who don't worry about inflation. Than an  
the kaea*jMlc lefties who like hot economies, berate 
“Wall Street,” instinctively distrust benkers and 
finatKicn and pine for "soft" money and the disso- 
lutidh of the R d , the nation's central bank, which 
attempts to control inflation by adjusting money 
supply and credit rales. This explaiiu why the 
exceedingly liberal NaHon magazine crusades for 
the "democratization of the Ebd" and argues that Hs 
fovemon should be elected insiead of appointed.

Tliai’s ell we need > Fed members who have to 
campaign like politiciens and eater to special inter-

to keep their jobe. Thai would stabilize die old 
economy, for oertaia.

Then there an  the politicians, usually liberal, 
who would love to be sMe to manipulate die econ
omy to accomplish dieir social goals or to ftirdier

their own political fortunes. This explains why Sen. 
Psul Saibtties, P-Md., rarely passes on a chance to 
bash the Fed and why Sen. Byron Dorgan, D-N.D.,
fiimlMdA. AA llA did IQ A USA TdldAV AdilDliAl IQwmwwweews uuv vem wew eev ue wresw« ee^eeee  ̂ aoe
November, that the Fed's board membah "mas
querade as a bunch of chaste economic monks" but 
in fact worship (Veil Street and hike interest rales 
every time the bond market "so much as shivers."

Well, yes, the coiiipaniM w hM  stocks aie sold on 
Wall SUBCt do enmloy peopld̂ b̂y die milliooe and 
that seems like a nirly critical element of a sound 
economy. And yes, the bond market is regarded as a 
bask barofncier o f ’inflaiioo fears. Bonds arc 
longterm inve' menu and those who buy them warn 
to know that their returns me not toia$ to be eaten 
alive. And bonds, after all, are the instruments tliM 
pay for industrial development and puUk infti- 
sinicture and arc dierefoic jusdy viewed as dieYIil-
u U U f HpOn •- 'iC n  VIA ACOQOnnC M A H w  VAVfv*
' Then diere are the highly intailifsnt and supreme

ly confident individuals who just believe their crys
tal balls are clearer then the Fed’s. They see no signs 
of inflation and thiiik the central bankers erred when 
they boosted itUerest rates a total of 2.3 poinu ovet, 
the past year. That explains v ^ y ^ y  wife reguldrly*' 
jeers my conservative attitudeltowa^ inflation. >;

But dear wife. I argue, the r td  consults^ myriad' 
of indices. They look at tM unemployment rate,. 
factory orders, order' backlogs, productivity, com
modities prices, vendor deliveries, stock market 
performance and bond market fluctuation and m  
and on. It is the Fed’s job to detect the faintest 

-inflation and stay ahead of it. We have to 
I them.

dMi« am iha young folka, Oenaration Xers 
or close to it, who simply have no memory of the 
hell that inflation cremes. This explains why my 
nephew, sitting around my sister’s Thanksgiving 
table as we discussed world hiMory, foreign affairs 
and advanced economic the<^, suddenly 
mclaimed: "I'm i«ii]y for •  Ifftte infladonl"

Oh how 1 want to rirakc these well-meaning but 
unbruised stripUngs and tell them that in an tarfla- 
tiodary economy, nothing is certain and everything 
is crazy and the world haelf seems out of whack. 
Inflation is whs* rated the SAL crisis. Inflation 

kit. Inflation decimates private 
lestroys dreams..
•Ic who don’t worry about iafla-

ftielB the fede' 
pensions. bH 

ButIheM 
tion.

I worry about mam.
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The other side
To the editor:

In Re: Pampa’s white picket fence, Steaming mad at 
dirt, Accrcdiialion I.Charges O. Wake up and smell the 
coffee! The unfortunate mishap to Versie Brown was his 
^)wn choosing.

How would you like to be an olTiccr of the law and 
have someone pointing a gun at you, or pull a gun on- 
you? Human instincts tell you to ^oot.

So you might understand a^littlc more about this letter,
I ul one time used to be on the bad side of the law. Yes,
I did and distributed drugs, and many other things that 
was against the law. Just so you know that this letter is 

- seen hy both sides through my eyes.
I suggest that everyone call and find out about the 

class that 1 took, that was started by the new chief ~and 
his fine staff. This class is called The Citizens Police 
Academy. It gives you a brief training of what it takes to 
become a RKAL POLICE OFFICER.

You people noccTto realize that the Police Department, 
ihcjawycrs, and those involved had nothing to do with 
the. decision of the two unfortunate officers who had to 

' <|cv,thcif.*du^ as law enforcers. They were only doing 
what the law allowed them to do. Laws that arc estab
lished by the people and for the people. The final deci
sion rested on the testimony that iiinc Gray County resi
dents, regular people that had to take time out of their 
daily life routines, heard from the investigation done by 
the Texas Rangers and all the testimony of parties 
irivoivcd.

In closing, 1 blame no one, and am glad the officers 
had their day in court because they always have to stand 
lichind their actions. One wrong move for them and you 
would not be writihg about Versie, but reading about the 
trial of a person charged »n the death of a police officer.

Rocky Bynum
Pam pa

Tragic loss of life
I (> the editor:

I, t(X), like Jeanette Darnell, Etha Broadnax and Albert 
Youne (letters to the editor, Sunday, Dec. 25) am dis- 
tre.sscd tliat Venue Brown died needlessly.

In my opinion, the police handled the whole affair in 
a completely unprofessional and unthinking manner. 
And the jury did not even sec fit to reprimanid them! I 
don’t believe gunfire was justified, but if it was, a single- 
warning shot in the air or perhaps at his feel would have

been sufficienL The lime ^ n t  negotiating was a kike -  
all night would not have been too long. His family 
should have been allowed to participate.

What a tragic loss of life.
Reed Echols
Pampa

Back to natural law
To the editor:

I recently attended a seminar given by the National 
Center for Constitutional Studies. I appreciate die people 
who arc so loyal to our country to go to lhc.se lengths to 
educate our people about what our founding fathers 
REALLY intended for this country.

It-took 180 years of experimenting with various forms 
of government and the slu^y of the governments of his
tory by our Founding Fathers before they finally settled 
on a republic form of government. T he 28 principles that 
laid the foundation for the Con.stitution of the Unit6<l 
States were called Natural Law. Natural Law is the order 
existing in nature by which everything works properly.

Our government was intended to be a government oi 
the people, by the people and for the people. The gov
ernment according u> our-Founding Fathers docs nrH 
have the right to do anything that a private citizen does 
not have the right to do. This includes the areas of the 
police and firemen and income tax, to name a few.

For example, if one of my neighbors has two cars and 
another did not have any car at alfand I decided u> bal
ance that situation by taking my neighbor’s car and giv
ing it to" the one without, 1 would be arrested for stealing.

The progressive income tax is just one example of the 
violation of natural law by our government. It has taken 
a right that the ^^unmon people do not have by taking tax 
money and giving it to persons who have ntH earned the 
money.

Principle' 19 reads: "Only limited and carefully 
defiiied powers should be delegated to government, all 
others being reserved to the people." A careful .student of 
the U.S. Constitution can easily outline the restraints of 
the federal government’s power. That dtKumcnt gives 
Congress 20 powers (not 2(),(KK)); it gives the president 
autliority to function in six areas (not 6 ,(XX)); and it gives 
the federal iudiciary authority to hear II types of cases 
(not 11.000).

Let us return to government of the people, by the' peo
ple and for the people as it was intended. Read and study 
the Constitution and Bill of Rights.

A J .  Lemons
Amarillo ^

N ew  year brings less truck regulations
HOUSTON <AP) -  Economists 

predict a Texas trucking btxrm in 
1995, when freight haulers are freed 
from state Railroad Commission 
regula’ion for the first time in 65 

. z ycars^
The commission’s heavy-handed 

tmeking regulations, designed to pro
tect Texas companies from out-of- 
state competition, wert dashed last 
summer as Congress appnived feder
al pre-emption of state hauling rules. 
TTk  new law tixik effect at midnight.

“T here’s no que.siion this is going 
to have a major impact on economic 
development in the state,’’ Bob 
Vetters, head of the Texas Warehouse 
AsscKiation, told the Houston 
CTironicIc.

“Some very large companies have 
not eslabli.shcd distribution facilities 
in this .Slate because there has been a 
l>erccption that they can't live with 
the Texas regulatory situation.”

The Railroad Commission began 
lording over Texas trucking 65 years 
ago, more than a  decade after 
Congress lifted controls on freight 
hauling between stales.

As a result, companies paid more 
for shipping within the state. Clorox. 

___Tor instance, paid more to ship
bleach from its Houston plant to 
Dallas than it did to ship the product 
the same di.stance- to markets in 
Louisiana.

More importantly, the rules moti
vated many companies to-build dr^ 
tribulion facilities outside. Texas, 
said economist Ray Perryman.

A study conducted for advocates 
of deregulation showed the slate 
rules took $700 million per year out 
of the pockets of shippers and likely 
cost Texas some 450,(XK) jobs over 
the years, Pferryman said. ..

Sam Rivera, a Clorox distribution 
manager, said the firm had consid
ered closing its facility in Hoilston 
because of the rules, but that has 
been called off.

He said deregulation “means we 
can generate a return for our compa
ny instead of the stale of Texas gen- 
erating a return for the trucking 
industry.” '  • ^

The battle over deregulation began 
in 1966, when the United Parcel 
Service asked the Railroad 
Commission for authority to offer its 
unscheduled pickup and delivery 
service in Texas.

Retired UPS executive Tom 
Hardeman said die company didn’t 
anticipate the resistance it faced 
from 4he commission and Texas 
trucking nrms.

“ UPS was perceived le conslilute 
a great threat to regulated carriage,” 
said Austin atlm-ney Joe Kilgore, 
who represented UPS.

The UPS petition bounced among

the commission, the Legislature and 
the courts for 20 years until the state 
Supreme Court ordered the commis
sion to approye the application. -

Ip the interim, shippers got around 
interstate .shipping rules however 
they could. The Collins Street 
Bakery in Corsicana, for instance, 
used to .send its fruitcakes to 
Shreveptjft, La., .so UPS could deliv
er them to |H)inLs across Texah.

Large intrastate haulers recog
nized they had to give up Railroad 
Commission protection and com[x;te 
when Attorney General Dan Morales 
ruled that Federal Express operations 
in Fort Worth were not subject to 
state regulation. _

The -ride turned in the Railroad 
Commission after the November 
elections, when the Republican romp 
swept out the two Democratic com- 
mi.ssioners, including chairman and 
staunch trucking industry defender 
Jim Nugent.

New Commissioner Carol 
Keeland Rylander said Friday she 
wants the Legislauire to abolish the 
commission’s transportation division 
altogether.

The commission has laid, off about 
30 employees assigned to regulate 
the transportation industry. Most of 
the 50 remaining workers have been 
transferred to duties enforcing safely 
rules.

Last suspect arrested in torture of teenager
HOUSTOl^ (AP) -  The last of 13 

youths sought in the kidnapping and 
brutal torture of a 17-year-old run
away has been vresied, police said.

Authorities said the victim was 
beaten, sodomized, electrically 
shocked and set afire during three 
diys of torture.

• Thirteen people, mostly homeless 
teenagers, were chwged in the attack 
that left the boy fighting for his life 
at a Houston hospitak The teen 
remained in poor condinon Saturday.

A deputy constable ended the 
ordeal after he saw youths carrying 
the victim down a street Dec. 21.

(Tharged in the irreident are 
Jeremiah Sandoval, 19; Jarriatt

Andrew Bohle, 17; Jason Ray 
McMahon, 21; Lisa Mae Badger, 18; 
Christopher Daniel Taylor, 22, 
Timothy Joe Lathrop, 19; and 
Hesper Loriane Castro, 17,. ’

Also charged were Ashlin Wayne 
Martin, 18; Joseph L. Hurd, 20; 
Darell Daniels, 19; Jerome Benjamin 
Harrell, 20; his twin, Jermyn Byron 
Harrell, 20; and their older brother, 
JOhnatIum Bernard Hwreil,-24r- 

All 13 suspects are charged with 
aggravated kidnapping. All were *n 
Harris County jail Saturday in lieu of 
$100,000 bonds except for Jermyn 
Harrell, who was held without bortd.

Daniels also is charged with 
aggravated sexual assault.

JamM Race
LUTCF
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Helicopter pilot back home
By DAN SEWELL 
Affiociatrd Press Writer

/  ■ ■
BROOKSVILLE, Fla. ( A P ) - -  

Army helicopter pilot Bobby Hail 
returned home early Saturday after 
13 days of captivity in Noith Korea, 
rcunibxl with his wife and friends in 
a homecoming haunted by memories 
of his slain co-pilot.

"Bobby, I’ve been hit," recounted 
Hall, his voice choking as he quoted 
the last words of Chief Warrant 
Officcir David Hilemon. ' ’

Hall talked publicly for the first 
time about some details of the heli
copter crash in a brief, emotional 
statement after arriving lute Friday at 
MacDill Air Force Base in Tampa.

Then, after slipping past reporters 
and glaring news media lights to 
duck into his home a back way. Hall 
and wife l>mna stepped o u t onto a 
from portly  decorated with 
“Welcome Horne Bobby!” banners 
and balltxms to wave to dozxins of 
neighbors and well-wishers who 
stayed up for his arrival.

Smiling and wearing Army 
fatigues, Hall expressed thanks to his 
family and all tlurse who have sup
ported him.'

“ I really appreciate it,” Hall said 
at the modest hoase, one of several 
owned by his family pn their private 
dirt road, called Hall Drive.

Army ofTicials said Hall was tired 
and wanted to spend at least the next 
two days privately with his family.

At MacDill, the 28-year-old chief 
warrant officer’s wife, two sons, and 
parents boarded his plaiK to greet 
him before he emerged on the tarrnac 
to face the cheering, flag-waving 
crowd.

Hall read a statement in which he 
extended his sympathy to the family 
of Hilemon and ..said he didn’l know 
how the aircraft ended up across the 
border; “ If I knew that, we wouldn’t 
have been there.”

“ I really thought wc were flying 
well siXJth of the DMZ. The first lime 
I knew something was wrong was 
when 1 heard a loud explosKin and 
the windshield in frtxn of us caved 
back in o a u s ,” Hall .said^“Thc air
craft lost power am| stantkl going 
down. Dave jumed to me ami the last 
thing I remember him .saying is, 
‘Biobby, I’ve been hit.’ ”

He said Hilemon died at iJk  site.

T"' ----- -

(AP photo)

Chief Warrant Officer Bobby Haii waves to a crowd 
outside his Brookville, Fla., home Saturday.

Hall look no questions from 
reporters, saying he was lixAing fix- 
ward to quiet lime after a long trip.

“ It’s great to be hack hinnc. I’m 
kxiking forwurd to some family Time 
and hope to gel back to my unit and 
back to flying” He said, tears filling 
his eyes.

Among the well-wishers at 
MacDill were several hundifd veter
ans and more than two dozen 
Korean- Americans.

” In the Korean-American heart is 
,a  special place for Anx:rican soldiers 
who served in Kixea," said Dae 
Yong Shin. “They are the ones who 

'defended us when wc were weak and 
helpless urxl they arc still there.

Hall, caplurcil Dec. 17, was frccil 
Thursday after tlx; U.S. government 
cxprc.s.scd regret for what it calkd a 
naviguUiMial cmx -  mn a spy mis

sion as claimed by North Kixea.
Hall said he laiuk'dihis hclito()tcr 

umlcr ’’rcasoiuibK’ toiiiror’ withixit 
crashing alter his engine quit. He 
said in his military dchncting that the 
helicopter was hit .by Korean air 
defenses whde sull in the air 

Several generations ol HaHs have 
hved in this Gulf Coast t i l^ i l  7,500 
people« many of whom arc veterans 
(X have relatives in the service.

Mayor John. T'ucktr said 
Bnxilcsville wixild delay its majix 
cclchralkxi until Jan. 7. “ We want to 
give the lamily time to see Bobby 
and give them a chaixc to have him 
to ihem.selves. Wc know he’s 
exhausted,” Tucker said 

The town as se/iding exit a slew of 
invitatKxis, with recipieiiLs including 
President CIiiikmi and singer Jimmy 
Hiilfcit, a ITixida native, lx‘ said.

W oman w ills fortune to help ease B ritain’s debt
-LONDON (AP) Britain owes quite a debt of grati

tude to El.sic Bushen. Troublefs, it owes even more ol a 
debt elsewhere.

Bushen, a widow who was extraordinarily prmid to 
be Briti.sh, left virtually all of a $3.2 million loriunc 
-  2 million Briti.sh poiiiiüs’ -  to reduce the national 
debt.

It lk 'l |X 'd , h u t m x  much. H riU iin ’s n a tio n a l  d e b t  w as  
$4(X) b i l l io n  at th e  e n d  o f  th e  la s t  f is c a l  y e a r  

T r e a s u r y  ofliciilts w e re  d e l ig h te d  m in e ilie le s s .
'' "T his is certainly a significant umouiti, and wc arc 
very grateful,’’ said a spokesman for the IrCasiiry. A 
number of BriUxrs will imxiey to the Treasury, he said, 
though the amounts arc generally smaller. ,
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The torture victim remained in poor 
condition at Ben Taub Hospital. The 
father of the boy told die Houston 
Chronicle for its Saturday editions 
that the boy remains delirious in tlie 
hospital, crying out. “ I’ll make the 
money; ITI make the money.”

The father, whom the Chronicle 
did not identify, said the boy was 
referring to the auempu to make the 
teen prostitute himself and pay a
share of the pronis to the group,__ ^

“ My boy was in the ROTC honor 
guard when he was in school, mak
ing A’s and B|s. But he wanted to 
strike out on his own,” the man said. 
“ He thought the street life was 
adventurous.” I'y •

FREE
P R E G N A N a

TEST
Confidential and professional.

For related Information phone or visit 
(Walk-Ins Invited)

Top O ' Texas 
Crisis Pregnancy 

Center
Mon.-Wed. 12*4p.m.
Thurs. 3 p.m. - 7p.m.

Fri. 12-4p.m.
118 E. Browning 669-2229

i i i E S t f i N D m iR iM t:
"Hut speak Ihou Ihc things which bcfil 

the ««»»ml 4m :tnne;" iTUus 2 1.) To 
Timothy, Paul wrote: "preach the wind, be 
urgent in season, oul of scasixi; reprove, 
rebuke, exhort, with all longsuffering and 
teaching. Fix the lime will come when they 
will mil endure Ihc sound docirine, but 
having itching ears, will hpap lo themselves

away their cars from the truth, and turn 
aside unto fables." (2 Tim. 4:2-4.) The 
"lound (kxlrinc” is the word of God, the 
truth. It is the gospel which Paul and other 
early day preachers preached. It is the 
power of Grxl unto salvation to every (xie 
who belj|cvcs il (Rom. 1:16-17.) |l is the 
truth of God which frees ihc obedient 
believer from his sins (Jn. 8:32.)

Paul had warned the Galatians about 
Ihoae who wixikl preach uiy gospel other 
than Ihc rxie he preached (Gal. I 6-10.) He 
warned the Crxinihians about going beyoiKi 
what is written (I Cor. 4:6.) Our Uxd Jesus 
Christ said: “He that rcjeclelh me, and 
rceeivcih mil my sayings, hath (xie that 
judgelh him: the wrxd that I spake, Ihc 
same shall judge him in Ihc last day.” (Jn. 
12:48.) There should he no doubt in Ihc 
mind of the conscientious and honest

peivKi as lo what ihe “vHind di« trine" is It 
IS Ihe pure, unditured and urn hanged 
gospel of Jesus Christ.

While there are many who give lip- 
serviee lo believing and preaching only the 
sound drx'lrine, Ihcir speech and practices 
betray them. Foi instance. Paul never 
preached ikal a person was'horn a sinner, 
thatrtxie IS saved ai the pwnl nf taith and by 
faith only; that all the churches of men 
make up Ihc txi^ body, the church of our 
I.ord, thal baptism has nothing lo do with 
salvation, thal mechanical insliumenial 
music in worjhip lo G<kI is  acccpiahle and 
pleasing to God, fhal inlanis needed lo be 
bapii/ed, that baptism could he rtiher 
sprinkling, pouring'or-ammerslon, ciL Ycl, 
these are prevalent diKtrincs taught by 
major denominational churches How can 
these apparent contradictions ol Ihe gospel 
of Christ be the "sound dot irine" Paul 
impkxcd Titus and Tiinolhy to pruai h '

The plea of Jehovah through Jeremiah 
wav "Stand ye in the ways ami see and 
ask for the old paths, where is tin- good 
way, and walk therein, and yc shall find 
rest fix your souls:” (Jcr. 6 16.) That is 
good advice fix all today

" Billy T Jones

. Address all inquiries, questkxis or comments lo:
Westside Church oif Christ

1612 W. Kentucky Pam pa, Tx. 79065

» i  m.\
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D r i 11 i n Q I n t © ñ t i O n s  ̂ Good news, bad news in the skies
' Rv DAN RI.AKP. halllinv a vRarc-rtlH rmiilatinn fnr i« Innlrinv fnr u/av< In r/vu« ilnwn

Intentions to I>ril
CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Conoco Inc., «18R Bumeu ‘A’(657 
ac) 1320’ from South & West line.
See. 96AI&ON, 15 mi west from 
Skdlyiown.PD3.W (10DcsiaDr.. . 
Suite 1(X)W. Midland, TX 79705) 

CARSON (WF^T PANHANDLE) 
Conoco Inc., #27R Buroca ’A’ (659- 
ac) KXX)’ from North & 1050* from 
West line. See 76,5,I&GN, 15 mi west
ln»n Skcllylown, PD.3300’.......-

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
F:&PInt.,J.B. Bowers NCT-1,(160 
ac) See. K9Ji-2,H&GN, PD 3250’
( fiox 27(X), Pampa, TX 79066) for the 
following wells:

#25, 537’from South &
17H6’ from F.ast line of See., 5 mi west 
trim Ix'firs.

#26,60«’from North &
1,307’ from East line of See., 5 1/2 mi 
west fami Ixfors. Rule 37 “ 

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
Arringuin CJM, Inc., #2« West Turkey 
Track (3634 ac) 2400’ from Ninh & 
5(X)’ farm West line. Sec. 4.H.H&GN, 
10 mi NE farm Stinnett, PD 4.5(X)’
(Box 60«. Canadian, TX 79014) 

SHi^JiMAN (TEXA.S-HUC1OTON 
(liasc) AiTKKoPntductiim Co., #2 
Hams Gas Unit (640 ac) 1320’ from 
South & 2640’ fnxii West line. See. 4 
304,1 r,T&N(7, « nil SE from 
Stratiird, PD .32(X)' (1670 Broadway, 
Rm «33, Denver, CX7 80202)

' Application to Deepen 
(bebiw casing)

R0BF:RTS (WEST LIPS 
Cleveland) Anavo lYiKkictian Co., #H 
Lips Raix h B’ Unit (640 ac) 1050’ 
fnm Nifth & 1350’ from West line. 
See. 1,XD.A. Abernathy, 17 mi SE 
from Spearman, PD 8860’.

Amended Intention to I ^ l  
LIPSCX7MB (WILDCAT 

BRADR)RD Cleveland) Maxus . 
I.xplorabon Co., #5 Ola (645 ac)
L5D)’ from South & 2(XX)’ fn»n East ' 
line, .Set. 721,43.IIA1C, 5 mi NW 
fnm l-ipsaimh, PD 78(X)’ (Box 4(X) 
Amanllo, TX 79188) Amended to 
change Well Lixation and PD 

Oil Well Completion 
M(X)RE (PANHANDIZ) J M. 

Huber Corp , #9 (Xis Phillips ‘C’, .See. 
I.LBBB&C. elcv, 3372 kb. spud 9-7- 
94, drig. compì 9-12-94, tested 11 -3(f- 
‘M, puhiped 5 bW. of 40 grav oil l(X) 
bbls. water, GOR 34CX)0, pfrforatc'd 
3172-3316, ID 3375’. PBD) 33.56’

(>as Well Completiofis
HEMPHILL (BKj TIMBER 

CREEK Douglas) MER Resources 
Inc., f(3-88 Wayne Qeveland, See. 
J«,41,H&TC, elcv, 2427 d t  ^  11- 
22-94, drig. compì 12-16-94, tested - 
12-16-94, potential 345 MCT, ipek 
prcs.sua' 2047, pay 7432-74^, TD 
IKXXP. PÖTD 7 5 6 r— Plug-Back 

HEMPHILL (IMMEL Douglas) 
Upland Resources Inc., # 1 Jones, E. 
Spencer Survey, elev. 2398 rkb, spud 
12-31-93, drig. compì 1-13-94, IKled 
11-21-94,potential 800 MCF,rock 
prevsiirc 1079, pay 7278-7308, TD 
7N I)’ , PBTD 7365’ — Form 1 filed in 
.Medallion Pnxl.

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Gcvciand) Unit Petroleum Co., #3 
Becker, See. 685,43dl&TC. elev. 2538 
gr, spud 9-23-94, drig. compì 10-5-94, 
United 11-10-94, potential 3950 MCF, 
ruck prcs.suie 2648, pay 7624-7734, 
TD 78(X)’, PBTD 7769’ — ‘

LIPSCX7MB (LIPSCOMB 
Qeveland) Eiuon Oil & Gas Co., #1 
Wheat ‘341’, See. 34l,43dl&TC. elcv. 
2588 gr, spud 10-11-94, chlg. compì
10- 31-94, tested 11-28-94, potential 
,36(X) MCF, rock prcs.sure 2134, pay 
8386-8420, TD 8900', PBTD 8734’ ,

LIPSCOMB (MORGAN Lower 
Morrtiw) Suat l.and Exploration, #2 
Gos.sai, See. %7,43,H&TÇ. elev.
2451 gr, spud 10-5-94, drig. compì 10- 
19-94, tc.stcd 11-30-94, potential 
55(X)’ MCT, itx.Ti prcs.surc 3102, pay 
9373-9380, TD %75’, PBTD %20’

ROBERTS (CLARK MARTIN 
Granite Wash) Medallion Production 
Co., #3 Kim, Sec. 79,C,G&M, elcv. 
2941 kb. spud 9-22-94. drig. compì
11- 10-94, lesicd 11-29-94, polcntiid 
7l4 MCF, rtxk pressure 2M5, pay 
8762 8778, TD 8971’, PBTD 8830’

ROBERTS (CREE-FLOWERS 
Wolfcamp DokNiiitc) Alpar Resources 
Inc., #2-D Flowers ‘75’, Sec. ' 
75,C,G&M.elev. 2740gf. spud 11- 
17-94, dflg. compì 11-24-94, tested
12- 2-94, potential 690 MCF, rock 
pressure 627, pay 3688-3722, TD 
4220’, PBTD 3970’

Plugged WeHs ' 
CARSON (PANHANDLE). 

Danden Pcuolcum Inc., Britt, See. 
94,5,I&GN, spud unkrnrwn (oil) — 
fix the following wells: /

# 1, plugged 10-25-94, TD

3180’ —
#2, plugged 10-28-94, TD

3I3F —
#4. plugged 10-27-94, TD 

3194’̂  .
#5. plugged 10-31-94. TD 

3189— . .
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Quesla 

Energy Corp., #4 Sintj-Pope, Sec. 
I73,3,1&GN, spud 3-23-40, plugged 
11 -23-94. TD 3427’ (oil) — Form 1 
filed in Sinclafr Prairie Oil 

HARTLEY ^ S T  PANHAN
DLE) K.S. Adams Jr., #1 Ford, See. 
166,44,H&TC, spoil 9-7-48, plugged 
I(r27-94, TD 3658’ (gas) — 

HEMPHILL (S.E. FELDMAN 
Tonkawa) Canyon Exploration 
Co., #l'C ann, Sec. 18,42,H&TC, 
spud 5-10-94. plugged 11-15-94, 
TD 8215’ (d ry )— ‘

‘HUTCHINSON (PANHAN- ^ 
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp..'#5 
McD()wcll, Sec. 13,l-PD,Burneil. 
spud 5-8-44,‘plugged 10-10-94,'  ̂
TD 3209 (oil) — Form 1 filed in 
The Shamrock Oil & Gas Corp.

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W"0 Operating Co., Harvey Unit,
Sec. 71 ZTIE&WT (oil) — for the 
following wells: ; ^

#602G, spud unknown, 
plugged 11-11-94 ,.TD 3080’ —

#603, spud unknown, 
plugged 11 -9 -^ , TD 3030’ —

#6014, spud unknown, 
plugged M-12-W,TD 3054’ — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE)
W O Operaung Co., Harvey Unit, See. 
14.M-21 ,TCRR (oil) for the foikrwmg 
wells:

#8(T7G, spud unknown, 
plugged 11-2-94. TD 3038’ —

• #8010, spud unknown,
plugged 11-2-94. TD 3040’— /

#8024, spud unknown, /  
plugged 11-2-94, TD 3077— -

#8026, spud unknown, 
plugged 10-27-94, TD 3076’—

#8027, spud unknown, 
plugged 10-29-94, TD 3073* — .

#8042, spud unknown, 
plugged 102694, TD 3090’— 

HUTCHINSON (PRICE- 
BROWN Dolomite) Benson- “ 
McCown 8l Co., #1 Ernie’ Bill 
Terry, Sec. 27.M-21.TCRR, spud 
8-18:94, plugged 10-28-94, TD 
3375’ (dry) ^  ' .

LIPSCOMB (KELLN 
Tonkawa) Exxon Corp., #1 W.B. 
Phillips, Set. J96.43.H& TC,

By DAN BLAKE 
AP Bi^siness Writer

This was supposed to be the turn
around year for the nation’s biggest 

. airlines. Fleet-cutbacks and the 
rebounding economy left fewer 
empty seals. Fares should have risen.

The industry found new ways to 
lose money instead.

With a discount nearly every month 
and drastic cuts of everyday fares on 
the East Coast, fliers enjoyed plenty, 
of savings and fewer restrictions.

But good news for passengers 
means bad news for airlines. Many 
carriers that failed to cut costs enough 
arc in deeper holes.

Despite suong summer profits, air
line executives concede they should 
have made even more.

And just when the industry was 
preparing to lobby Congress fpf 
another exemption from the 4.3 cenl- 
pcf-gallixi fuel tax, a suing of crashes 
late in tl]c year shifted the fiKus to 
safety. ‘ ^

The Air Tran.spori Association esti
mates 1994 industrywide profits will 
total between S2(X) million aruf $5(X) 
million.
CONTINENTAL — The Continental 
Lite no-frills effort to apply 
Southwest’s succes-scs to the East 
Coasl'LS still a money loser. The air
line has started pulling back frixn the 
strategy and is planning to ground 
rnany of its aircr^l.

Continental’s attempt last March to 
shift from a traditional airline to an 
imiiuux of Southwest was abrupt and 
caused disruptions. The airline is still

C h a m b e r
C o m m u n i q u Q

Citiren of the (year application forms 
are available at the Chamber office, 200 
N. Ballard. All complciod forms must be 
rcuimod no later ih ^  Mixulay, Jan. 9.

Lyrm Ferrell registered at All It’s 
Cham and was the winner of Ihe Phmpa 
Chamber Retail Committee’s S500 
“Jolly DoHars” Drawing.

The Chamber warns to hear from the 
prcsKlcnts'or contact persoas of local 
chibs and oigani/atkns so the club and 
(>]^uau(xi list can be updated and any 
annual event spinsixcit by a club can he 
added to the ('hamber’s calendar of cvercs. 
CaHihcChanhiTo(rxeat6fW-324L /

battling a years-cM reputation for 
inadequate service and is'No. 1 in 
customer complaints, government 
statistics show.

AMERICAN — Americaii contin
ues to  .shrink iu  fleet while it seeks 
labor savings from unions. The com
pany says it will continue to ground 
jets to save mgney as long as the 
labor talks don’t progress.

Two crashes by American’s com
muter carrier; American Eagle, and 
restrictions on the ATR aircraft that 
comprise jmuch of the Eagle fleet 
have raised the likelihood of another 
disappointing fourth quarter for 
American. While the commuter 
planes represent only 3 percent of 
parent AMR Corp.’s revenues, they 
supply pas.scngers to the company’s 
main .-lirline operations. .-.

UNITED — Shuttle by United has 
been flying on the West Coast since 
October, irritating Southwest and 
prompting an effort by Southwest to 
retain its reputation for lower fares by 
offering discounts.

The airlffie also got a, windfall at its 
Denver hub when Cbntincntal cut 
back there, leaving United as the 
dominant carrier, > «.

DELTA — The third biggest airline

is looking for ways to get costs down 
closer to the lower-fare carrien that 
arc flying on more Della routes’.

The cost-cutting is aimed at bring" 
ing costs down to one of the lowest 
amongthe major airlines. — 

SOUTHWEST — The airline is 
still proTitable, just not as much as 
people thought. Southwest. said 
recently that fate sales and its rapid 
growth in 1994 mean it won't match 
expectations for fourth-quarter profiLs 
and would earn less relative to the 
year-earlier quarter.

A key to Southwest’s success has 
been consumer confidence that 
Southwest had the lowest fare. New . 
competition has threatened that confj- i 
dence. , i

AMERICA WEST — A bankrupt-.; 
cy-turued-money (maker, America;; 
West started profiting while siilk' 
under the protection of its Chapter I j  >f- 
filing. Since leaving court in August,’; 
the airline has continueii to makĉ _ 
money. ._ /  1

America West got a bailout from aip-; 
investment group led by Contincnu^i;; 
chairman David Bonderman ' and;; 
Fidelity Investments. The airline has>k 
started linking some flights wiih!  ̂
Continental’s schedule. " 7
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We Are Pleased To Aimoimce The Transfer Ó f Northcrest 
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January 2nd, .1995  
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IWoiiday through Saturday /

We pledge the highest standards in p rofessional service and consultation along 
-with Everyday Low Prices. We appreciate the opportunity  to serve you.

W<e accept the following:
R C .S.

Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
Rx Prime

Care Mark 
MedCare 
Champús 

and others.

V
FirstCare 

PAID 
-Aetna—
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Gerald and Brenda would like to welcome Jim, 
Susan, and Nancy to Albertsons, ^'e are 

looking forward to seeing you soon. ^
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Times are changing
Regardless of your past success in your career or business, 1993 will 

belong to those who can best adapt to changing times and trends. You 
ihay feel that you have the success formula all fíguretLouU You may be 
at the peak earning point of your career. However, my advice for you in 
the new year is to be cautious. Tunes are changing.

Change is an interesting word. Webster’s dictionary defines change as 
a process of becoming different; or to pass from one phase to a n o th e r 's  
much as we may try to resist change, it is the only constant we have in 
pur lives.  ̂ ►

Tb resist change is itatural. Most of us are more comfortable with rou
tine. We drive to worit the same way each day. We follow the same steps 
in getting ready to greet each new morning. We are comfortable with, the 
patterns, and we avoid radical changes.

Initially, change is hard to accept. Consider the following story record
ed in history regarding former U.S. President Martin Van Burén. Seven 
years before he became president. Van Burén wrote a letter to then-pres
ident Andrew Jackson complaining that the new-fangled railroads were 
thniatening the caratl system of the states. Van Burén pointed out that if 
railroads replaced the canals, serious unemployment would result and 
Arheiica would l6se its ability to defend itself.

V e u i  Buren wrote this parap^aph in fierce resistance lo this tecluiologi- 
cal change: “As you may well know, railroad carriages are pulled at the 
.enormous s p ^  of IS miles per hour by engines, which in addition to 
'Endangering life and limb of passengers, roar and snort their way through 
:'the countryside. The Almighty certainly never intended th$t people 
;ahould travel at such breakneck speed.”
■J Ah, Mr. President, if you could only see us now. Hurtling through the 
«ir at the speed of sotind. Yes, the times are still changing.
Change Is Your Friend

The best possible attitude you can take toward change is to embrace it 
«S you would an old friend. Don't uy lo resist change, because you can 
no morc/Stop it than you can hold back a river by standing in i t  The water 
will pass you by. So it is with change. You will further your cáieer or 
improve your business by learning to swim with the current. Use change 
to gel ahead, accomplish naore and travel faster.

Your objective must be to master change. Learning about life and life’s 
lessons gives you a real competitive advantage. Since change is the only 
constant in life, we will benefit if we leam more about i t

The learning process is only the beginning. Knowledge (the product of 
learning) is ineffective without action. I know a few folks so filled with 
knowledge that they think they can talk about anything: However, what 
you know should never prevent you from doing what needs to be done. 
When you know what to do, get right after i t  While learning never stops, 
you must supersede talking with action.
Swim Upstream ■'

Sometimes change means going against established trends. There are 
times when you may have to swim upstream. Regardless of the latest 
fads, you’ll find that doing the right thing is more important than doing 
things right For example, robbing a bank -  no matter how well you do it 
-  is not a right or proper thing to do.

Always ask yourseff, “Is this fair to everyone?” “Is it honest?" “Would 
I want to appear on a national TV show and defend my decisions?" you 
can answer yes to these questions, you’re learning about positive change. 
Your actions arc appropriate and you will be making the right changes.

Administration targets^$2.8 billion inHîhinese imports
By MARTIN CRUTSINGER 
AP Economics W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Clinton administration, saying that it 
will no longer tolerate the “ rampant 
piracy” of American computer soft
ware, movies and music, issued a 
l a r ^  list Saturday of $2.8 billion in 
Chinese imports for possible uade 
sanctions.

U.S. Trade Representative Mickey 
Kantor said that if the Chinese do not 
meet American demands to halt the 
piracy of U.S. intelli^tual property 
the administration will slap punitive 
tariffs on a group of products drawn 
from Saturday’s list 

“ American companies are suffer
ing tremendous loses annually to 
piracy in China. This cannot contin
ue,” Kantor said itia statement. “ It is 
critical that China demonstrate seri
ous resolve to“ eradicate rampant 
piracy.” i

Among the products targeted are

r  - t
Some of the most popular imports 
from China including athletie shoes, 
clothing, toys and electronic prod
ucts.

The United States fust put China 
on notice lástJune that it wanted a 
crackdown /on  the piracy— o f  
American copyrights and patents that 
it claime.d was costing U.S. business-^ 
es $800 million annually in lost 
sales.

However, talks between the two 
countries broke off in acrimony in 
eaSrly December with the Chinese 
contending that the'U.S. side was 
making unreasonable demands.

In advance o t  Saturday’s an
nouncement, the Chinese had' 
warned that any sanctions on their 
products would uigger retaliation 
against American goods shipped to 
China, sparking a full-fledged trade 
war between two of the world’s 
biggest trading countries.

But Kantor said Saturday that the 
administraron was ’’prepared to act

to protect U.S. industry.”
“To date, China has been unwill

ing to lake the necessary steps lo pro
tect American intellectual property,” 
he said.

Kantor said U.S. importers and 
othcr^nterested parties would now 
have 30 days in which they could 

. seek to amend the proposed list by 
arguin"g that the punitive tariffs 
would cause serious harm to U.S. 
economic interests in certain cases: 

Kantor said the administration 
would make a final determination 
after Feb. 4 over whclherChina had 
made enough improvements in the 
enforcemcnt-of-iniellectual iHopcrty 
prolittions to avoid sanctions.

Products subjected to retaliation 
would face tariffs of. up to WO per
cent in the U.S. market 

Through October, China* sent 
S32.4 billion in gtxxls to the United 
States while U.S. exports to China 
totaled Just S7.8 billion. The result
ing $24.6 billion trade imbalance is

second only to the $33.9 billion sur
plus that Japan built during the same 
time omod with the United States. 
And China’s advantage has been 
growing twice as fast as Japan’s this 
year.

For that reason, tire administratitm 
has been putting increasing pressure 
on China. Last January, talks over 
textile trade went down lo the wire 
before China agreed to U.S. demands 
and averted threatened sharp reduc
tions in China’s quotas. '■

Other disputes with China have 
also been resolved just short of sanc
tions and many expect the current 
battle wrtf reach a similar conclu
sion.

But in Beijing, Chine.se officials 
warned that the threat of U.S. sanc
tions was counterproductive and 
could lead,to retaliation.

“To threaten uade retaliation will 
not solve the pniblcm and will do no 
giKKl... U) the talks,” Foreign Minisuy 
spokesman Shen Giiofahg said. _—

Anim al sm ugglers find stranger ways to get,critters in
MIAMI (AP) -  It’s a zoo getting 

through customs sometimes. Cobras 
and poisonous frogs are secreted in 
suitcases, turtles get zipped up in 
teddy bears and five-inch monkeys 
are slyly tucked into a pocket. One 
wildlife agent says he once found 
live birds taped to someone’s body.

“The pet trade goes through its 
fads,” U.S. Fish and Wildlife agent 
Eddie McKissick said Friday. “Now 
it’s poisonous frogs from South 
America. A few months ago it was 
Egyptian fruit bats from Africa.”

In the latest beastly border cross
ing, a Miami man tried to smuggle in 
about 300 so-called poison arrow 
frogs on a flight from Venezuela. The 
black-and-yellow frogs secrete a poi
son used by Amazon Indians for 
arrows and dans.

“ This same guy had 14 boa con
strictors, about 200 bird-eating spi
ders and a bunch of spider egg sacs,” 
McKissick said. “We’re hatching the 
egg sacs in an incubator to see if 
they’re the same kind o f , bird 
eaters.”

Customs agents usually are the 
fust to find or suspect concealed ani
mals, McKissick said. A*fish and 
wildlife agent is then called over for 
a thorough search.

The agent who found the frogs 
Wednesday alw  found the snakes as 
she rummaged through the man’s 
suitcase.

“The agent really went off like a 
rocket when she found this guy had 
let her go digging around in his suit
case with poisonous frogs in there,” 
he said. /

The frogs v/erc inside three bot|lcs 
labeled h^rse shampoo; the snakes in 
cloth bags; and the spiders In 
unmarked plastic containers. Once in 
the country, the frogi and spiders 
could be sold for about $63 each, the. 
boa§ are worth about $300 each.

Just when McKissick and other 
agents think they’ve figured out all 
the Uicks, someone comes up with a 
new one. ' ^

“ 1 took a live boa out of a guy’s 
shirt one day at customs,” 
McKissick said. .

A m p ad  C orp . strike  still a t  im p a s s e
INDIANAPOUS (AP) -  Ampad 

Oorp. and striking peperwoikera le- 
makred atan impasse Friday following 
talks with a federal mediator who had 
been requested by Gov. Evan Bayh.

Executives of Dallas-based Ampad 
had no comment after meeting at the 
Indiana Department of Commerce 
with Rick lygen, a mediaior from the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Service. /
'  Representatives from the United- 
Paperworkers International Union

Local 154 said the company’s posi
tion hadn’t changed, and they 
believed Ampad agreed to the meet
ing out of reqrect for Gov. Bayh.

Earlier this month Bayh askod both 
sides to try mediation to .end the 
walkout at Ampad’s Marian plant, 
which began on SepL I.

The strike has crippled Ampad’s 
production of legal pads, steno pads 

. and other products. Company offi*' 
ciate have said they would decide 
next week whether to close the plank

Happy
2 8 " ' Birthday^ 
Sweetheart'

/ Yoa,/ 
Monica
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BRAND GOING”

HAMBURGER
SPECIAL

Ja n u a ry  3 - Ja n u a ry  7, 1995

1 /4  Pound Hamburger 
With The Works

IFR IES .................. 99^
Tuesday-Friday All Day 
Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009

Open Monday 10:00-6:00 ~ New Markdowns Just Taken

N E W  YEAR’S DAY SALE!
SALE STARTS MONDAY MORNING AT 10 :00  A.M
S’ 117': t i r  TO 80%  s e l e c t e d  MEKCIIANDISE!
Dunlaps WHl Be Busy Marking Dowji Items Until 1(1:00 a.m. Monday 

So Hurry In To Take Advantage O f These Huge Savings!
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Notebook J o h n s o n  p la y s  k e y  ro le  in  U S C  o f fe n s e
FCXJTBALL

MEMPHIS, Tcon. (AP) »Johnny Johnson ihiew 
for 250 yards and a caroer-high four touchdowns and 
Illinois inicroqNed four passes as the Fighting lUini 
beat East Carolina 30J) Saturday in the Liberty Bowl.

Johnson was 18-of-30 with IT) passes of 17,73, 5 
and 9 yards, tying the Liberty Bowl record of four 
touchdown passes set by PUrdue’s Mark Pfentnah in 
1980 agmna MissoyrL.... . .......... . ____

Illinois (7-S) had k>̂  seven of its previous eight 
bowl appearances, but took control quickly against 
the Pirucs (7-5).

Thp Fighung lllini, whose defease ranked ninth 
overall in the nauon, handed East Carolina its first 
shutout of the season. The Pirates had been aveipging 
27.5 points per game, but turned the ball over five 
tunes.

East Caroluta, playing in only its thud bowl since 
1965, never establLshed its offense. The Pirates fin
ished with 271 yards total offense, while the Fighting 
lllini rolled up 389 yards.

East Carolina's Marcus Crandall, ranked eighth 
nationally ui total offense while averaging 253 yards 
per game, was 20-of-41 for 17  ̂yards with four inter
ceptions.

Illinois took control on the Pirates’ second posses
sion when Simeon Rice farced Jerris McPhail to fum
ble. Johnson converted the turnover into a lO-play 
scoring drive capped by a 17-yard touchdown toss to 
Ken Dilger. ^

Johnson then connected with Jasper Strong a few 
minutes later on a 73-yard TD pass play for a 14-0 
lead by the end of thie first quarter. That was the 
longest Illinois pass play since Jack Trudeau hit Cap 
Boso with an 83-yarder against Southern California 
m 1985.

Robert Crumpton, who recovered McPhail's fum- 
.ble, stopped the Pirates’ only scoring threat in the first 
half by taking a Crandall pass away from Allen 
Williams in the end zone with 12:37 to go in the sec
ond period. That led to a 21-yard field goal by Chris 
Rjchardson.

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — Priest Holmes picked 
the best possible time to emerge from the shadow of 
Texas’ potent pa.ssing game.

The Longhorns running backuirned in the best per
formance of his career Friday, rushing 27 times for 
161 yards and four touchdowns to lead Tbxas (8-4) to 
a 35-31 victory over No. 19 North Carolina (8-4) in 
the Sun Bowl.

He also tied Thivman Thomas’ 1987 record for 
most rushing touchdowns in a Sun Bowl game.

But coming into the game, the junior running 
back never anticipated he would be in the lime
light.

“I didn’t really expect to carry the ball that much,” 
said Holmes. I thougfit this would be the (Rodrick) 
Wdker show.”

Walker led the Ijonghixns in rmhing this year with' 
598 yards on 129 carries. But he only touched the ball 
nine times for 19 yards on Friday.

Thai left Ikilmes free to make his mark, earning 
MVP honors as he fueled a rushing game that rolled 
up 229 yards against a Tar Heels defense that had 
only given up an average of 115.2 yards on the. 
ground all season.

In the process, he also eclipsed a passing game that 
had been the backbone o( the Longhorns offense, 
accounting for 24 TDs this season, and had raised 
high expectations during the week preceding the 
game.

James Brown completed l5-of-3I for 196 yards in 
the Sun Bowl and zero scores. The Longhorns’ tout
ed receiving undem of Lovell Pinkney, considered a 
certain NFL prospect, and Eric Jackson combined for 
only 41 yards on four receptions.

,"We played a little bit opposite (of usual),’’ said 
Texas coach John Mackovic.

It turned ou  to be a good thing for the .̂ ônghorns.

BOXING

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Heavyweight champi
on George Foreman will defend his WBA and IBF 
titles in April at the Louisiana Superdome, according 
to a published repon Saturday,.

Foreman, who turns 46 on Jan. 10, will meet Axel 
Schulz in a title bout April 22 or, possibly, April 29, 
the New York Daily News said.

Telephone caUs to Foreman’s home in Marshall, 
Texas, were referred to his promoter Bob Arum, 
whose telephone numbers in Houston were discon
nected. A telephone call to the Superdome for confir
mation went unanswered Saiiaday.

Foreman and Louisiana Gov. Edwin Edwards., 
announced tentative plans Dec. 9 for Foreman to 
defend his title in the Superdome. At that time. Arum 
named Schulz, Brian Nielsen, Lou Savatese, Alex 
Garcia and Joe Hipp as possible contenders.

With the live gale and levemies from pay-per-view 
opportunities. Arum has estimated that Foreman 
would get SIS million for a title defenx bout held in 
the Superdome.

Schulz, 26, would be only the third German to 
challenge for the title, and the first since Karl 
Mildenberger failed against Muhammad Ali in 1966. 
Max Schmeling was the only German to have held 
the title.

In his last appearance, the 215-pound Schulz (21-1- 
l)w ona 10-round decision over former WBA cham
pion James ”Bonecrusher” Smith.

Foreman knocked out Michael Moorer in the lOih 
round Oft Nov. 5 in Las Vegas to win the IBF and 
WBA belts.

PROFCX)TBALL

GREEN BAY, Wia. (AP) —  Hie Green Bi^ 
M c e a  lirniied NFL luahng champion Barry S«den  
ioniinna-1 yard and hddoffalMe Detroit drive to beM 
die liana 16-12 in an MFC playaff game Sainrdky.

5ICnn| 5nvp6 t  ■wnoc MHpMWml IM nKBRI» 
but not nearly ae nmeh aa Sonden’ nriodog running 
fiHM hurt Detroit

WIdi dieir Fto Bouri receiver out widi ncaner-
■KSCQMf Q0CK ^|Vya QVnCBfi OWWli CIll lM P
antrirdroNH-'a lealng naher.

Sankra, who ̂ rined 1JH3 yards dda year, eanried
IJQ M IL 1 w  wom  ptnonBflM  Of M  r n ir
earner waa dw reonon Detroit (M )  waa

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sporta Writer

DALLAS (Ai^ —  Onee  ̂ i i  
junior college Keyehawn 
Johnson forever earned a hotdog 
reputation by running through 
the end zone after catching a 
touchdown pass and drinking a 
Coke at a cbheessToti stand

After "scoring in Santa 
Barbara, Johnson kept on run
ning up a hill at the end of the 
stadium where he stopped to 
admire the view of the ocean.

Johnson left a lot of his mus
tard at West L.A. 'ComrhuniTy 
College when he weni^io the 
University of Southern 
California.

( o  rioN liowi.
- : “I’ ve toned it-down a-lttile 
bit,” said the USC wide receiver.- 
”I got a 15-yard penalty (for

taunung) this year and Coach 
(John) Robinson set me down 
for a quarter and a half. I didn’t

Lv
back in the game. I kind of 
learned my lc.sson there. I’m not 
as cocky as I used to be.”

Johnson caught 58 passes for 
1,140 yards and six touchdowns 
this year as the Trojans posted a 
7-3-1 record which got them 
into the Jan. 2 Colton Bowl 
game against Texas Tech.

He’s already started working **

on Tech players. Johnson told 
Tech defensive uickle Damon 
Wickware he was going to strike 
the “Heisman pose“  If he scored 
agaiiutt the Red Raiders.

“You’d better strike it before 
the game,” Wickware warned 
Johnson.

Johnson said he doesn’t mean 
anything by his outspoken ways.

4> g  ^ 1 ^ , ,  _________________

aiyl it’s just a way to put pres
sure on myself,” Johnson said. 
“1 like to put myself in a hole 
then dig out of it. Then I’ll know 
I got to beat you.”

The 6-foot-4 Johnson sees 
himself as another Jerry Rice or 
Michael Irvin. '

“They aren’t fast, but they are 
quick like me and use their size

to good advanuige," Johnson 
said. ‘ . '

Johnson, who used to be a ball 
boy for the TVojans.~said he canT 
wait for Monday because Tech 
normally plays a man-for-man 
defense in the secondary.

“I had a big smile on my face 
when 1 saw the films.” Johnson 
said. “Tech has very athletic but

^decide,” Johnson said. “I want 
to hear what the scouu think of 
me.

“The scouts will hear "Dtat 
Johnson is a showboat 

But they’ll also hear he can 
play.

“He’s the kind of player who 
can break a game open.” said 
Tech defensive back Marcus

-small xemCTs. tittle guys, bnr~CDtemafir“ YbQ*ve got to watch' 
they are fast and quick. I'm 6-4 him close on every play.”
and growing every day. I like 
that kind of situation.”

Johnson could be one of the 
top receivers in the NFL draft if 
he comes out. He hasn’t decided 
what he’s going to do.

“ I’lJ wait until after the 
Cotton Bowl and talk it over 
with my mother, then we’ll

(l^mpa (toara photo by LO. Stral#)
White Deer’s Duane Coffey pulls down a rebound as Groom ’s Seth Ritter (25) 
tries for a steal. No. 4 is W hite Deer’s Torey Craig who led all scorers with 20 
points.

Bucks, Tigierettes claim Groom 
Invitational Tournament titles

By L.D. STRATE ..
Sports Editor .

GR(X)M — Free'throw shoot
ing made the difference as While 
Deier held off Groom in the fourth 
quarter for a 62-58 win Friday 
night to claim the boys champi
onship-in the Groom Invitational.

The Bucks improved their 
record to 13-4.

“Both teams were even in field 
goal percentage,. We made 14 free 
throws and they made 10 and that 
was the difference,in the game,” 
said Bucks’ coach Tom Johnson. 
“It was a tough battle. We had 
some guys who really came 
through for us by making some 
free throws in the fourth quarter.”

White Deer led by four (48-44) 
after three quarters. Groom cut

the lead to one point twice in the 
final four minutes, but could 
never quite catch the Buc'ks. 
While Deer hit 8 of 10 foul shots 
in the final minute.

Torey Craig had 20 points and 
Willie Herring 19 to lead White 
Deer’s scoring attack. Duanp 
Coffey followed with 16 while 
Justin Brown had 4 and J.W. 
Lanham 3.

Bo Bürgin was high scorer for 
Groom with 18 points, followed 
by Seth Ritter 12, Nick Ashford 
10, Stanley Homer 8, Bryan 
Crowell 5 and Jeremy Chavedo 5.

Herring had 17 points and Craig 
16 as White Deer downed 
Memphis, 73-57, earlier in the 
semifinals.

Groom reversed things in the 
girls championship finals as the

Tigcrcties turned back White Deer, 
55-47, in overtime.

The Tigerettes outscored White 
Deer, 11-3, in the overtime period.

Kay Case topped Gfoem h i  scor
ing with 18 points, followed by 
Sheridan Koetting with II and 
Melanie Friemel 10. Also scoring 
were Misty Homen with 8, Sandie 
Conrad 5. Stacy Fields 2 and Jill 
Howard 1.

Krissy Cone was high scorer for 
White Deer with 15 points. 
Shannon Poland had 8 points, Beth 
Ann Poland 7. Amanda Tackett 6, 
Jennifer Stamps 5. Michele 
Lanham 4 and Tiffany Day 2.

White Deer defeated Valley, 59- 
56, in Friday’s semifinals. Stamps 
had 14 points to lead the Does in 
scoring.

USC, 7-3-1, makes its first 
appearance in the Cotton 
Bowl. It’s only the third time a 
Pqc-10 team has played in the 
game.

The Red Raiders will be play
ing in the bowl for the first time 
since 1939. Tech barely made it 
with a 6-5 record.

/

Penn State’s Paterno fields 
questions about Orange Bowl

7

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — While 
Penn State coach Joe I^terno tries to 
keep his attention on Monday’s game 

-against Oregon in the Rok  Bowl, 
people keep bringing up the Orange 
Bowl.

The Orange Bowl showdown 
between No. I Nebraska and No. 3 
Miami was a major subjea on the 
minds of questioners as Patemo and 
Oregon coach Rich Brooks appeared 
Saturday at the pre-game Rore Bowl 
news conference.

“I’ve tried 10 keep that game out of 
my life,” Paiemo said. ’’I’ve tried to 
say, ‘There’s nothing I can do about 
that baby. Fdrget about i t ’ We’ve got 
a big game to play ourselves.”

Since the Orange Bowl game is 
tonight and the second-ranked 
Nitiany Lions don’t play until 
Monday, Penn State will know 
whether a national championship is 
at stake when it takes the field at the 
Row Bowl. .

Penn Slate is moving to an undis- 
clowd location today, its third hotel 
since the team arrived Dec. 19. There 
■re no orginized plam for the players 
to wMch the Oranfc Bowl. /

“Iflhey «rant to watch it. th^  can 
«raaeh it,** Pw eno wkL “I’m goiim 
10 watch k. beemme I like to watch 
ooltoie foothnil. I’m going to be in 
My too«  and Fm g o i^  to e^joy the 
pm e. h  Monld be ■ graa fM w.” 

Paerao hod «rid earlier Mat he 
woMd be roothM for his old firieiMl. 
NeboMka conch Him ORwrne, to win 

tide. Bm  he hedged a bk 
ranw up Snturdny.

-i- '• ' - .
N

“There isn’t anybody in this coun
try who deserves a national champi
onship more than Tom Osborne,” 
Patemo said. “He’s been great for 
college football. He’s a good friend 
of mine. But there comes a time in 
friendships where you’ve got to lake 
care of your own kin first”

Paiemo insisted the national cham
pionship doesn’t mean that much to 
him.

“For me personally, national 
championships. I’ve had them,” he 
said. ”My squad, that's a different 
situation.”

If both teams wind up unbeaten, 
Patemo wants the teams to be judged 
fairly. •

“ I would not be unhappy if Tom 
Osborne and Nebraska are nmional 
champions, if that’s the way it turns 
out,” he said. “What I have said from 
day one if let’s everybody udee a 
good, honest look at both squads.

“If we are fortunate enough to beat 
Oregon, let’s look at die schedules 
that we play. Let’s not have any pre
assumed ideas. Let’s give both 
squads a fair shake. Forget about the 
coaches, and I think Ibm would wy 
the tame thing.”

PMemo spent much of the news 
conference trying to convince 
leporien iluu No. 12 Oregon is t  
worthy opponeiM, even though the 
Ducks are 17* to 18-pokM underdogs.

“I keep telling people that Oregon 
islhe m o« undenwed foottrak team 
in tbia Country,” Paiemo aaitL 
“Anybody who thinks that anybodjr 
in this country should be »  prolribi-

■ -V •

live favorite over Oregon^w not 
watched Oegon play, or the teams 
they have played, or the way they 
have played.”

If Penn State beats Oregon, 
Patemo would have 16 bowl victo
ries, surpassing Bear Bryant for the 
most wins in poMsensoti‘"play. He 
also would be the first to coach a 
winner in the four major bowls.

Both coaches said their teams 
looked good in practice as the game 
approached.

“Until yesterday, I was a little con
cerned,” Patemo said. ”We weren’t 
quite as sharp as we had been. But we 
had a gre« practice yesterday. I think 
we will play about as well as we can 
play.”

That’s a scary thought for the 
Ducks, considering th« Penn Suite 
averaged 47.8 pomts per game dur- 
ine the season.

‘̂It concerns me a litito ih« Joe 
says they’re ready to play as good as 
they can play.” Brooks said, 
“because they’re really good.”

Oregon wide receiver Criatin 
McLemore had been bothered by •  
sore left ankle enilier in the wedt. but 
Brooks said the junior who holds the 
Ducks’ caeer record for touchdown 
receptioiH ran well in praorioe Friday 
and should be reudy lo play.

“ We’re going to find out 
whether the expertt are right or 
wrong.” Brooka add. “The aecond 
half o f the senaou we bec«ne a 
good team ., We're not aure how 
good yet, but «ra’te going to find 
out on Jm; 2 .”

Everman slips by 
Pampa in overtime

FORT WORTH —̂ Fort Worth Everman edged 
Pampa, 53-52,' in overtime Friday in the third-place 
game at the Lions Club Holiday ToumamenL «

Marcus Batch had 15 points and Kenneth Johnson 11 
to lead Everman in scoring. Coy Laury had IS points 
and Rayford Young 14 for the Harvesters.

Both teams suffered from cold shooting throughout 
much of the game.

Everman led 12-7 at the end of the first quarter and 
22-17 at halftime. Pampa made a strong comeback to 
knot the score at 44-all at the end of regulation after 
trailing by 11 (38-2'^ after three quarters. Young scored 
all oThis 14 points in (he second half to spark the rally.

Pampa has a I4-S record while Everman is 12-7.
The Harvesters had rolled into the the tournament 

semifinals against Justin Northwest after lopsided wins 
over Cleburne, 61-35, and Arlington Heights, 80-51. 
Northwest downed the Harvesters. 72-65, in the semis.

The Harvesters are set to open District I-4A action 
Tuesday night at McNeely Fieldhouse with Randall as 
the opponent. Tipoff is 7:30.

Randall was also involved in tournament play last 
week aitd lost to Denver City, 68-64, Friday in the con
solation found of the ABC Caprock Holiday 
Tournament in Lubbock.

Pampa and Randall girls also play Tuesday night with 
the contest beginning at 6.

Gators, Seminóles 
set for rematch
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Bobby Bowden and Steve 

Spurrier don’t pretend to have the answer lo one of the 
most-asked questions at the Sugar Bowl.

They’ve t^ c d  for weeks now about whal went wrong, 
from Spurrier’s perspective, and what went right, from 
Bowden’s point of view, in the final IS minutes of a 31- 
31 regular season-ending lie.

Neither coach, however, appears to have a handle on 
which team holds the psychological advantage going into 
Monday night’s rematch in the Superdome.

And their loquacious players, who rarely struggle 
for words to describe their feelings, aren’t sure, 
either.

‘T d think that probriNy neither one of us do.” said Jack 
Jackson, Florida’s All-American receiver.

“Say what you want about what happened, but nobody 
won die game. I’m sure they’re talking about we were up 
28 points and they came back. We’re talking about how 
well we played lo get up 31-3. When you get finished, 
though, you always go tack to the same thing. It was a 
tie.”

Bowden acknowledges Florida State (9-l-l)„was only 
hoping to save face when it launched the comebrok th« 
ranlci as the be« the coach — who has 248 career victo
ries — ever has been associated with.

Florida (10-1-1) regrouped from the coUapre to be« an 
unbeaten Alribama team in the Southeastern Conference 
championship game and is eager to redeem itself in New 
Orleans. ___ ¿

It irritates Spurrier, though, th« some people sugge« 
the tie was ju« as sati^ying as a victory would have been 
for Florida Stale, which e^ ted  not to go for a possible 
game-winning 2-poim conversion with iñ s  than two min
utes remaining.

“If sotne of ibeir &BIS want to think they woti, lint’s ju« 
their opinion,” Spurrier said.

With a victory, the Gators c«i finish with the be« 
récord in school history, surpassing la« season’s 11-2 
m«k. Reclaiming bragg^ rights ova  their archrhral 
would be sweeL too.

”1 think both teams have equal incentive.” Spunia 
saia “How much the la« game has to do with this one, I 
don’t ihirdt very much. I ju« think every game stands on - 
its own and the team dnt prepares the be« and plays the 
best usually is the winner.”

Canadian capers, 
notch victories

CANADIAN - f  Tista C m  drilled 24 pointt to le«l 
the Canadian L«fy Wildcats to a 39-50 win Friday n i ^  
over Spearman in the semifitutls of the Cwiadinn 
InviuMonaL

. Akhng Carr in the acoring department was Adrienne 
Vanhooaa, who chipped in 14 points.

Kara Ibwnaen also had 24 points for Spearman.
Miami slipped by Riva Rond, 60-58, in the consola- 

tion semifinus. Shimielle Wheeia was high scova for 
Miami with 23 points. Nancy OiD and Mi«y Barton 
added 12 points each.

Rivw Itoad’a Whitney Daniel had 13 points.
In the boys division, Canadian got 20 poinu ftoni 

Blaine Bivins aa the Wildcatt edged Snnfanl-Friich, 36- 
33, in the semifinnie. Kevin Howeta added 9  pointt tor 
MeWildcatt. _ ,

Hm Hayes was li%h scorer tor Sanft)td4Mich with 26 
pointt.

In the ooiMolatian aemifinah. Miami to« a 69-38 ded- 
aionioIUvwRoad.

Mick Bryant hnd 19 pointt «id Jared Neighbon 17 lo 
lend Manu. Rhrar Road’a high aooea waa Dnaiin OMnn 
widi21pohMa.
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.COLLEGE FOOTBiULL
Codait Both Ghm i « 

ajr Th* Aaodoloa Pn«
ABTIm EST 
ThonAiy, Dk. is 
Lot VigM Both 
At Lw Vigot
. UNLV S2. C « n l  Miehlen 24

Siioday, Dk . 25 
aiiM-Grajt CloMk 
Al MotIotOTott. Alo.

Blue 35, Ony 27 
AMua«*H 
Al Howiiula

BoMon Collage 12, Kanaai Stale 7

lliaday , Dec. 27 
Freedom Bowl 
Al AnalMlm, CiW.

Utah 16; Ahioiu 13

"w sasä ia i^K cT W  " ............
Indeptodcncc Bowl 
Al Shreveport, La.

Viiginie 20̂  Tenu ChneiwT 10

Thortday, Dec. 29
Copper Bowl —-------
Al Hicaoii, Aril.

Bhgheip Young 31. Oklahoma 6

FHday, Dec. 3 t 
Hcrttage Bowl 
At Alianla

South Carolina Stale 31, CramUing State
27
Sun Bowl 
Al EIFauh Teiaa

Teiaa 3S, Nonh Carolina 31 
Gator Bowl 
Al Galaieavllle, FU.

Tenneaaee 43, Virginia Tech 23 
llolldaj Bowl 
At San Diego

Michigan 24, Colorado Slate 14
9.

'^Inrdajr, Dec. 31 
Llbanj' Bowl 
Al Memphle, 'Ikan.

niinoia (¿3) va. Eaat Carolina (7-4X 1 
i>jn. (ESPN)
.Alamo Bowl 
Al San Antonio

Baylor (7vl) va. Waahinglon Slate P-4), I  
'pjn. (ESPN)

Sunday, Jan. 1 
.Faach Bowl 
Al Alianla

North CaioliiM Sute (1-3) ve. Miaaiaáip|ii 
Sute (1-3), I  pjn (ESPN)
OraageBowl 
Al Miami

Ncbaaka (12-0) va. Miami (lO-l), I  pm. 
(NBQ

/
Monday, Jan. 2 
Hall oT Fame Bywl 
AIThmpa, Fla. *

Wiaoonain (6-4-1) va. Duke (63), 11 a.m 
(ESPN)’
CMmaBowl 
Al Orlandir, Fla.

Ohio State (9-3) va. Alabama ( ll- l) , I 
pan. (ABO 
Callan Bowl 
AIDaBaa

Taaaa Tech (63) va. Southern Califoania 
P -M ). 1 pm (NBC)
CargnaH Bowl 
Al Miami

Sotah Camiuu (63) va. Weal yiigima P- 
3). 1:30 pm. (CBS)
Flaala Bowl 
Al Tampa, Aria.

Colorado (161) va. Nolra Dame (6 61),
4:30 p.m. (NBQ 
Rma BaaH 
Al Faaadrna, Calir.

Bann State (ll-O) va. Oregon P-3), 4:30
p m (ABQ ------
Sugar Bmal 
At New Orkana

FkaMla (161-1) va Flonda Sute P  l l). 
1:30 p.m. (ABQ

Saturday, Jaa. 14 
Eaal-Waal Shrhir Claaak 
Al Staarord, CalK.

Bail va. Waal. 4 p.m. (ESPN)

Saturday, Jaa. 21 
Senior Bowl 
MahHa,Ala.

Nonh va. South, 2 p.m. (ESPN) ^

Sunday, Jan. 21 
Al Honidnlu 
Hula Bowl

Eaai VI. Wan. I  pm. (ESPN)

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
S c o rti  

By The Aamdakd Frem
EAST

Conneciicin I I ,  Nonhmatarn 70 
•Dowbi« 79, New Havm 76 

Faimumi Sl 63, Sl 36aoaan 33 
U  Salk 61, M ow  Sl Mary'a, Md. 63 
N.Y. Tach 93. Quimipiac 61 
Navy 104, Fk. Intarrutoonal 67 
Rynoulh Sl I1,E. Coniwclicul 70 
R D tm aa73.W a^70 
SLF»Kia,NYS3,Army73 
Sl Paur'a W. FaiiWgh Dickaiaan 71, OT 
Sl Rota 12. Paco 73. OT 
Stockten Sl 63, Raiuiolph-Macan 62 
VUlmovt 90. DHawara 34 
Waal Miginia 79, Ohio Sl 69 

SOUTH
7Ua.-Bimiiiigham 91, Piamo View 39 
Barry 10, Sl Aiidsraaa 73 
Baoacu 14. Baldwm-Wallaoa 72 
ChiiMaphar Newport M, Savaiuiah An i 

DaBgn72
CaraUna 77. E  Tannaaam Sl 61 

n o ^  n .  SL n in d a . Pa. 72 
OaiBgia Sl K . Nonh Oaoi|ia C6 
Hampdm-Sydiwy 12, Rio Onnda 74 
khnaon C. Smith 93, Miaaian|ipi Coi. 17 
kamaa Sl 7l,Aubimi73 
LSU11. Md.-Behiniora CoiBity 67 
lannir Rhyne 77, Sl  Thtanaa. Fla. 61
1 ifcS 4rO iy ia iS irM --------- .
Lgan W, Amtainng Sl 92 

.JdHylOTd 91. Amaaicm U. 77 
Mma.iDanmaudi 92. Embryo Rrddk 73 
Miami 33, Foadham 43 

• New Hanapahira 99, Oaoige Maaon 71 
RoUini 17. Canhaga 13 
South Florida 74. Hanford 36 

. Bl Anaadm 77, Hotida Sooifaam 76 
TknpaM, Tri-Stara 70 

'Ikamamaa Sl 93, Florida ABM M)
Bdana 73. N-C.-WUnkMUai 65 
UNLV 103, Cam. Florida 90i OT 
Vligkiia Sl 67, Baal Stmndahtug 33 
B U a F an «  93. MaaahaO 39 
WhMoai-talam 92. Eliaabadi Cky Sl 71 

MIDWEST
Akaan72,N.nihMkS2 
Baiar Cliff 71, Nnadiwaakan. Iowa 77 
Dakou WaHyn 76, Haalinga 74 
Daha Sl 92. Mo. Southam I I  
Lawia M. Sl loannh'a. lad. 1% OT 

' L u d ia rS 6 .aa ik an  
■limitalo Sl 91, Nahraaka-Omaha I I  
Miami. OWo 69. Wright Sl 61 
K  Dakou Sl 90l Mnaidiwlda 73 
O de nwiBiitm  S3. DanSoa SO 
ChioU.7I.DoqnaanaSS 
Phadna 74. Gam MkidgNi 66 
SIURdwwlavilla7l. BTlhaia Sl  65 
Sondi DakMi S7. Nanh Dakou S2 
WuWuig 72, Noadnemum, Mian. 70 
WadihMinn. M o 95. WahBar 51 
YaoBOTimm Sl TF.Tbamm Mem 34 

BOWTHWEBT __

Calorado S3. Hoaaun 66 
Mctmlk Sl S2. Sam Harnua Sl 72 
Hea70,Ram 37 
tW  B ^  79, A i ^  Sl  12 
SW Ikaai Sl 3S, Nanh Tham 36 
Ihaai ABM 96. Haly Cm  12 
lham ABM-RhmrvUa S3. Sftm-Duladi 61 
Tkaaa-Pm Amaeirm 7 2  New Odmna 64 
Iknaa-San Innaria ST.Ihaaa-AiSnÿaa 67 

IB B  W U T
CSU-CMaa 92, HaanhHB Sl 71 

~ Dmi ■ S6. Oalaaadn H am  68 
E  Bkahhiwa f l .  CH M*-SU> 46 

ik /ÍE 6 lu SS. Sl  nnnrit.1 
Layak M aryatm t 10. Cal Sl -I 
Mmu m  Si.-NonlaamIT. 1

76

Scoreboard
NW Nacirma M, Whumm 60
N ^  Maaioo Sl 13. Baditaw CoAiiim 33-------
Oregon Tach 71. W ilk irM  70 
S. Ocagon92. Coat W uhM oo 71 
Sl Cloud Sl 97. N. Cokaado 10 

'  Utah 13. N. Aftioiia 32 
WhitWarih S3. W. Montana 16 

TOURNAMENTS 
Albartaon'a HoBday Q a u k  
Champlonahip

Boiao Sl 71, DavtdMn 61 
TWrd Place v

Bucknell 90, Lafayaua 36 
Bank O at FkHa Bowl Claaric 
Champknahlp

Aiixona II, Texu Tech 12 
Third Place

Pout Sl 66, Richmond 33 
Blrmlngham-Soulham Bladi Tk 
ChampitHiahlp

Binmingham-Southcan 17, Cedamttt 73 
Third Plact

Spaulding 76, Cumberland, Tcnn 70, 20T 
BIbnpk CImak ..
rhimiitonahtp '  • - y

Oakland, Mich. 112, Michigan Chnalian 67 
Third Plact

iluniingion 92, Concordia, Mich 39 
Bhiejay Claaak 
Firal Round

Ruat 69. Wia.-Superior 63
Simpton, Iowa 103, Elmhurti 102, UT .

Bobcat Holiday Claalc 
Champlonahip

Montana St. 102, E. Michigan 6)1 
Third Place

Yale 69,Aloom Sl 36 
Cahk Car Claaak 
Champlonahip

Brigham Young 76, Santa (Tail S3 
Third Place

San Joae St. 70, Alatka-Anchorage 66 
Caaana C lauk  
Champlanahip

Wichiu Sl 64. Ciudel 62, OT 
Third Place

Gonuga 93, Air Force 62 
Currance Claaak 
Fkat Round

Aldetion-Broaddua 69, Cheyncy 64'
Ohio VaUcy 102. Bluefield Sl 19 

Doc Jacoba Claaak

67. Queena CoU. 60
Third Place

Sl MichtcTt I I ,  Marcyhuiai 41 
Dr. Pepper HaNday C lauk 
Champlonahip

Tn.-Chattanooga 36. Coll, of Qiarkaton 34 
TMrd Plact

Dread 19. Libeny 61 
Great Northam Claaak 
Fktl Round

Caniaiua 61, Oeoigia Southpm 62 
Wia.-Otecn Bay 74, Indiana St. S3 

Holiday Claaak ,  '
Flm  Round

Aquinu 71, DePtuw 67 ,
Kalamazoo 10, Obnrtin 33 

Khaanlt HoBday Claaak 
Champlonahip

Heidalbarg 61. Orove Qly 39 
Third Place

Taylor 79, Lake Eric 39 
MVP HoBday C luak 
Champlanaklp

Sl Bonavmturc 64, Toledo 33 ‘
TMrdPkca i

Stcuon 91, Teau Southern 77- 
MarktU Shrina ThnmamenI 
Champloiiahlp

Maneiu 12, Wilku 76 
Third Place

Wiknuigton, Ohio 67, Wtynetburg 66 
OldamoMli SparUn CUulc 
Champlonahip

Michigan St. 70, Long Beach Sl 60 
Third Place

Coppin Sl. 76, Bad Sl 73 
PoracoCap 
Champlonahip

Gannon 10, Nonh Alabama 73, OT 
TMrd Place

Bridgeport 120, Slippery Rock 110 
Rainbow Claaak 
(Thamplonthip

Afkantai 101, Iowa 92 
TMrd Place

Hawaii 73, CinemntU 66'------
FMIh Place

Duke 76, Ueorgia Tech 69 
SevetdR Place /

Oklahoma 73. Button U. 70 
Saaoka oa the River 
FRH Round

Fayeitaville Sl. 103, St. Augutiino't 94 
Stormy PHrd C lauk  
Champienthlp

C a ^  10. Mrifakui 73 
TMrd Place

Oglethorpe 73, Carroll, Wia. 74 
TMIM/ld Fort Bank Holiday Toumaanent 
Champlnnahlp

Oaneva 73, Tiffin 37 
TMrd Place

Indiaiu Tach 93, Madonna 10 
US Waal CcBuhr Ak Tbnt Irinmamcnl 
ChampiDmhIp

Wathingiton 63, Midiigan 61 
TMtd Place

Poatland 74, Idaho 70 
W u k m  CouMcdcnt Holiday Hoopk

W. CoiBMCticul T7, Hunter 73

Albany, N.Y. 70. Johnaon Sl 64 
fFManbarg/aycaa C lauk

*^w Sunbag69,Ohio Notthcen 67 
TMrd Place

Hancniu 71, Hilladale 62 
E X H n m o N

T aw  FWla 91. NE hhtaouri S3

TV SPORTS WATCH
Liva, tama-day and dakyed naiianal TV apona 

ecwaiaga for today (arhadiikaubjaet to change and- 
u  blamouta): ,
A BThnuEST 
12t39pjn.

NBC — NFL Football. AFC Wildcard Playoff. 
New England u  Clavalmd 
4 g j u

CBS — NCAA BtakalbtU.- Kamucky at 
Louiavilk

FOX — NFL FoolbaU. NFC Wildcard Playoff, 
Chicago at Miiuiuota

-B »un  - — ...........................  --------- —
ESPN — NCAA FootbaU, Peach Bowl.

Miaaiuippi Sl va. N. Carolina SL .uA ikntt 
NBC — NCAA 

Nabtaaka va. Mami. at Miami
MCAA Football. Orange Bowl,

Cop)rrighl 1994 World Funam  Syndicala, Iik .

pr o b a sk e t bW
N aH onal B aak a lb aN  ABBo d a t io n  

Ry Thn Aggocigtgd Pw tti

ABTImnnRST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Allanlle Ohrition 
W L Pel. OB

Oritvxlo - 23 4 .703 —
Nm »Vbih IS  12 5M  * 7
Botlon 11 17 .30811 1/2
NmvJdriny 12 19 367 12
PhilMtolphig 10 19 367 121/2
MMmI 0  18 333 13
WBtNnglon 7 10 3 0 0 1 4 1 /2

Contrai DIvlalen
CMvMwd 20 0 .714 —
Indkma 17 0 jiS4 2
CtartotW 16 -12 371 4
Chkago 15 13 338 S
AtwitB 12 17 .414 81 /2
DMreil 0  17 346 10
MNMuhgg 0  16 jM O l0 1/2

W U T U M  CONPIRBICE

UHh
ttom ion
SanAnionlo
(M ia i
(M wbt

10 0
16 ^  10
13 12
14 13
a »

OS- 
370  —
307 1/2
300 21 /2  
320 41 /2
310 4 1/2
311 12

n w i i i ta  21 7  .700 —
SBBlIa IS  0 387 2  VS
LA. LMwra 17 0  3S4 S
SBcrwrunte IS  ^ IS J M  f l O
PwOtnd IS  13 JOO 7
Q otd inS lM i 10 17 J IO lO V S
L A C Ip p d ri 4  21 , l S I 1 7 i a

Qmhmc
San tM artù  i l l ,  WkihlnBlnn 101 
Ottando IIS , LA. C IppM  10S.OT

CMvMwrdBF. Adama 85--------------- ‘
Indiana 06, Naw Jim ay 70 
BoMon 124, Oaaoil 107 
Npw Ybrii 00, M nnaioia 81 
Oricaoo 133, M uni 88 
Chariooa 101, Mlhvauhaa 04 
Dalaa fio . GoMan Su m  04 
LA. Lakari .127, Phoanix 112 
M nvar 110, Portand 114 
Hbuiien m .  Utah too 
Sacramanio 05, Phdadalphia 02 

Saliirday'a Qamaa 
No oam acachadtiad 

• Sunday'a Oawaa
No gam at ichaduM

Moiiday'a Qamaa 
No gam at ichadulad

Tuaaday'a Oamaa 
Indiana at Naw Ju ia y , 7:30 p.m.
Saatda at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland al Adama, 7:30 p.m.
Phoanix at Sacramanio, 0 p.m.
Denvar al Minnatota, 8 p.m. 

-H ouatoaatO aU ai,B30pjiL . . -
Milwaukea at Utah, 9 p.m.
Ostroit at L A. Lakart, 10:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Golden Stale. 10:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS
By The AaaocUled Preu 

BASKETBALL
Nalkuial Bukelball Auoclallon

NBA—Fined Philedelphia 76en center 
Shawn Bradley - $4,0(X) for hitting Seattle 
SuperSonica guard Kendall Oill with tn elbow 
during a game Wedneaday night

DETROIT PISTONS—PUced OUver Miller, 
center, on the injured liât. Signed Negeic 
Knight guaid, and Mike IVpIowaki. forykrd.

SAN ANTONIO SPURS—Acilvaled WUlie 
Andeiton, guard, bom the injured liât. Pieced 
Chria Whiuiey, guard, on the injured liât 
FOOTBALL 
NaUoaul FootbaU League

INDIANAPOUS COLTS Fired Nick 
Nicolau, offantivc coordinator.

JACnCSONVILLE JAGUARS—Signed
D eitn McNabb, ftiUback.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-AjiMfd 
Leonard Ray I t ,  dofanaive and, to the pnw ee 
tqutd.
HOCKEY
E u l Coaal Hockey League

BIRMINOlUM BULLS-Signed Brad 
Pucall, defenaeman.

DAYTON BOMBERS- Announced that 
John Brill, left wing, and Paacal Trepanier, 
defetuemtn, have been reauignad to Dayton by 
Kalamazoo of the Irttunationtl Hockey Lugue 
Waived Pat Median, right wing

NASHVILLE KNIOKTS Amtounced that 
Tod Hanje, cctilu, h u  been roDimod from the 
Allanu KiilRiia of the Intunaiional Hockey 
Lugue. P l a ^  Derby Bognart defameman, on 
the 14-day injured lift tetooaciive to D u. 23. 
Traded Tievor Jobe, cento, u> the Rakigh 
loeCaoa for Akaaandr Chunchukov, forward. 
COLLEGE

BALL STATE—Aonounoed Steve Payne, 
forward, h u  been ckaied to njoin the men> 
baikwbaU team from m acadonic tua| 
DecUied Aniwaiui Jonu 
ward, academically inali|

EASTERN ILUNOI! 
acting man'a track coach.

DecUmd Aniwaiui Jonu, m ui't baakatoall fo- 
ward, academically inaligihle

EASTERN ILLINOIS—Named Tom Akam 
ing men'
MONTANA STATE—Naoiod Dave Telford, 

lecdvort and quanerbaekt coach, offanaivc 
coordinator

NAVY Ñamad Charlie Wuiherbu football 
coach.

S K I RZPORT
W(XX>STOCK, Vl (AP) — U lu i akung cen 

duiona infomnalion u  tupplied by Sno Country 
porta (Copyright: Snq (Touniry Reporta) u  of 

9:49 a m EST Saiureday.
Skiing condiliona art aubjea to change due to 

weather, akier traffic and other factota. Be aware 
of changing oondiliona

R(M'KIF.S 
C'olorsila

Aripohoc Bum — 4 naw packed powder 31 ■ 
38 beae 19 ittila 3 flf 3 tfta

Arrowhead — 5 new powder 19-22 hue 13 
tiaila 2 of 2 liAa'921ll open am l:30a-4p

Aapen ilighlanda L- 2 new packed powder 33- 
31 beae M) trada 9 of 9 lifla 83% epan

Aapm Mountain — 2 naw packed porvder 32- 
33 hau 7^uaila I of 5 hlU 99« open

B u v n  Creak — 9newpowdw 31-45 hau 10 
of 10 UAa 91« open am l:3Qa=4p xc:32ktri

3 nawpoiwkt 30-31 hau 13 
inila 17 of 17lifta 67«opm

Coppu Mtn. — 6 new powdu 26 bare 77 
da 11 of 19 lifla 66« opon ac:34km 
Ciuaud Butte — I naw porvdar SO-SO haw II 

ef 13 lifla 9a-4p
Eldon — 3 now powdu 24 bou 9 of 9 lifla 9a- 

*P
Howdam — ptekod powdu 12 haw 3 of 3 

Ulla
Keyauaio — 2 new pocked powdu 24-21 bou 

48 m ik  19 of 19 lifla 61« opm
Lovolond—3 now pocked powdu 23-24 hau 

26 uaila 6 of 10 lifla 40« opm l:30a-4p
Monaich — 3 naw powdu 35-37 hau 4 of 4 

lifla 9a-4p
pow4u3I b o u S o f 4lifta 

Nttgaioay — 2 naw poardu 45 bore 9 of 9 lifla
100« opui 9a-4:l5p ac:t Am 

— 4 new 11-20 I 16SitvMcnak 
tiaik3ofSlifla9a-4p

Ski Coopu — 1 now powdu 23 bou 4 of 4 
lifla 9a-4p

Ski Sunlight — 3 naw powdu 30-36 bare 4 of 
4lifla

Snowmau — 2 naw pocked powdu 29-43 
bou 66 Inila 16of I6lifu 81« opm

Slaamboat — 9 naw powdu W-46 bou 103 
traili20af20lilla Be:30km

ToUurida — 2 now powdu38-39 bou lOof 10 
Üftf 99% ofMn

Tiohack — 2 naw packed powdu 24 bau 31 
liaila 7 ef 7 lifla 96« open

Vkil — S naw powdu 3043 bau  25 of 25 lifla 
95« open an l:30a-4p ic:22km

WlMu Paifc — 6 naw powdu 34-35 booa 91 
in ik  20 of 20 lifla I f «  open

Wolf Cmak — 3 naw powdu 66 boa%6 of 6 
Mil 100« opm 9i-4p 
Montana

nip eey oBt
12 ef 12 lifla 100« opon 9a-4p zc:7Skm 

Bridgu Bowl — 2 now powdu 41-65 bau 
SI in ik  5 of 5 Mil 100« opm 9a-4p

Diaoovuy — I now packed powdu 38-56 
b u a  34 in ik  5 of 5 lifla 9:30a-4p

O n il Divide — 6 naw powdu 13-30 bau 
'50 in ik  3 of 3 Mli 80«  opm am 9a-9p xeHkra 

Lou Trail Miwdu Mm. — pvnJut 42-47 
baaa4or4IU li 100«apm 9:3(k-4p thru Jm  2 

Mavirkk Mu. — packed powdu 36-30 
biio 2 of 2 lifla 100« o ^  1a-4p thru Jm  I 

Monuna Snohwl — powdu 23-34 bom 4 of 
4 UlU 9 5 «  opm 9:30i-4p Ihni Jm  2

Rod Lodge Mm. — powder 32-42 bam 35 
tn ili  6 of 6 uflt 100« epm 9a-4p

Rooky Mm Hi — packed powdu 40 b iie  2 
of 2 Ulla 9:3(k-4p ihiu Jm 2

Showdown — I now packed pawdu 28-31 
bam 4 of 4 Ufti 9 3 «  opm 9:30i-4p 

The Big Mauntiin — porvdu 28-75 
"of 9 ElU 100« opm 9i-4;30p xc:IOkm 
New Mexico

A i ^  Fire — 3'naw powdu 11-24 b a u  31 
m ik  3 of 8 Mil 87«  opm am

Pajarilo — padtod powdu 4-18 bam 20 
m ill 4 of 8 Mk

Rad Rhru — 12 now uachina groomed 18- 
42 bam 8 of 8  M k 80« apm

Smdii Peak — 8 naw packed powdu 20-22 
bam 2 m ik  S ef 7 Ufk 15« opm a n  l;30aHp 

Sum  Pa — 8  naw p o a ^  56 bam 38 m ill 
7 u r7 lifk « » « a n m fc -4 e

— paciad powdu 15 bam 2 m ik  2

; bam 9

vr'Sr.r

*’*Smmrtlm. 
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Wheeler boys take third in 
North Plains Tournament
CLAUDE — The Wheeler 

Musiangs slipped by San Jacinio 
Christian, 66-65, Friday to grab 
third place in the Nknih Plains 
Tournament.

Justin Hefley led the Mustangs* 
scoring attack with 19 points, fol
lowed by Jarrod Ledbetter with 15 
points.

Wheeler was up by 10 points 
after three quarters and held off a 
San Jacinto rally in the final quar
ter. The Mustangs had led by 9 at 
halftiine..... „ ,

Paul Lewis had 17 points to lead 
San Jacinio while Brian Cota 
chipped in 14.
'  Wheeler is now 5-6 on the sea
son while San Jacinto is 15-3. ' 

Panhandle downed Claude,^ W-. 
50, to win the championship.

In the girls’ bracket, Wheeler 
beat San Jacihto, 76-32,' to take 
fifth in the tournqmcni.

Wheeler built a 42-1^ halfiimc 
bulge.
- ^Angie ThoniaK, netted 26 -putnis

to pace Wheeler in scoring. Jessica 
Jackson tossed in 12.

Kayla Morjriison's 13 points led 
San Jacinto. Mindy Moi^an added 

■ 10.
'v In ^ e  championship game, the 

Panhandle girls rolfcd past Ctaudc, 
64-35.

Highland Park defeated Sunray, 
48-37, for third place.

The Wheeler teams play at 
Miami on Tuesday night. The girls 
play first at 6:30, followed by the 

- boys , ------- ..

It’s crunch time for Switzer 
as Cowboys, enter playoffs

32 MHli 10 aflO  Mk 8HSk-4p 
Ski Rie — 18 ww gmi4u 48 bau 62 m ik  

2aflU fk9a-4p
jm w C aafaa— paiBaOpaarOul a02lilk  
Tm  — Tmm  mekaTybwiu 63 bam 72

mfflf II i f  II Itfk 100«arm  am 
IlUA

r 85 kam I af lin k

I — raabaOpOTPOuSSbaaaSS 
aia 8 M8 Mk lOM  armi 9a l0p MiOOku 

BriHaaa — aaAaO aaoHu M bam 88 imSa

- T S E t e u a e «  58 kaaeSf
ak 13 arts lUk 100« If*  *4^

By DENNE II. FREEMAN 
AP Sports W riter

IRVING (AP) —.Forget the regu
lar season. Barry Switzer’s crunch 
time has come.

Can Swit/er match jimmy 
Johnson in (he playoffs? Thai’s the 
way he’ll be judged by cut-no-slack 
Dallas Cowboys fans.

”I know the fans will be unhappy 
and everybody concerned with the 
team will be down if we don’t win a 
third conaecutive Super Bowl,” 
Switzer said. ’’That’s a high stan
dard. And that’s what we'll be shoot
ing for.”

But Switzer admits it’s a little 
unfair for him to be judged on a win- 
it-all scale; a record third consecu
tive Super Bowl or failure.

” It is ridiculous to say the criteria 
for our success is to do something 
that’s never been done before,” 
Switzer said.

Switzer has tried to pressurize 
himself for the coming storm if the 
Cowboys don’t succeed.

“ I don’t think abcxil iL" Switzer 
said of the pressure. ” I don’t have a 
terminal illness. I’m not going to die. 
Sure I’d love to win it. But who 

' knows what will happen? I might not 
even be here in three or four years.”

The Cowboys, still pos.scssing tal
ent and Tircpowcr despite the ravages 
of free agency, had an automatic 
pil(X 12-4 regular season under the 
gentle handling of rtxikic coach 
Switzer.

Switzer stayed out of the way and 
let the players and his assistant 
coaches run show. They provided 
few memoramq victoiics but cruised, 
through the N K  East with only one 
loss.

Switzer mostly patted the team on 
the back. Once, when Charles Haley 
got sick, Switzer delivered the medi
cine himself to the home of his All- 
■Ppodefoasive end.

Dallas had one big game and lost, 
2L-14, to the San Francisco 49cr$. It 
could be the loss the Cowboys live to 
regret because of homcncld advan-

uige implications^ - 
Johnson, who would readily 'go to 

the whip, was at his best in the play
offs. ,

In the last two Super Bowl chant-  ̂
pionship seasons, Johnson was a 
master of reading the fears and con
cerns of his icfurn. It was Johnson 
who loudly guaranteed the Cowboys 
would defeat the 49ers. It shook San 
Francisco and relaxed his own play
ers. The 49ers came out tight and lost 
for the second consecutive year in 
the NFC tide game.

Johnson was the master in the 
playoffs. Can Switzer match his 
magk?

The players claim pla^ying tor 
Switzer has been some nec^d  fresh 
air from the mtxxl swings and tirades  ̂
of Johnson. ~ ~  "

” I(’s been refreshing to play for 
coach Switzer becau.se we’d been 
under the lash too long,” Haley said. 
“ He doesn’t try to manipulate play
ers through die media like coach 
Johnson. He just tells the truth.’’ 

When Switzer docs tell the truth, it 
can be painful. He criiici/ed Emmiit 
Smith for not .spending more time in 
the weight room. '

Smith replied, ” lt’s amazing how 
I’ve gamed so many yards in this , 
league not being in .shape.”

Smith was one of the Cowboys 
who pnHcstcd Switzer’s hiring.

“ I was hot about it,” .said Smith, 
who at one point had indicated that it 
John.son was gtmc, he also was gone.

But Smith got over it. He likes 
Switzer.

“ My main concero was that we 
w({rc)' gtiijig to have to Icam a new 
offense,” Smith .said. “ A big burden 
was lifted when I ftHind out we were 
going U) be asing die same .system. 
The way I looked at it, we still had 
die same ship, jasi a dirtcrent captain 
on board.

“After 1 met with Barry, J was 
comfortable. I think he handled 
things fine. He made a smtxidi traas- 
formation. Now comes another big 
test, the playoffs. Forger the regular

season. Thisls where it all matters."
The CpwNiys arc ihiec wins from 

doing what no team has ever done. 
The Green Bay Packers won three 
consecqlivc NFL championships. 
But no team has ever won three con
secutive Super Bowls.

“Just think of the history of it all,” 
wide receiver 'Michael Irvin said. 
“That’s why we’ll all be playing 
hard. It doesn’t matter Whether 
Jimmy or Barry is the coach. We 
know what’s at stake. It’s something 
that would be remembered forever. 
It’s something to think about and talk 
abcxiI in your old age,”

Irvin went on a trashcan throwing 
rage when he found out SwitzCr was 
hired to- coach the team. Rcccndy, 
Irvin was seen hugging Switz.er’s 
neck on the sidelines after a victory 
had been secured.,

“ I think coach Switzx r̂ has done a 
gtxxl job,’’ Irvin said, “ I enjoy play
ing for him,” •

Owner Jerry Jones, understand
ably, believes Swii/er has cx(xeded 
expectations.

” Hc came within one game of 
tying the franchise record for victo
ries,” Jones .said. ” Hc’s got us rigf 
where wc want to be, just three 
games from a third Super Bowl. ’’ 

Jones faces the condemnation of 
the fans if Switzer doesn’t succeed. It 
was the mere mention of hts name by 
Jones that hcl|x*d Johnson decide to 
come to a settlement with his former 
University of Arkansas teammate.

Quarterback Troy Aikman has 
learned to live with Switzer, saying, 
“ He’s a player’s coach. He’s relaxed 
the players and the coaches. And he 
will exprc.ss himself if he has to. I 
think he’s done a gcxxl job .so far.” 

” So far” arc the operative words. 
Switzer has been asked to 'do  

something no coach has ever had to 
do in his first year in the NFL; Win a 
Super Bowl or else,

” No matter what happens. I’m 
always going to be myself,” Switzer 
said. “ Win or lose, what you sec is 
what you get.”

Red Raiders fall in Fiesta Bowl finals
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) — Suddenly, 

No. 10 Arizona has taken to defensive 
domifumee in the second half.

Friday night, it paid off in an 88-82 
victory over soong-rebounding Texas 
Tech as the Wildcats (9-2) claimed 
their I'Oth straight Fiesta Bowl 
Classic championship.

A man-io-man press clamped down

on the top scoring trio for Texas Tech 
(4-4), which proved to be the critical 
difTcrcnce.

The same formula in Wednesday 
night’s %st-round game against 
Richmond had led to a 32-6 butst on 
the way to a 95-68 win, though 
Richmond 3-6) also lost the consola
tion contest Friday night 66-53 to

Penn Stale (8-1).
Jason Sasser, Mark Davis and 

Lance Hughes of Texas Tech com
bined for 35 poinLs in their first half 
against Arizcxia

But Davis, who scored 21, had only 
5 after halftime. Sasser made only 4 
of his 13 points after intermission and 
Hughes but 2 of his dozen.

IB::
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Miniscopic Deep- 
Canal Hearing 

Instrument Now • 
Available

Our office is happy to
announce that we are cur

rently fitting a completely in-the- 
canal hearing instrument. This 
temarkabie new hearing instcu- 

' ment is discreet and cc^ortable 
to wear. It’s placement deep in ' 
the canal of the ear (see illustra
tion at top) makes it barely 
visible. Othets may not recognize 
ydu are wearing a hearing aid.

The Miniscopic is the smallest 
hearing insmuneitt ever manu
facture by NU-EAR Call now 
to schedule an appointment for 
yipiir hearing asscssmeiu and 
consultation.

Hraring MM ■« to  hnrtng ad  MtecOon 
■id iW to  medMI (topKHli of Krarini kM 
•  1194MUAIM1P510UIMMA

High Plains Hearing 
Aid Center

721«tKlngmiill
MS424«-1-8(l0-7t3-18N

-Hell SWlOifF

js in  
[Oit^Order

If you're looking for energy 
efficiency but don't have room for a 
sundard furnace, our 40" furriaef is 
perfect for you It delivers an
energy-sav 
range and is so compact it fits

where many larger furnaces won't 
And Its durable heat exchanger  ̂
comes With a 20-year limited 
warranty' Find out how you can get 
energy savings m short order ca ll" 
your dealer today

Ask us about it! tLMOMOOucrs

HftS HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Sales, Service, Commercial Refrigeration /  

TACLA004138C - BUI Shouse. Owner 
1 3 1 8  W . K e n t t t c k j a  P u n i M  6 6 5 - 3 6 3 7

O s é  F o r  H*>«**«g E i f l c t e n c y  A n d  C o m f o r t
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FDA approves diabetes drug
WASHINGTON i AP) -  Thf Food 

and Drug Administration is giving 
its OK to a new type of drug to treat 
the most common form of diabetes, 
while urging patients to learn the 
symptoms of a dangerous side effect

Nietformin, manufactured by L i |^  
S.A. of FraiKe, will be sold in the 
United States under the brand name 
Gtucophage to treat non-msutin 
dependent, or Type II, diabetes.

The estimated 13 million Amcn- 
cans with Type II diabetes either, 
don't product enough insulin, a hor
mone that regulates blood sugar lev
els, or can’t use it properly -  or both.

.....Siand5rd*ffcaitnehT^ iTstricilow-'
sugar diet and weight lo.ss. Those ‘ 
who don't respond can take drugs 
that stimulate the pancreas to .secrete 
more insulin

Metformin works dilfcrpntly, 
increasing the body’s resptinsc to its 
own insulin. The drug appears to 
work as well as other diabetes drugs, 
but It rarely causes the hypo
glycemia -  plummeting bkKKl sugar 
-  and weight gain that its alterna
tives do, said Dr. James Bilstad, an 
FDA official.

“ We’re excited,’’ said Dr.

‘E a rlh w in d s’ lifts 
off for balloon trip 
a ro u n d  th e  world

M
RENO, Ncv. (AP) — The crew of 

the huge, hourglass-shaped Eaith- 
winds Hilton shrugged off past fail
ures with a perfect liftoff Saturday 
for the first non-stop manned bal- 
kxin flight around the world.

The 370-fot)t craft was launched 
about 6:45 a.m. after the wind coop
erated. /

Earthwinds consists of a 190-foot 
helium gas bag, a cramped, crew 
compartment below that and a 110- 
foot, air-fillcd anchor balloon on the 
bottom to stabilize altitude.

Occasional breezes at the laundi 
site north of Reno scrubbed liftoffs 
planned for dawn on Thursday and 
Friday. Earthwinds requires nearly 
calm wind to inflate its upper bul-. 
loon and inflation began shortly 
before midnight.

“ Everything was right so they just 
decided to go," said Lynne Newman, 
wife of Capt. Larry Newman.

The balloon rose at aboBt 5(X) feet 
per mmutc in 20-dcgrcc weather. 
The sun glcarx'd off the cralt as it 
gratefully heaik'd eastward.

Strung wind scotched the first 
attempt at bunch in February 1992 
in Akron, Ohio, and sent ihe project 
to the Reno area in search of calmer 
weather.

A liftoff attempt Jan. 12, 1993, 
nearly ended in dcsaslcr when die bot
tom balloon brushed a nMMuuain peak 
and Earthwinds ditched onu) a snowy 
canyon ju.st across the California state 
line 10 miles west of^hcre.

A third bunch attempt failed Nov. 
5, 1993, when an anchor bolt 
snapped as the helium balloon 
neared full inflalKin. And in January 
1994, the craft soared into the sky 
but the flight was aborted after a key 
valve froze and its Lmger-thin con
trol shaft snapped.

of tho-
American Diabetes Assocution. 
“ For some people, this drug will 
work beucr."

But the FDA warned that met
formin may cause some patients to 
suffer Tactic acidosis, a life-threaten
ing buildup of lactic acid in the 
blood.

Wcifortnin is closely rclated- 
diabcies medicine called phenformin 
that in 1977 became the only drug 
the United Sbtes ever banned as an- 
“ imminent hazard.” The FDA ^ llc d  
phenformin because it caused hun
dreds of cases of lactic acidosis.

TRc FDA iiisisLs metTormin’s risk 
is one-tenth that of its banned cousin.

Still, critics fought furiously to 
block metformin. “ American 
patients will die of this complication 
if the drug is approvetl," Dr. Joseph 
L.ocwcnstcin of Case Western 
Reserve University wrote the FDA 
in October.

Dr. Sidney Wolfe of the consumer 
adv(x;jM;y group F'ublic Citizen esti
mates 230 Americans a year could 
suffer the side effect, which 9 m be 
confused with standard diabetic 
complications.

Austria, Finland, Sweden join European Union
SALLY JACOBSKN 
AsMKiated Press W riter

BRUSSELS. Belgium (AP) -  For 
nearly a decade, the European 
Union has kept its doors, tightly shut, 
ignoring pleas from neighboring 
nations for admission to the exefu-

club.____  ____
But oh Jan. 1, the union wiH relent 

and take in three rich neighbors, 
Austria, Finland and Sweden.

Their entry, boosting the group 
from 12 to 15 members, will mark 
(he start of what i.s likely to be an 
aggrcssivc.pcriodt)f expansion ihaU 
if all goes w'cll, could double the 
up ion’s size in another decade or so.

But growing bigger would 
involve growing pains thé union has 
pretty much avoided so far, as it 
turns to the task of bringing in the 
ptxircr^ less devciojied nations from 
Easicm'Europc.

“ We will have a union of 25 to 30 
mcifibcrs -  that’s the new thing," 
said Jan Rcxxl of the Clingcndacl 
Institute for International Affairs in 
The Hague, Netherlands.

In going for growth, the EU will

create a powerful economic bloc 
spanning much of the European 
continent Its closest rival will be the 
North American Free Trade 
Agreement of the United States. 
Canada and Mexico.

With 15 members, the tmion will 
have a population of about 370 mil- 
lipri and wiU reach from the Arctic 
Circle to the Mediterranean Sea: Its 
combined economies will be worth 
about $6.7 trillion,

NAFTA comprises 378 million 
people and combined economies 
worth roughly S7.2 trillion.

.With mcmbciship^ coraejs . full 
access to the union’s single market, 
one of the world’s most lucrative 
consumer zones. Citizens can more 
easily travel aciy.ss borders, set up 
businesses or geiNi new job in other 
EU nations. They also elect repre- 
scniativcs to the European Parlia
ment.

The bloc also stands to gaih more 
economic and political clout as it 
implements its new Treaty on 
European Union, which calls, for a 
common foreign policy and a single 
currency by 1999.

Not all nations are anxious to join. Other aspiriints are Bulgaria, 
NdTwegiaas. whose government Romania, Slovenia. Estonia, Latvia 
also wanted to enter on Jan. 1, and Lithuania, 
rejected membership, deciding their . Turkey is eager to belong, but has 
oil-rieh nation could do just as well/ been rebuffed because of its back- 
on its own. ’ ward ecnnnm v and human rivhi.s

Austria, Finiand and Sweden will
¿nter relatively smoothly because 
they are economically and political
ly similar to current members 
Belgium, Britain, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands, 
Portugal and Spain. Portugal and 
Spain were the last to join, in 

January 1986. The EU’s flag of a  
circle of 12 yellow stars on a field of 
dark blue will remain unchanged 
because the stars don’t symbolize 
individual nations.

But the union’s next, and harder, 
step is to forge closer economic and 
political links with nations across 
Europe, including former Warsaw 
Pact foes. 1

Waiting to join are Poland, 
Hungary, the Czech Republic, and 
possibly Slovakia. The Mediter
ranean islands of Nlalta and Cyprus 
are also on line.

ward economy and human rights 
record. Also, archrival Greece 
oraoses its membership, and ana
lysts say Turkey’s Islamjc heritage 
will be a stumbling block.

The entry of these less advanced 
countries could alter what has been 
a closely knit -  although frequently 
squabbling -  group of nations.

The easterners will have U’oublc 
meshing their struggling economics 
with the stronger, more competitive 
ones of tlic West. ___

But the EU, too, will have to 
change.

Extending its costly agriculture 
subsidy program in its current form 
to millions of farmers in Poland,' 
Hungary and elsewhere would break 
its budget.

Similarly, the union will have to 
lecoi^idcr a special aid program for 
poorer EU regions, since many 
areas in Eastern Europe would qual
ify. '  • ^

Danny Bainum
Season flank steak with cumm. cNIi 
powder, pepper and coriander, rub in 
well Broil meat to rare, then thin-slice to
make terrific parfy' sandwiches 

• - -  * - ~

Tortetbm pesto soup is a complele meal- 
m-8-hurry for a busy evening Heat a 
cup of chopped green onion in 3 cans of 
vegetable broth Wheii it bbits. add a 
package of refrigerated torteflim, then a 
package of frozen snow peas, thawed.
and 1/3 cup refngeraledpeslo 

• • •
Use non-stick cooking spray on hands 
before kneadsig yeast dough K1I keep 
the dough from stickiig..

a t *

Lightly roast red until they’re
lender but sM holding their shape. Slufl 
wNh capónala, homemade or store- 
bought. Serve at room lemparalure.

a a f   *

Smart shoppers select tomatoes at 
dMsreni aiages of ripeneie, so they 
worn al ba ready to aat ft tfw same 
inLBlpfl&liW9 Ji room .impmgure, 
away from 9w sun. Dorn refdgñte.

' *i •
Smart dkiars ooQis to

Danny*» Market
2537, Perryton Parkway 

660-1009-
They know tieyl fMTMUoue food tt 
keaî iBnHNppy prtoaa.'

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

/
ViSA

WE ARE 
OPEN FROM 

7 A.M. TO 10 P.M, 
7 DAYS A WEEK

“Where'You Get C ustom er Service W ith A Sm ile

T420 N. HoiBaiT 
669-0071

Prices Effective  
January 2 -1 0 ,1 9 9 5

/, ;

PRODUCE
S A L E

FRESH TEXAS RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH
YELLOW
ONIONS

CALIFORNIA 
NAVAL ORANGES

PREFERRED TRIM 
BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

NO J  RUSSET 
BAKING POTATOES

FRESH
D’ANJOU

PEARS

FRESH \ SUPER SELECT I TROPICAL 
TANGY LEMONS SMALL CUCUMBERS KIWI FRUIT

Shursaving
HALF HAM

Ti
$139 smsa

U.S.D.A Grade Pilgrims 
Pride Cut-Up
FRYERS

Lb.

FRESH 
ZIPPER SKIN 
TANGERINES

COLORADO RED 
DELICIOUS APPLES

Shursaving Fully Cooked 
Boneless Whole

M U .
Avg.

Lb.
7%0, ShurQne Breaded 

CHICKEN PATTIES
$ 2 5 9

Lb.

Lb.
I

Shursaving Regular or Hot

PO RK  SA U SA G E  i Lb. Roll

Shurfíne RegTPolLsh 
SMOKED SAUSAGE

Lb.

Shurfine Thin Sliced
Pastraminiirkey/Chicken

3 5 1
lSOz.Pkgs X

" " " S h ü n in eS ôn ëîês^
HAM STEAKS

$179
IOi.Pkg. X

Shurfine 
MEAT WIENERS"

l20z.Pkg.

Assorted Shursaving

VEGETABLES
* Spiaach
* Cream Style or 

Whole Kcmd 
Golden Com

* Mixed Vegetables
* Sweet Peas
* Tomatoes
* Pork h  Beans <>
* SHced Carrots

14-17 Oz. Cans

Assorted Shursaving

VEGETABLES
Plato Beam 15-15Í O i. Cans

• MexkaaChli

• BlackcycPCat
• GoMcaorWUlc 

Hoaúay
• Cat Greci Banale
•  WhoieWhilt ’ 

Potatoes

Shursaving

TOMATO SAUCE80i.CaBS

% ».

Shurfine Beef Wiener»

$109
l20».Pkg. J .

Shursaving White

BATHROOM TISSUE
4Ri>IIPkg.

/

Shursaving

LIQUID BLEACH
1 Gallon Jug

Shursaving 2 Ply-White

PAPER TOWELS
Roh " '

Sburflne Bologna/Garlic Bologna

79*I20Z.I

Shurfine P&P/ 
Spked/Salamí 

LUNCHEON M EAT

120z.Pkg.

AssortedTIavorednSfiureaving

SODA POP
2 Liter Bottle

Assorted

SHURSAVING FRUIT
160z.Ctn

•FniHMix
• Yellow CUng 

Sliced Peaches
* Bartlett • 

PcarHaIvcs

Shursaving

SALTESE CRACKERS
160i.Boiqf

. V
/

Shurfine
SLICED BACON

00«
I Lb. Pkg. ^  ^  •

Shurfine Breaded 
CHICKEN NUGGETS

$'159
Lb. Á É

Shurfine Hot ‘N Spicy 
CHICKEN WINGS

$ 2 7 9
Lb

Shurfine-BeelTHamAComed Bcel
THIN SLICED MEATS

150z.Pkgs

Shurfine 97% Fat Free 
HAM/SLICED TURKEY

$*719
120z.Pkg.

AssortedDTd Fashioned Premium

SHURFINE ICE CREAM
1/2 Gallon Round

Shursaving Mac & Cheese

DINNER
IS Oz. Boxes

Shursaving

SHORTENING
J 2 0 z .C a n

'V



Jean McCarley, a professional quitter of 20 years, surrounded by smaller remembrances of bigger quilts she has made and sold over the years.

rpw ing up in 
the m o u n 
tains o f  East 
T e n n e s s e e ,  
J e a n  
M c C a r l e y  
learned that 

quilts were more of a necessity 
than a luxury.

“We didn’t have a lot of blankets 
and so forth,” McCarley said. “We 

- jm e j i r in ia r i ly L u iU i ia i ia n J i^ ^

get something going.”
She teaches a class once a week for 

about 15 weeks, >̂ hich is enough tiftie for 
the students to complete the quilt top and 
put it together.

“We have a fabric selection first, and 
then we learn to make our patterns,” said 
McCarley. “The placement of the colors 
within the block Is important.” They then 
learn how to accurately put the pieces 
together.

She said quilting has made her happy 
and she tries to give that to her students.

“They say nice things about quilting.” 
she said. “I must be doing something

all the quilts. We needed to make 
them. “

McCarley. a professional quilter based 
in Pampa, grew up in a house built in 1824 
which had no central heating and the only 
other source of warmth besides quilts was 
a Hreplace.

“I’ve quilted all of my life,” said 
McCarley. “I grew up with it  I don't 
remember a time when I didn’t have some 
association with quilts.”

But it wasn’t until 20 years ago that she 
got serious about qnilting — “really sen-' 
ous."

Fabric" shop owners who needed a 
teacher persuaded her to try her hand at 
teaching others the craft of quilting.

“I decided that’s what I wanted to do.” 
said McCarley.

“My family was gorte, I didn’t have any 
obligations. This was the first time in my 
life I could do what I pleased, so that’s

McCarley also creates an original block 
-of designs and gives them to her students 
as a Christmas gift “I always name (the 
block) after something very, very impor
tant that happened that year.”

One particular block McCarley created 
has been dedicated to her sister.
^‘Last year my sister passed away so I 

named it for her,” she said. “It’s the kind 
of thing she would have liked. I haven't 
made a big quilt out of it yet but I’ve made 
a small one.

“And this year everybody’s laughing at 
' me ”• she said with a chuckle. “The thing 

that was important to me this year was my 
house getting'a new roof so I designed a , 
block with a house on it and a roof and it’s 
call ‘On a rooftop.’ Everybody’s laughing 
about it  I haven’t had time to make the 

' quilt yet.“I don’t have very many big 
quilts of my own,” said McCarley. “As 
soon as I do something, it’s usually sold.

“I can’t keep them all. I do it to make a
what 1 dacidad to do with the rest ofjny -living —  that’s  what I d a ”
life.'

From the beginner to the advanced quil- 
ler, she has taught different levels of class
es in the Texas Panhandle. Western 
Oklahoma and Kansas.

Word of mouth is the usual way her 
daaaea are promoted.

Those who decide they want a claaa in 
the community generally anaage the 
meeting placea and ’> ill  it all toaster.”

“It usually depends on people in the

“Sometimes
McCariev. 
nes k takes several weeks to

So she makes small quilts from the left
over scraps for her to enjoy and remember 
all the different quilts she has made over 
the yean.

McCarley believes qnilting is one of the 
nmst therapeutic and relaxing hobbies a 
person can have.

“We see so much of it,” she said. 
Another advanuige is that tpiilts can last a 
kmg, long time if they are cared for.

Ira possible, McCarley said, for quilu 
10 o n t ^  “you. your children and your 
gTMidchildren.”

Above: M cCarley points out the patterns and  
desigo? of a quilt block. «

Right: McCarley shows one of the smaller quilts 
she has made from scraps of a larger one she sold.

Bottom: McCarley quilts using a hoop. Various 
other frames can be used but McCarley said she 
prefers the hoop.

P h o t o s  a n d  s t o r y  b y  
M e l i n d a  M a r t i n e i
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9\{acicio \:^dz 9{encin7(^
Jcnnitcr Lynn Maddox of College Suiiion an<l David Brian Bclz of Fort /

u rWalton IfeaLh, Ma., were married Dee. 30 in Chapel I of Randolph Ai 
Force Base in San Antonio with Cha|ilain (ierald llouge ol the U.S. Air 
Force officiating/
* The bride is the daughter of Col. and Mrs. Stephen IL Vlatldox of 

Aviano Air Base in Italy and the graruklaiighter ol Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Maddox of F’ampa

The grtKim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. RobcTt R Bel/ of Doylestown,
Pa.' _ ' ^

Serving as the matron of honor was Stephanie Patullo^istcr of the 
bndc, of LubbcK'k Serving as the maid ol honor was Kerry Cliapman of 
College Stauon The bridesmaids were Christy Sue of l.ilb^xKk, Kristen 
Ciranherry of Knoxville, Term; Kimberly Conrad of Cleburne and Debbie 
Belz Drucke of Atlanta, Ga. The IIow it" girls were Katherine Rost 
Patullo, niece of the bridc", and la’jih Mailman, both of Lubbock.

Standing as the best man was Dan Perkins of Willowgrove, Pa. The 
groofnsmen were John Hensler of Chicago, 111; Steve Drucke of Atlanta; 
Steve Amsterdam of FTiiladelpfiia, Pa,; David F*aUillo of Lubbock; and '
Carl Buhicr of Valdosta, CJa. The rin^ bearer was Spenser Mailman of___
Lubbock. Serving as the ushers were Tim Barnett of Clovis, N.M.; Duane 1 
Mailman of Austin; Brian Conrad of (Tebumt; and Douglas Mailman of 
Lubbock.

Registering the guests was Lucy Bafnctt of Clovis, N.M. *
Fh-oviding music were Jan Robins, organist, of Universal City, and 

Judy Leal, vocalist of San Antonio

Jenifer fo Whccicy of Pampa and Jarrod Wayne Slattcn of Lefbrs plan 
to marry Jan. 28, 1995 at First United Methodist Church in Pampa.

The bndc-eicct is the daughter of Joe and Sara Wheeley of F*ampa ànd 
thc prospcctive groom is the son of Robert and Luclla Slattcn of Lefors.

She holds an associate degree in scicncc from Clarendon College and 
is currently attending West Texas A&M University at Canyon. She is 
employed b j Hastings .Books, Music & Video.

The prospective bridegroom is a 1990 graduate 6f Lefors High School. 
He attended Texas State Technical College, where he studied aviation 
maintenance. He currently is self-employed,__  '

The children of Prison and Rhonda Hendrix will host à reception in 
honor of the couple’s 50th wedding aryiiversary.

FrLson Hendrix and Rhonda Langford-were married Jan. 5,1945'.
The reception will be at 3 p.m. Saturds^ in the parlor of First' Baptist 

Church. .  ,

— h

In te re s tin g  fa c ts  to  n o te :

* Purim ir  the Jewish Feast of Lots, commemorating Esther’s deliver
ance of the Jews in Persia from a massacre ploued by Haman. It occurs 
in February or March.

The scoop oh fat and ice crearn
NEW YORK (AP) — How can 

you lake some of the calories out 
of ice cream?
^A ccording to dietitians, you 
can leave a good number of 
unwanted calories behind by 
looking closely in the supermar
ket’s freezer.
. Instead of taking a high-fat ice>

cream, pick up a carton of ice 
milk, which contains from 2 per-' 
cent to 7 percent milk fat. Ice, 
cream has at least 10 percent 
milk fat.

Or you may want to sobstitute 
ice cream treats with frozen fruit 
and juice bars which are compel- 
itive in the calorie field.

A reception followed at the O lhicrs’ CTub.on Randolph AF-'B»
Serving die guests were Jcnniicr jmallcy of Houston; Kerry Jones of...........

Dallas; and Vickie Rceil of Gollcgc btation 
The bndc is a 1991 graduate of Lubbock High SchiKil and a recent 

graduate of Texas A&M. .She fluids a bachelor’s degree in psychology.
The grcKim uttended Ix'high Univexsily in Bethlehem, F̂ a. Fie holds a 

bachelor’s Of science degree in electrical engineenng and is a captain in 
Ihe U.S. Air F-orce

The couple plan to reside in Navarre, F la'!'
^  &y J

V
f  A

Lifestyles po lic ies
TIIK PAMPA NEWS IS 

NOT HE.SPON.SIBI.K FOR 
THE INVITATION OK 
GUESTS TO WKDDINfLS, 
RECEPTIONS OK OTHER 
EVENTS. THAT JS THE 
SOLE RESPONSIBIUT Y 
OF THE HOSTS.

4. BRIDAL PHOTOS AND 
INKORMATION W il l. NOT 
BE PUBLISIIEI) BY TH E  
PAMPA ^^:W S  SIX SUN.

GItEflIFLmNS
nraiKUl SERVICE8.IMC.
131» M. HOBMT; FAHPA, TEXAS 806-665-8501

income TAX TiinciiGiiin ?
DAYS AETER TH E  DATE

1 . Thc Pampa News will rnn 
be responsible for plKitographs 
used in announcing weddings, 
engagements, or annivcrs<&ies. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. F^otographs can
not be returned unless they arc 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope, or 
they may be picked up in the 
office after appearing m the 
paper

2. All information musPbe 
submitted by 5 om . Wednesday, 
prior to Sunday lasertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and arutivcrsary news only will 
be printed (Xi Sunday.

OK TH E W EDDING.
5. Fingagcnienl announce

ments will be publislied if the. 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed
ding. but not more llran  ̂ three 
n ionilis before the wedding.

6 . Anniversary announce
ments will be published for ccl- 
ebraticNis only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore thaji four weeks 
aficr the anniversary date.

Don pnnic \
R A P ID  aid PROFESSIOnUL TAX ReiüRnS.

SÀ'

During the last two years over500people 
have qu it using "the tax place Ph the cbther". 

Do you know w h yi Ask yow  best friend or
1. Information that appears 

on^ngagetucoL  wedding and 
aimivcrsary forms will be u.scd 
at ifie dtscrclion of the ediux. 
Fixms arc available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending a 
7JASE to The Pampa News, PO. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Tbxas 79066- 
2198

yourrìeig/ìbooÉ ylh^ use uCytouldyoulkepUrit?
ihe^tip le  onsm is.

SmiOJ? CUSJOMER SERVICE!.

^  After

/ ]

s m /  S A IE / S A iE /

FALL & WINTER MERCHANDISE

IFOOTPRINTS " M B  I
115 N. Cuvier 665-0505 

M on.-Sat «10-5:30.

OF PAMPA 
110N.CUYLER 660-0802 

MON.-SAT. 10-5:30
u B ja i

C(pi^cP/o-MOf^
A t R e a r o u p e x i

S eÂ cttd OooHtf &  Doeû /U

Ù(p To 25% ^

’  Fine Ladies Apparel 
Downtown Pampa 

123N. Cuyler 669-1091
A Division ot E.)P Pearson & Pearson



4-H Futures & Features
Dates
2 — Shooting Sports, 7 p.m.
3 — E.T, Club meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Annex.

Grandview 4-H Club meeting, 7:30 p.m., Grandview School
Shooting Sports, 7 p.m. 

4 ^ A e ro sa

'■ i

Aerospace project, 10_%m.- 4 p.m.rAnnex.
5 — 4-H Leader Appreciation Dinner 6 p.m.j Annex.------------------

4-H ADULT LEADER APPR,EC1ATI0N DINNER
The Gray County 4-H Cougcil is hard at work on plans to host the 4-H 

Adult Leader Appreciation Eiinner at 7 p.m on Thursday in the Gray County 
Annex.

The 4-Her always do a great job on this dinner-so don’t miss it! Mark 
your calenders and plan to come and enjoy an evening of being pampered 
by outjoutslanding 4-Hers! RSVP by Wednesday noon.

STATE RECREATION TEAM TRAINING
4-H Recreation Team Training will be conducted March 3-4, 199S, at the 

Texas 4-H Center near  ̂Brownwood. Last year we had a Gray County team 
that participated and they have all been sharing what they learned since then.

If you are a senior 4-H member and are interested in being a member of 
' a recreation team, call Donna at the Extensioh office. A team can consist of. 
three to six 4-H members and one adult leader. The county 4-H program will 
pay half of the expense.

To sign up to receive more information, call the Extension office by 
January 10!

j  AEROSPACE PROJECT - '
‘All interested 4-Heirs are invited b  “experience space” at the 4-H 

Aerospace project on Wednesday at the ̂ nnex. ^
Nathan and Shawn Dawes will conduct the Aerospace project from 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. You need to bring $5.00 jbr a model rocket and a lunch.
The project will consist of building a model rocket aigl being involved in 

some hands-on activities to leam more about space. The launching of the 
rockets will be done on another day.

Call the Gray County Extension olTice-669-8033-N6 LATER than 
NOON on Ihesday, if.you wish to participate or call Nathan or Shawn 
Dawes at 665-44%. '

Fam iliarize yourself with -  
appliances’ warranty coverages

Homemaker’s News
By Donna Brauch!

Were new appliances under your 
Christmas tree this year? If sp, it is 
now important to get very familiar 
with the warranty coverage.' Some 
appliances get used very little. 
When they act up, some owners 
feel that die four years of periodic 
usage should be the same as one 
year’s worth of warranty coverage. 
This is not the case! Warranty cov
erage is for a stated period of lime, 
not for how much you use the 
appliance.

Remember that warrarHy cover
age may vary with the product'

s components. Manufacturers 
can offer almost any type of war
ranty as long as the provisions are 
clearly stated and the warranty is 
available for your review before 
you buy.

Although periodic usage may 
result in less wear and tear on an 
appliance, there are at least two 

-reasons for not basing-wananties 
on usage:

(1) Basing a warranty on usage 
rather than appliance age is unreal
istic because it is difficult, if not 
impossible, for a manufacturer to

Candles set 
the mood

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Candles come in more styles than 
ever for mood-setting home and

---------- table decoratbn,^__________ _
Here are some useful house

hold tips:
^  Before a party, light and 

extinguish candles for easier 
lighting later. Use proper candle- 
holders and keep wicks trimmed 
Id' 1/2 inch, td stop uneven bum- 

•  int-
Try three or more different 

s iu  tapers down the center of the 
dibing table, perhaps surrounded 
by, loose cut flowers.

monitor actual consumer usage.
(2) Some appliances actually 

suffer more from extended periods 
of non-use than from continuous 
daily operation.

It is important to carefully read 
the warranty on each new appli
ance. Use the appliance enough 
during the warranty period that any 
defects will have time to surface. 
Use every feature and control on 
the new ai^liance soon after it is 
installed or after you receive it. 
Remember, even if you don't use 
that appliance, the warranty clock 
is still licking!

For more information on con
sumer related issues, contact your 
Gray County Extension Office.

CoiCutn-Lezuis
t ^

Shelley Rencé Collum and Jay Scott Lewis, both of Pampa, were married 
Dec. 10 at Bible Church o f  Pampa with Roger Hubbard of the church and 
Terry Brown of Hereford officiating the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Jack Collum and Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Hahn, all of Pampa. The groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Leyvis of 
Pampa. ' -, -

Serving as the maid of honor was Stacey Collum, sister of the bride, of 
'Weatherford, Okla. The bride.smaids were Charity Andrews of McCamey^ 
Jill Lewis, sister of the groom, of Pampa; and Martha Nuttall and Tammy 
Pulse, both of Arlington. The flower girl was Meli.s.sa Lewis, daughter of the 
groorn, of Pampa. , ^ '

Standing as the best man was David Sandefur of Odessa. The grtximsmen 
were Chuck Morgan, Clint Taylor, Kyle Battin and David Devers, <|ill of 
Pampa. The ring bearer was Meghan Lewis, daughter of the groom, of 
Pampa. - .

Serving as the ushers were Dusty Weatherly and. Brad Love^-both of 
Pampa, who also ligh i^  the candles, ___

Registering the guests were Tammy Didway and Louise Devers, both of 
Pampa.

Providing mljsic were Grafie Eddins, vocals and flute; Elaine Eddins, 
organist; and Benny Horton, trumpet, all of Pampa.

A reception followed in the fellowship hall of the church. >
Serving the eucsts were Mary West, Terri Tyoell, Angie Battin and Carla 

Taylor, all of Pampa.
The bride is a graduate of Pampa High School and Miss W^des Fashion 

and Merchandising College in Dallas. x ,
The groom is a graduate of Pampa High Sch(X)l and Clarendon 

College in Clarendon. He is employed by Action Realty.
After a honeymoon to  San Antonio, the couple plan to reside ih 

•Pampa.

It’s all in the fam ily
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Menus J a n u a ry  2 -6

LEFOR.S SCHOOL MENU 
MONDAY 

NO SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 

NO SCHOOL
' A.

VyEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Oats, cereal, muffins, 

-;Piice, milk and peanut butter.
Lunch; Pizza, salad, fruit, com 

and milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast; Ham, eggs, biscuits, 
cereal, juice and milk.

Lunch; Dinner sausage or roast, 
potatoes, gravy, blackeyed peas, 
fmit and milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast; Breakfast burritos, 

cereal, juice and milk.
Lunch; Hot ham sandwich, 

chips, cheese, frui and milk.
- V

PAMPA m f:a l s
ON WHEELS 

CLOSED FOR NEW
YEAR’S DAY ;

TUESDAY
Stew, combreail and peaches.

WEDNESDAY
Ham, cream style com, spinach 

and fruit cocktail.
THURSDAY

Steak fingers with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans, and 
pudding,

FRIDAY
Oven-fry chicken, macaroni

with cheese, zucchini and toma
toes, and pears.

PAMPA SENIOR
c it iz f :n s , INC.

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or chicken 

enchiladas, mashed potatoes, 
beets, spmaef), pinto beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, ugly ducking 
cake or banana pudding, contbread 
or hot rolls.

t u f :sd a y
Meat loaf or chicken chow mein, 

cheese potatoes, turnip greens, 
vegetable medley^ slaw, tossed or 
Jello salad, Boston crlJam ^^ 'o f 
chocolate icebox pie, combread or 
hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, 

mashed potattxrs, carrots, green 
beans, slaw, tossed or Jello salad, 
angel IikkI cake or blueberry pic, 
combread or hot rolls. '

THURSDAY
Smothered steak with onions or 

taco salad, new potatoes, baked 
cabbage, yellow squash, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, lemon cfcam 
pic or chocolate cake, combread or 
hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or pepper steak 

over rice, French fries, creamed 
com, bnxcoli, beans, slaw, tossed 
of Jello salad, tapi(x;a^r spice 
cake, garlic bread, combread aihd 
hot rolls. —

NEW YORK (AP) — Kids’ busy 
schedules and a rise in two-career 
and single-parent homes have 
resulted in the fact that many famF 
lies no longer eat together on a reg
ular basis.

However, revivipg the dinner 
hour as a ritual in the home can 
improve domestic communication, 
according to family consultants 
who suggest these steps to make 
the family meal a positive experi
ence:

— Eliminate distractions. For 
uninterrupted family time, turn off

the television and unplug the 
phone.

— Avoid unpleasant business. 
Save giving out'punishments and 
discussing bad grades for .some 
time other thw the dinner hour.

— Stick to a designated time  ̂
Appointing a specific hour can be 
comforting to children as a sign of 
order in a chaotic world.

Your child’s health; use safety  
seats when traveling by ear
By DR. LF:WIS GOLDFRANK '
New York University Medical Center 
F'or AP Special Features '  ^

For infants and toddlers, safety seats arc generally the'safc.sl way to 
travel in cars. And correctly positioning these scats within the car will pro
vide them with the maximum amount of protection in the event of a crash.

The best location for the safety scat is generally considered to be the 
center rear scat. When the scat is being secured in the edr, check to sec 
that the car’s scat belt suap fils snugly around it. Be sure also that the 
safely seat’s suaps fit smugly to the child. '

The direction in which the car seal should be placed depends on the 
child’s age. Toddlers can ride facing forward. Infants arc best (Hisitioned 
to ride backward so that in the event of a collision the impact will be 
spread across their backs. / ■

Safely scaus should be used until youngsters can no longer lit into them 
comfortably — generally when they reach about 40 pounds.

At that point the ^fety  scat should be replaced by the car’s buili-in lap 
belt and shoulder harness.

In some cases, children arc too .small for the shoulder hame.ss and it 
falls across their faces or necks. In these instances, parenis should use 
.safely booster scats — never cushions or pillows — lo raise children to 
the correct height. • •

Do not allow a child to sit on Ttbmeonc’s lap with the scat belt around 
both of them. In the event of an accident, the child will abstirb the great
est impact of the crash. ____________

W EEKLY E N R O L L M E N T  FO R  CLASSES

ft

;• Kristen Qaric-Terreil Welch 
;• Valerie Nail-Jay Miller 

Kimberley Smuss- 
TrevoTMcCill

T f u k S t U c t m s ^ Ä t

p o p p er
IQtdten

A P P E A R A N C E S

O c e ^ M c e '

W IN T E R
t o

*' Layaway now our singularly ravishing new spring 
arrivals from famous makers.

Manager: Jane McDaniel ^

Mppearances
2819 Qvic Ciide • 353 )̂950 

Amarillo ___

ESTEE L A U D E R

Fast Track Skincare
A ccord ing  tb -your skintype.

A va ilab le  in N o rm a l-to -D ry  or N orm al-to -O ily .

Worth 90.00, now yours for just 19.50 
with any Est6e Lauder purchase of 16.50 or more.

For a limited time only.

/

/
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Fine Ladies Apparel 
Downtown Pampa 

123 N. Cuyler
IlniMlay,-Saturday 10-5:30 
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Entertainment

Ace of Base gains top single, top album honors for year-end listings
By n w  AMocialcd P m a

Charts for ihe natiun's besi-sdling 
recorded music for the year 1994 as 
they appear in this week's issue of 
Billboard m a rin e  Rcpnnicd with 
permusion.

TOPSINGLI-IS
Copyright 1994, Billbnord-Sound- 

scan Inc.-Broadcast iJata System.s.
1. “The Sign," Ace oi Base ( A n ^ j
2. “ I Swe^," All 4^)nc (Bliu/)
3. ‘T il M ac  love ui You.” Boy/ II 

Men (Motown)
4. “The Bower (if l/ivc," Celirre 

I>ion (550 M usk )
5. "Hero." Mariali.Carey (Colum

bia) ^  . -----'
6 . "Suiy (I Missed You)," from 

Beality Bites, Lisa Ixjcb it Nine 
Stones (RCA)

7. "Breathe Aj{ain," Tom BraxUHi 
(LaFacc)

H. “ All for l/ivc,” fnrm /fie Three 
Musketeers, Bryan Adams-Rod 
Siewart-Sung (AAM)

9. “All Thai She Wanes.” Ace of 
Base (Arista)

10. “ Don’t Turn Around," Ace of 
Base (Arista)

11. “Bump N’C!nnd,"R. Kelly (Jive)
12. “ Again," Janet Jaclcson (Virgin)
13. ‘T il Remember," from With 

Hoturrs, Madonna (Mavenck-Sire)
14 “Whalu Man." Salt-N-Pcpa 

Featuring Ln Vogue (Next Plateau 
I>ondon)

15. “Wild Night," John Mclicn 
camp with Me'Shell Ndegeoccllo 
(MerCury) —

Id. “ Without You-Never Fewget 
You." Mariah Carey ((.’oiumbia)

17 “ You Mean the Wirld to Me." 
Tom Braxton (l.aFace) \ .

IK. "Can You Feel the Love 
Tonight." from Ihe Imjh King, FJton 
John (HoHywcxid)

19. “The Most Beautiful Ciirl in the

World." the artist formerly known as 
Prince (NPG) ^  •

20. “Fanuntic Voyage." Coolio 
(Tommy Boy) /

^TOP ALBUMS
Copyright 1994, Billboard-Sound- 

scan Inc.
- I. The Sign, Ace of Base (Arista)

2. Music Box, Mariah Carey (Co
lumbia)

3. [>oggy Style, Snoop Doggy Dogg 
(Death Row-Interscope)

4. Ihe Lion King, Soundtrack
(Disney)

5. <August A Everything After, 
( (Minting Cnrws (fXX’)

h. Vj., Pearl Jam (Fpk)
7. Tom Braxton, Tom Braxton 

(l4if'acc) ('
K. Janet, Janet Jaclcson (Virgin)
9. Bat Out of Hell II: Both Into Hell, 

Meat 1 ^  (MCA)
10. The One 7/uing, Michael Bolton 

(Columbia)
11. /rP/iiy.R .K ellyaive) ♦
12. Not a Moment Too Soon, Tim 

McGraw (Curb)
13. Purple, Slone Temple Pilots 

(Atlantic) *f ■
14. T#>e<«e.« Hits, Tom Petty & the 

llcarthreakas (MCA)
15. Siamese Dream, Smashing 

I'urnpkins (Virgin)
16. The Colour o f My Love, Celine 

I>ion (550 Musk)
17. So Ear So Good, Bryan Adams 

(A&M)
18. Very Necessary, Salt-N-Pcpa 

(Next Plateau-1xxidon)
19. Superur^nown, Soundgarden 

(AAM)
20. ihe Divisiort Bejl, Pink Floyd 

(Columbia)
COUNTRY s in (ji,f:s  

Copyright 1994. Billboard.
"i Swear." John Mkhael M(xit- 

gisnery (Atlanlk)
2. “Wink." N ^  McCoy (Atlantk)
3. “Third Rock from the Sun.”

Joe DifTie (Epic) i
4. “Dreaming With My Eyes 

Open.” Clay Walker (Giant)
5. “Down on the Farm," Tim 

“Miciiriw“(Cuib)
6. “XXX’i  and OCXJ’s .(An 

American Otri)," Trisha Yearsvood 
(MCA)

7. “Summertime Blues," Alan 
Jackson (Arista)

8. “What the Cowgirls Do,” Vince 
Gill (MCA)

9. “Love a Liule Stronger." 
Diamond Rio (Ansia)

10. “F(X)lish Pride," Travis Tritt. 
(Warner Bros.)

11. “T'tal Ain’t No Way to Gb," 
Brooks A Dunn (Arista)

12. “Whenever You Ciimc Around,” 
Vince Gill (MCA)

13. “Every Once in a While,", 
Blackhawk (Arista)*

14., “Little R(xk," Collin Raye 
(Epk)

15. “No Doubt About It." Neal 
McCoy (Atlantk) /

16. “He Thinks HcTI Keep Her." 
Mary Chapin Carpenter (Columbia)

17. “Rock My World (Uule Coun
try Girl)." Brooks A Dunn (Ari.sta)

18. “I Ju.st Wanted You to Kikiw," 
Mark ChesnuU (MCA)

19. “State ór. Mind." Clint Black 
(RCA)

20. "A Good Run of Bad Luck,". 
Gint Black (RCA)
ADULT CONTEMPORARY 
SINGLES

Copyright 1994, Billboard
1. “Everyday,” Phil Collins (At

lanlk) .
2. “Now and Forever,” Richard 

Marx (Capitol)
3. “Said I Loved You ... But I 

Lied," Mkhael Bolton (Columbia)
4. “The Power of Love,” Celine 

Dion (5 5 0  M u.s k )
5. “Please Forgive Me." Bryan 

Adams (AAM)

6. “If You Go.” Jon Secada (SBK)
7. “Hero,** h&iah Ca»y (Colum- 

bia)
8. “Breathe Again.” Toni Braxton 

XCaFace) .
9. “Can You Feci the Love

Faces (Spoiled Rotten-Big Beat)
12. “I’m Revly.** Tbvin Campbell 

(Qwest)
13. “Willing to Forgive,** Aretha 

PiwKIlfi (Arina)

Tonight,*' Ellon John (Fiollywood)
10. “Wild Night,** John Mellen- 

camp-Mc*shell Ndcgoocello (Mercury)
Ih *TII Remember,” Madonna 

(Maverick-Sire)
12. "The Sign,*’_Ace of Base 

(Arista).
13. “You Mean the World to Me," 

Toni Braxton (LaFacc)
14. “Beautiful in My Eyes,” Joshua 

Kadison (SBK) v
15. “Love Sneakin’ Up On You," 

Bonnie Raitt (Capitol)
16. “Without You,” Manah Carey 

(Colombia) “
17. “AH for Love,” Bryan Adams- 

Rod Slcwart^Sling (AAM)
18. “Streets of Philadelphia,” Bruce 

Springsteen (Columbia) %
19. “The River of Dreams.” Billy 

Joel (Columbia)
20. “Flaving a Party," Rod Stewart 

(Warner Bros.)
RAB SINGLES

Copyright 1994, Billbourd.
1. "Bump N’ Grind,” R. Kelly (Jive)
2. “Back A Forth," Aaliyah 

(Blackgreund)
3. “I’ll Make Love lo You,” Boy/. II 

Men (Motown)
4. “Can We Talk,” Tevin Campbell 

(Qwest)
5. “Cry for You," Jodeci (UpUiwn)
6. “I Miss You.” Aaron Hall (Silas)
7. “Any Time, Any.Place-Arid On 

and On.” Janet Jackson (Virgin)
8. “Never Keeping Secrets,” Baby- 

face (Epk)
9. “Your Body’s Callin’," R. Kelly 

(Jive) ♦
10. “U Send Me Swingin’,” M.mt 

('ondition (Perspective)^
11. “Suoke You Up," Changing

14. “Fioikdafied.” Da Brat (So So 
Def-Chaoa)

15. “You Mean the World to Me.” 
Toni Braxton (LaFace)

16. “Anything,” from Above the 
Rim, SWV (RCA)

17. “The Most Beautiful Girl in the. 
' World,” the artist formerly known as
Prince (NPG)

18. “Scivling My Lovc, ’̂ Zhanc 
(Illlown)

19. “Understanding,” Xscape (So 
.So DcO

20. ‘"Groove Thing." Zhane (Ill- 
town)
m o d f:r n  r (K'k  t r a c k s

Copyright j ^ ,  Billboard.
1. “Black Hole Sun ’̂’ Soundgarden 

(AAM) _
2. “CorrK Out and Play," Offspring 

(Epitaph)
3. “Longview," Green Day (Re-

4. “Basket Case," Green Day 
(Reprise)

5. “Fall Down." Toad the Wet 
Sprocket (Columbia)

6. “Selling the Drama," Live 
(Radioactive)

7. “Vasoline,” Stone Tbmple Pilots 
(Atlantk) '

8” Loscr." Beck (DOC)
9. “Interstate Love Song,” Stone 

Temple Pilots (Atlantic)
10. “Einstein On the Beach," 

Counting Crows (UjpQ
11. “Self-Esteem,’' Offspring (Ep-

taph) ,
12. “Closer,” Nine Inch Nails 

(Nolhing-TVT)
13. “Shine,” Collective Soul (At

lantk)
14. “All I Wanna Do.” Sheryl Crow 

(AAM) .

15. “God.” Tori Amos (Atlanlk)
16. “Whai’t  the frequency Ken

neth?” R.E.M. (Warner Bros.)
17. “Mmm Mmm Mmm Mmm,” 

'CiBsfrTesi Dummieit Arista)
18. “Fade Into Yod,” Mazzy Star 

(Capitol)
19. ‘“Return to Innocence.” Enig

ma (Virgin)
20. “UnAme -  The Sweater Song,” 

Wcczer(DGQ
LATIN TRACKS 

C0pyrig)u 1994, Billboaidf
1. “Amor Prohibido,” Seleno (EMI 

l.alin)
2. “Vida,” La Mafia (Sony)
3. “Luna,” Ana Gabriel (Sony)
4. “Pero Que Necesidad,.’’ Juan 

Gabriel (Ariola)
5. “Si Te Vas.” Jon Secada (SBK)
6. “Dondequiera Que Eiues,” The 

Barrio Boy/z Y Seleno (EMI Latin)
7. “Bidi Bidi Bom Bom," Selena 

(EMI Latin)
8. “Quisiera," Ricardo Monianez- 

(EMl Latín)
9. “Detrás De Mi Ventana," Yuri 

WSony)
10. “El Dia Que Me (fieras,” Luís 

Miguel (WEA Latina),
11. “Miï> Buen Amor,” Gloria

Estefan (Epk) ,
12. “Cerca De Ti.” The Barrio 

Boyzz (SBK)
13. “Çon Un Nudo En U  Gif- 

ganta,” Pimpinela (PolyGram Latinp)
14. “La Nina Fresa,” Banda Z 

(Fonovisa)
15. "Boca, Dulce Boca.” José Luis. 

Rodriguez (Sony)
16. “Mariana,” Crishen (Melody)
17. “Una Tarde Fue.” Los, 

Temefanios (APG Sigma)
18. "Tu Y Yo.” Luis MigiKl (WEA 

Latina)
19. “Pensando Siempre En Ti,’.’ 

Ednita Naziuio (EMI Latin)
20. "Habíame De Frente,” Ana 

Gabriel (Sony)

‘Shining T im e S ta tio n ’ 
chugs into prim e tim e
By JERRY .SCHWARTZ 
AftMH'ialrd PrcM W riter '

NEW YORK (AP) — U t us now 
si.ng the praises of Thomas and 
Edward, Duck and Diesel, Bchk 
and Toby. Let us applaud a show that 
docs not prompt pre-schoolers to 
attack one another with lethal kkks 
and tries of "Hi-YAH!”

All had Bhintng lime Station. 
Perhaps you’ve never heard of 

Shining lime Station. It is not as 
hyped as Mighty Morphin Power 
Hangers, mostly because parents 
have not been forced ui listen to 
polKe scanners to Iwate the latest 
Thomas the Tank Fjigine action fig
ure.

, .Some childm  live for the Thornas 
ScqueiK C s, in'whith model trains on ' 
the imaginary island of Stxkir act out 
skMics narrated by Mrr Conductor.

Fjich uain has ils-tiAvn pcrs<Miality 
> liiomas. a cheeky liule engine; 
Diesel, insincere and manipulative; 
Gordon, powerful and self-impor
tant, and so on -  and they all roll 
their eyes and make funny faces and 
get into all kinds of trouble. -

You can. of course, buy 'Ihomas 
and Gordon and all the rest (warning 
to parents -  the kpectaf introduces 
two more engines. Rusty and 
Stepny). There are also Thomas 
sheets and games and books and 
pyjamas and slippers and, well, let’s 
just say that thar’s gold in them thar 
littk trains.

Top selling videos
Weekly charts for the nation’s most Dwar/r. (Disney) Universal) (Geffcn)

popular videos as they appear in this 3. Jurassic Park, (MCA-Univcrsal) 6. How the Grinch Stole Christ- 9, The 3 Tenors in Concert 1994,
week’s issue of SiV/hoord magazine. 4. The Nightmare Before Christ- ma.t, (MGM-UA) ,  (AViskm)

1. S'peed, (FoxVideo) ma.t. (Touchstone) 7. 7b/nbrro/ie, (Hollywood) - \0. Nirvana: Live!'Tonight! Sold
2. Snow White and the Seven 5. The Flintstones, (MCA- 8. Eagles: liell Freezes Over, Out! (Geffcn)

Children take a cue 
from Shining Time 
Station^ and they 

make up their own 
stories about the 
engines. This is a 
show that stokes 
the imagination.

But let us also say that few parents
Shin

,Shining Time Station is on pubiK 
television, nestled in the Sesame 
Street morning ghetto. But 
Wednesday, you’ll have an opportu
nity to see it at a more grown-up 
hour, as PBS am  the firaiof atlcasi 
(oiu Shining Tune 5(a/7o/i prime
time qiecials (check local listings).

What you will see it fairly repre
sentative of STS, with a few conces
sions to prime túne.

The special is an hour long, tivice 
the usual length; it features a name 
guest sur. Ed Begley Jr.; the camera 
actually goes outside the mythical 
Iniilian Valley Railroad station.

But some things remain the tame; 
the magKSl and miniature Mr. 
Conductor, pl4yed by George Carlin; 
the crowd-plying buffoonery of 
the arcade owner. Schemer (Brian 
O’Connor); the warmtti of station 
matter Stacy Jotks (Didi Conn); Ihe 
plot, which offers the usual magk 
and life-lesaont.
 ̂ And most importantly, Thomas the 
Tank Engine and Friends.

begrudge the makers of Shining 
Time Station the right to make a 
buck.

Britt Alkroft, co-producer of the 
show -  she first created the Thomas 

j sequences in 1984 for a British' 
show, Thomas the Tank Engine A  
Friends -  calls it “suirybook televi
sion,*’ and it’s just that.

Children take a cue from Shining 
Time Station, and they make up their 
own stories about the engines. This 

'is a show that stokes the imagina
tion.

It’s all done without the violence 
of a bunch of costumed teenagers 
thwapping bad guys with zords and 
thunder kkks, and without the sac
charine megadose of group hugs 
orchestrated by a purple T-rex.

There is a-loiof talk about whether 
raS  progriirimirig would survive if 
the federal government stopped 
funding pubik television. STS prob
ably could find a place elsewhere, 
though it’s hard to believe its gentlO' 
ness would survive intact; commer
cial television, for example, proba
bly would try to work some gory 
derailmcjits into the Thomas
sequences.

It should be noted that the prime
time special is partially underwritten 
by Amtrak, aiiother target of con
gressional budget cutters. One thing 
is certain: If Amtrak worked any
where near as well as Shining Time 
Staiion.'Oit national railroad would 
have nothing to worry about.

Of course, it would help if Amtrak 
trains rolled their eyes and made 
funny faces.
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I’ve been buying 
Ü ie r i^ t fo o d ^

How coinè
I’m  no t losing weight?

Weight Walchers introduces 
rhe J*al & FiJ)cr Plan -  a new 
way to lose weight. l*he I*at & 
Fil)er-PIan 
control with a lot of options, 
not a lot of rules. You’ll have 
your choice of delicious and 
nutritious ways to satisfy your 
appetite. Arid becau.se it’s from

Weight Watchers, you’ll get 
.something even more impor
tant -  the support and mtjtiva-

tv r  f l C t p ' )

.stay on track.

J O I N  N O W !

,So what are you waiting 
for? .Say yes to The Fat &  
Fiber Plan today!
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Pay only the weekly meetinf^fee of $10
Offer End» January 28,1995!

Can (800) 651-6000 Todail

PAMPA „
First Assembly of Qod Church
500 S. Cu'yler /
Thur. 5:15 pm
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Rural school systems face special 
xjhallenges in financing education

THE PAMPA NEWS — Sunday, January 1, 1095 — 15

By CAROLE FELDMAN 
AP Educatioa Writer

MILFORD, -N.Y. (AP) -  
Applause echoes through the halls 
of Milford Central SchooL- Follow 
the sound, and come to Erika 
Prouty’s third-grade classroom, 
where the youngsters have just 
tackled multiplication for the first 
lime.

To some, applause for getting the 
answer to a math proMcnr might 
seem a bit much. But to Pruuty, it’s 
essential fur building self-confi
dence and helping the children 
escape a life of rural poverty.

rural educatim is keeping young
sters in the community, trying to 
link them with opponwities for the 
future,” said Joseph Newlin, execu
tive director of the National Rural 
Education Association. ■

“ With the departure of their 
youth, rural communities addition
ally fail to get a return on their edu
cational investment," the report 
said.

The department found that teach- 
crs"anct principalsTn- rurat “schools 
generally were younger, less well- 
educated and earned less in pay and 
beneftLs than those in metropolitan 
or suburban districts.

Technology has helped fih someThe U.S. Education Department 
estimates that 6.9 million students^ of the gap, providing long-distance 
are enrolled in some 22,400 public professional development fur teach
schools in rural communities. With 
the exception of the Southeast, most 
rural school districts arc small, with 
enrollments under 2,500.

Many of these schools arc in 
impoverished regions. In 1990, the 
rural poverty rate was 16.3 percent, 
compared to 12.7 percent in mcuo- 
politan areas.

Teachers and school administra
tors often have to tend to children's 
basic needs food and clothing -  
before they can see to the academic 
ones.
' Prouty's voice breaks as she 

recalls the youngsters she has 
talight who came to school in the 
cold, upstate New York winters 
without socks, or with “ patent 
leather shoes that didn't buckje."

But Madeleine Kunii^ the 
Education Department's deputy 
secretary, notes that all rur^ schools 
do not Ht into a single mold.

'^'Simply being rural docs not 
automatically determine that the 
school will be poorer in every 
sense," she says.

But being rural docs posc.grcatcr 
challenges for a school system.

Education costs in rural a ru s  arc 
high, in part because of tlic low 
population density. A sa result, rural 
residents contribute greater percent
ages of their income to schools than 
people in urban or suburban areas, 
according to the department's 
report. The Condition of Education 
in Rural Schools.

At the same time, younger adults 
arc leaving rural areas in search of 
better jobs and higher wages, leav
ing a population that is, compara
tively, older and less educated.-

“One of the biggest problems in

ers and a wide assortment of classes 
for students. VU helps rural sch(X)l.s' 
answer the criticism sometimes that 
their curriculum is limited,” Newlin 
said.

Rural .students have been scoring 
higher on national tests, and arc 
now close to the national average, 
the Education Department report 
said. It found that poverty, and not 
necessarily location, was a key fac
tor in determining student perfor
mance.

“ It's hard to sec what exists in the 
homes of young people in your 
communities,” David Erdmann of 
the Foundation 'for Excellent 
Schools told a fall conference of 
rural school faculty and administra
tors in nearby Cooperstown. "Your 
schools are oases.” .

Forty-percent of the students a| 
Milford Central School, which 
teaches 50Ó children in kindergarten 
through 12th grade, participate in 
the free or reduced price lunch pro
gram, where eligibdity is based-on 
family income.

Prouty and her colleagues want to 
make sure that students don't let 
their poor standard of living get in 
the way of academic success.

With the help of the Vermont- 
based Foundation for Excellent 
Schools, they have formulated a 
plan to raise student aspirations, to 
open students’ minds and convince 
them they can overcome whatever 
barriers there are to their success.

Children as young as fourth- 
graders arc taken on trips to local 
colleges to expose them to educa
tional opportunities after high 
school; parenls arc invited to attend 
as well.

i
“Gold cards” offering discounts 

from local merchants will be given 
to students Jwho do well in upper- 
level courses. The goal is to 
increase enrollment in those classes.

At nearby Worcester Central 
School, Jim Kenyon, chairman of 
the social studies department, has 
created a Wall of Success uvencour- 
age his students to aim higher.

“ You know when you reach them 
because their eyes light up," he said..,.

Acros-s the watts of his ctassroom, 
students can read correspondence 
from the famous and noi-so-fainous 
about how they set goalif  ̂overcame 
obstacles and became successful.

“ Kids ask, ‘What docs it take to 
be successful?’ ’’ he said. “ It’s '  
something magical when they’re 
told by (basketbair coach) Bobby 
Knight, who they see on TV, or Tim 
Conway, or a famous movie star."

At Milford, Prouty's third-graders 
talked about their ambitions as they 
wrote in diaries and finished creat
ing their own island adventures. ^

Nicole Lawton wants to be an art 
teacher and teach right here at 
Milford Ccnual School.

Scott Hefner dreams of attending 
Notre Dame University and playing* 
football on the varsity team.

But first there’s math to attend to.
“ What is multiplication?" Prouty 

asks.
“ Adding some numbers a whole 

bunch of times,” one child responds.
The class prtKccds to do just that, 

using small, colored plastic pieces 
to help them.

The children encourage one 
another.

“ All children like to show off," 
Prouty .says. “Once the parents see 
their kids getting enthusiastic, they 
start to get enthusiastic."

If parents don't come to school, 
Prouty goes to them, to discuss stu
dents’ progress.

Newlin said re.search has shown 
rural schools benefit from a strong 
farmly involvement iinhc education 
of children. “ The'parents can have 
almost a day-to-day acquaintance 
with the teachers and the schtNil 
system," he said. _ '

In turn, the rural schrKil often is 
the center of the community, host
ing .social as well as educational 
events.

“ We are, still, in rural areas 
maybe more in tunc with traditional 
American values, the heartland con
cept,’’ Newlin said.
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End Of Game 
Notice.

Like 1994, all kixkI things mti-st come to an end.

( iish ( ̂ elehwtkjit offic ially diises on jatHwry I /1995. 

But the fun’s not fiver yet. You tan  still buy any 

remaining tickets and rc\leem any winners for this 

popular giimc all the way thrau|^Tftine 30, 1995i 

To play, just march three of six dollar amounts, 

and you could win up to $4,0(X3. Then yiMi’ll really 

have something to celebrate.

You can claim prizes of up to $400 at any 

Lottery retailer, by mail claim form or at one of the '  

24 regional Texas Littery claim centers. Rir the 

$4,000 grand prize you must redeem your ticket at 

a claim center or hy mail widi a claim form available
r

from any Littery retailer.

Quest ions r CaH the Texas Littery Customér 

Service Line at I'fKXMT'LOTTO.'
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New federal program  reform ing w elfare
By itO N  GEORGE 
Gorpus Christi Caller-Times

CORPU.S CHRISTI (AP) -  When Mary Kamircr. 
graduated from high schixil in I9K7, she was prcgnani. 
unmarried and on the verge^of learning some hard, 
lessons about life.

Her life became a series of ixld jobs, welfare, I<k k 1 
stamps and frustraticin. Ibe  father of hsL/irsl child is 
long gone. The fatlKr of her second still sends child 
support, but it’s not emxigh.

She might have become a tcxtbtxik example of what 
welfare reformers call the dependent pixir, but she 
refused to take that dead-end path.

Kamirc/ said she has been given u vixtHid chance by 
«„ncw.f^cral jxogram called l apMly -Self^iuntcicncy. 
sponsored by the Corpus Christ! Housing Authority.

Rumirc/. is in a degree program at IX*I Mar College 
tuid has a part-time job, affordable child cure as well as 
a riK)f over her Head. Moreover, she’ll soon be boildiiig 
equity towartl owning a hoine.

Felix Duckworth ccKirdmate's ■ the sell sullicieiu y 
(rrogram for the liousing ¡^utlKinfy, ami hC said it's a 
type of welfare reform that works.

“ Instead of (the U..S. I^partmcnt of Housing and 
Urban Dcvelofimcnt) putting money in new construc
tion projects, they're investing dollars in the jicople.’’ 
Duckworth said. “ Lives arc being changed,’’ he said.

“ People arc buying autos ttXlay who never thought 
they would." '

None of that would have happened without the pro
gram’s partner agencies and businesses, which 
Duckworth said o|)cn windows of opportunity for peo
ple willing to help themselves.

Duckworth and his .staff sfircad the word during a 
^‘Family Self-Sufficiency Partnership .Social’’ at the 
Best Western Sandy Shores Resort hotel on ('orpus 
Christi Beach.

"We want u> market Family Self-Sufficiency in such 
a way to get others to get into the program," 
Duckworth said. " It’ll he a business meeting for me.

Wc’rc going to sell self-sufficiency.”
Duckworth said his office acts as a clearing l ^ s c  for 

social programs designed to help families gcî off the 
dole. Family ScIf-Sufficicncy, he said, actually has very 
littk funding, but has access to $30(),(XX) in federal
assistance-through other agencies. ------- -
 ̂ But there’s more. Duckworth and his staff have 
tapped the private sector, busincs.scs that have provided 
schoUmhips and jobs to breadwinners enrolled in the 
self-sufficiency program.

“Wc network. We have headhunters, whose responsi
bility IS U) match heads with employers," Duckworth' 
said. “ We take each individual and wc will find that 
employment opjxirtunity."

Family Scll-.Sufficiency accepts breadwinners A 
JUUSl o f whom are siilgle. mothers A  wtucaie willing JŒ 
sign a livc-ycar'coiuract to do whaa*vcr it takes to 
tiecome (inuncially sdf-sufficient, Duckworth said.

HUI) brings its ovyn kiml ol leverage into each case 
by allowing fa'imlics to eoniiniie living in suhsich/ed 
housing, but with the stipulation that ineoinc Ihul other
wise would have gone lor rent lx: salted away in an 
interest lx‘armg account.

"If a laiiiily was [xiying S 5 a month to rent u 2-bcd-., 
rixmi apurtiiieiit, and now they’re paying S29.5, die 
52‘X) increase in rent gix's into the (savings) actount,’’ 
Duekworjh said. “Tabulated over q five-year |x;n(Kl, 
they’ll leave here with Sl(),(XN) to S15.IKK). with inter
est. They’ll qualily (or home ownership. Some have, 
decided toiisc fumls start their own business.

“ .Some iumilics arc now saving 5300 a month, and 
have been doing so since July.”

Public housing residents have hit the lu re  of this pro
gram l ik e  a scIk x iI of bass, said Duckworth, who 
expected to be working with .10 lainilics by the end of 
the year, but that more thmi three times that many hiive 
signed up.

"Wc had rx) idea the program would grow to this 
magnitude so scxwi," Duckworth said. “ It’s a clear indi
cation to me that a lot lamilics want, a better hie for 
Ihi’msclvcs.’'
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J u s t fo r th is  o n e  day, /  
take  ch arg e  o f y o u rs e lf

D K A K  H K A D K H S: My N e w  
Yev'r’» e o l u m n  Hmh l>e<-(tme a n  
a n n u a l  t r a d i t i o n .  I h e « e  .New 
Y ear '«  r e a o lu t io n »  a r e  b a a e d  on  
th e  o r ig in a l  er«*do o f  Al-Anon. I 
a m  u«in|{ ita  t h e m e  w i th  ao m e  
v a r ia t io n a  o f  my own;

• lu a t  f o r  t o d a y ,  I w i l l  l i v e  
t h r o u j^ h jh ia  d a \  o n ly , a n d  n o t  
a<*t fa r - re a t 'h in K  Koala to  t r y  to  
o v e r c o m e  a l l  m y  p ro h l« -m a  a t  
o n c e . I kn o w  I l an clo ao m e th in K  
f o r  24 h o u ra  t h a t  w o u lf i  o v e r 
w h e lm  m e i f  I th o u K h t I h ad  to  
k e e p  it  u p  f«*r a life t im e .

•Jua t  f o r  t o d a y ,  I w i l l  h e  
h a p p y .  A h ra h a n i  l . in e o ln  aa id ,  
“Moat folks a r e  al>out aa h a p p y  
aa th e y  m ak e  u p  th e i r  m in d a  to  
h e . ” H e  w a a  r ÍK h t .  I w i l l  n o t  
d w e l l  <»n t h o u K h t a  th a t  depreAa 
me. I will < haa<- t h e m  o u t  o f  my 
m i n d  a n d  r e p l a c e  t h e m  w i t h  
h a p p y  th o u K h ta .

•iuat for to d a y ,  I w i l l  a d j u s t  
m y a e l f  to  w h a t  ia. I w il l  fae<* 
r e a l i t y .  I w i l l  c o r r e c t  t h o a e  
th io K a  th a t  I c a n  c o r r e c t ,  a n d  
a c c e p t  thoM- whi«'h I c a n n o t .

•Juat for t<Klay, I w ill  im p ro v e  
m y m in d . I w ill  n o t Im - a m e n ta l  
l ( f a f i - r .  I w i l l  fo r<-i- n iy a « - lf  to  
r e a d  a o m e th in K  th a t  re < |u ire a  
e f f o r t ,  i h o u K h t  a n d  c o n < -e n tra -  
t io n . '

•Juat fo r t<alay, I w ill  <lo aom e- 
th i i iK  p o s it iv e  to  im p r o v e  m y 
h e a lth . If I'm a s m o k e r. I’ll mak<- 
a n  h fin e a t i - f fo r t  to  < p iit. If I 'm 
o v e r w c i K h t ,  I ’ll e a t  n o th in K  I 
k n o w  to  Im ’ fa tte n io K . Anil I w ill  
for«-e m v a e lf  to  e s e rc ia e  —  e v e n

N ew  Ye«rfc
J u a t  fo r to d ay , I w ill h av e  a  

p r o g r a m . I m ay  n o t  fo llo w  i t  
exactly , b u t 1 w ill h av e  it, th e re 
by  a a v in g .  m y a e lf  f ro m  tw o  
peata: h u rry  an d  indecla ion .

001. Tuî  Pyooib&y »ID. I 
dkSQBEAT ' cm mm
l  TkKK eCML m
OPSTktRS TO y - . EHOUW . 

WOBbES’ y  ^ ^

{  didht íat’ l€ U , 1 OOHT
I t»  Mí . I TUMK'V»eeES'
SAIO POR. J ICEPS ANi
U O iU S ' J\  ̂ tITWER y

T

1 j  r-.

'. I  •

^  Ut̂  .BKJitlSE 
W l  \ TlQEftS NEEU TO

J u a t  fo r to d ay , I w ill g a th e r  
th e  co u rag e  to  do w h a t ia r ig h t

if i t ’s o n ly  w a lk in g  a r o u n d  th e  
hl<M-k o r  u s in g  th e  s ta i r«  in s te a d  
o f  th e  elevat«>r. *

•Just fo r  to d a y .  I'll d o  s o m e 
th in g  I 've b e e n  p u t t i n g  off  fo r  a 
long  t im e .  I’ll f in a l ly  w r i t e  t h a t  
l e t t e r ,  m a k e  t h a t  p h o n e  c a l l ,  
c l e a n  t h a t  clos«-t, o r  s t r a i g h t e n  
o u t  thos4‘ dress«-r d r a w e r s .

•Jpst fo r  Ualay, lM-fi>re I s p e a k  
I will a s k  mys4-lf, “ Is it  t r u e ?  Is it  
k i n d ? ” a n d ,  i f  t h e  a n s w e r  t o  
e i t h e r  o f  thfSM- i |u e s t io n s  is n e g 
a t ive ,  I w o n ’t say  it. -

J u s t  fo r  t<Mlay, I will m a k e  a 
c<tns<-ious effort Ut la- agna^able . 
I will ha ik  a s  g tsa l a s  I can , d r e s s  
laa-omingly, ta lk  so ftly ,  a c t  ixtur- 
ti-oualy, a n d  no t in t4T rup t  w h e n  
so m eo n e  els«- is ta lk ing .  J u s t  fo r  
Ualay, 111 no t t ry  to  im p ro v e  any- 
Ixaly ex cep t  myself.

We k n o w  s o  m u c h  m o r e  
a b o u t  n u t r i t i o n  a n d  h o w  e x e r 
c i s e  a n d  s e n s i b l e  l i v i n g  c a n  
e x t e n d  l i fe  a n d  m a k e  i t  m o r e  
enjoyahli- ,  so j u s t  fo r  U>day, III 
l a k e  g<MMi c a r e  o f 'm y  b o d y  so  1 
c a n  c e le b r a te  m a n y  m o re  h a p p y

a n d  ta k e  th e  re sp o n s ib ility  fo r 
hfy tfw nitetions. - -

T o  o n e  a n d  a l l :  a  h a p p y ,  
h e a l t h y  N ew  Y e a r!  — LO V E , 
ABBY

P.H. (iiod b le ss  o u r  m en  a n d  
w om en in  un iform  in ev ery  c o r
n e r  o f th e  w orld w h e re  o u r  flag 
is fly ing . And le t  u s n o t fo rg e t 
th o se  p a tr io t ic ‘A m erican s  w ho 
a re  se rv in g  th e ir  co u n try  in  th e  
P e a c e  C o rp s , a s  w e ll a s  th o s e  
who. hav e  served  an d  a re  now  in 
v e te ra n s ’ h o sp ita ls  an d  n u rs in g  
hom es.

T H O U O H T  F O R  T H E  NEW 
YEAR: “A n tic ip a te  c h a r i ty  by 
p re v e n tin g  poverty^  a s s is t  th e  
reduc«al fellow m an, e i th e r  by a 
c o n s id e r a b le  g if t  o r  a su m  o f  
m o n ey , o r  by  te a c h in g  h im  a 
t r a d e ,  o r  by p u t t in g  h im  in  a 
w ay o f b usiness so th a t  he m ay 
e a rn  an  h o n e s t liv e lih o o d  a n d  
n o t be  fo rc e d  to  th e  d r e a d fu l  
a l te r n a t iv e  o f  h o ld in g  o u t  h is  
h an d  fo r ch a rity .

“T h is  is th e  h ig h es t s tep  an d  
th e  su m m it o f  c h a r i ty 's  g o lden  
lad d e r .” -> MAIMONIDEH

Qarftold
¿TIM. PA V ii (7 M

See that one 
there w ith 
the orange

Of course,I’m pretty 
much forced to 

take his word for it ..

Horoscope

^ o u r
^ r t h d a y

f / o t i O . i ,  Inn I

f in i r  '  fi.i'f 7 » ttiHt ynu urn Irtrnly to
tie jurntutuny 'it n Irne spirit jo ,lt«) ytifii
ritifn 'l As you immillili your tiori/ori
pfoni(if(«J liy your ritj^ sens« ol arlvnri 
Itjin a number o! happy clovrelirpmenis
COiilr) 'iCCul

CAPRICORN (DSC 22 Jsn 19) A cur
r«nl imroIvnrTiirnl tias yuialnr potonual 
than you reali/0 lake tiove lorjay tr f^ re  
fully avfcofts what it fias to offer "Ria|Or 
r.hariges are afinart frjr f.aprir.om in the

' oinirig yr.-ar Striifl (r,r yrrur Astrrr-Graph 
pirfflir.il',ns trrilay Mail $1 2b to Astro 
f jia i/l I. I, ifiis rie«vspaper P O Bo» 
r.'U.i. fJoA fork U f  1()1h3 Be Sure to 
'.lati; youi /'rrliaC Sigh 
AQUARIUS (Jsn 20-Fsb 19) Business 
piobir-ms i.an he resolved in a convivial 
r'livironmeril today 't/ake arrangements 
to neiyrlialf- over a pirrasaril lunch or din
ner
PISCES (Feb 20 Msrcb 20) Today a 
rnry plr;,rsaril surprise IS ih sifrie lor you 
,i,rti<,.r,nr- you  Itiour^ril difchkod yrju IS 

,n ti^ally ycrur slauncfi ally 
ARIES (Msrcb 21-Aprll 19) Associates 
aie apt to respect your views today They 
will serisp that you have erltaordinary 
tfrinsiijtil going Irjr you ,

'TAURUS.(Aprll 20 May 20) Think h it f  

today in an endeavor with a partner 
f «pandirig iriis invrrlvemenl could benetil 
trolfi of you
OEMINI (Msy-21-Juns 20) The cotkIu 
sions you arrive at lorlay are apt to be on 
target Your judgm ent is quite keen a t 
arialy/mg relatirjnsfiips 
CANCER (June 21-July 2 i) Your great

est asset today could be your ability to 
transform the obsolete into someltiing 
uselul''Use this skill as it is needed 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) F nerids who usu 
ally support you will be even more Tielpful 
today so don t hesitate Irr call upon them 
it ycju need assistance 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) Remember to 
thank.CO workers or persons pertorming 
some type of service lor you today The 
desire to wrrrk tiard is fueled; by ai.knowl 
erJgomenib fjt a |ob well done 
LIBRA jSepi 23-Oct 23) Vou will be 
very perceptive Irjday Because you can 
absorb useful information at a remarkable 
speed, you wMI be adroit at picking up lips 
while sociali/ing
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
c^>uld unuieralty skilllut m managing ffie 
affairs of, those you protect Your effods 
will prove benefictal to them as well as 
yourself
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Doc. 21)
Mestrainis that have been holding you 
back should begin to loosen today This 
might be due to new associates «

l»M VFWSPAPER KWrEJUItlSE A.S.SN
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A dvi c e an d q u e s t i o n s r e ad y 
as G lickm an hearings near

g

n

The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman  '

'Personal message: I’ve had the 
pipasure of speaking with many of 
you who have called throughout the 
piiit year, and hope to visit with other 
refidera over the coming year. I 
appreciate your kind words and 
thoughts on the nuukeu. It has been 
a I challenging year, with many 
bijmps along the road, yet overall I 
believe our strategies have worked 
well. I hope I have been of some help 
to you. It is my firm belief the com
modity markeu will be good to us in 
1995. Here’s wishing all our readers 
a happy holiday season and a pros
perous New Year.

WHEAT (BULL)
OUTL(K)K: We’ve been talking 

for a number of weeks now about our 
belief the Chinese would need to 
come back into the export market for 
wheat. Now it’s happening — at this 
writing they've purchased about 2 
million metric tons. The old rule is. 
“buy the runKtr. sell the fact.” The 
rule is a good one — I’ve teen it 
work many times, and if you follow 
the rule, now that the (Tiinese busi
ness is a reality, you should theoreti-. 
cally be selling wheat Should we 
follow the rule this go-around? My 
best guess is. not yet. The facts may 
not yet be all in. The question that 
haunts us iŝ  Will they be back for 
more? And will Russia finally come 
in to buy? I think the psychology is 
changing a bit, and now that the 
Chinese have suuted to buy again, 
we’ll see more latent demand come 
out of the woodwork from various 
sources. Of course, through the holi
days. it’s very possible the market 
will be choppy and have the 
inevitable corrections — but we still 
feel there’s more room to the upside.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: B a ^  on 
previous recommendations, you 

^have placed your cash wheat sides 
with the purchase of at-the-money 
call options. Cunently we own the 
380 March calls in the 12-cent to 14- 
cent range (some of you own the 
390s, but sold your wheat higher). 
Options have an absolute limit to 
th ^  loss, which is what you pay for 
them. The sale of your wheat gives 
you the use of the cash with g i ^ y  

~ reduced risk, and you still have the 
ability to profit on price apprecia
tion.

Traders: Based on previous rec- 
ominendatigns. we are long March 
(Chicago wheat in the $3.74 to $3.80 
area and/or Kansas City or 
Minneapolis at approximately $3.80. 
Raise the risk point so that the worst 
you can do is break even, and hold.

CORN (BULL)
OUTLOOK: the short run, at

least, the path of least resistance for 
the com market appears to be to the 
i|pside. What tipped the equation is 
tte bet China is now buying com in 
tM export market. Remember when 
civeryone watched for Russia to 
ctme in and push the market highc^ 
Well, now (Ttuna is the new Russia, 
m  doidile whammy is this that this 

.hluge demand source has come from 
t^e world’s second largest exporter, 
inw an importer. This is bullish Mid 
will remain so as long as the Aee 
stipply of com is tight. At current 

. prk^ it should rem^n tight Those 
stored the huge crop aren't- 

. I M d ^  fcr a S-oani fiDy (iMus does- 
^  pay Iheir siorafe coau, or cost of 

y). They aeed mors. Perhaps 10 
I more in a short period of time, 

20 cents over the next few 
ifMnihs. So don’t look for the market 
to be a runaway. These is supply 
around, and it will be drawn out at 
the right price. It's Just onr belief the 

: price is not here, bm somewhat

kTEGY: HedttTM: Due to 
strong biHte levels in many pans of 
die country, we’ve been recommend-

ing the sale of cash corn and the 
simultaneous purchase of March at- 
the-money call options. (Last weewk' 
when the recommendation came out 
you should have been able to buy 
March 230 calls for about 4 cents per 
bushel.) This is a smart way to lower 
the ultimate risk of com ownership. I 
look for the basis to weaken (cash to 
lose^versus futures) after the first of 
the year.

Traders: Option sellers have sold 
the March 230 puts & calls and col
lected a total of 14 cents. RLsk no 
more than 10 cents per bushel on the 
trade and if you can lake 10 cCnLs 
profit, do it.

CATTLE (BULL)
OUTL(K)K: It wasn’t very long 

ago the cash prices for market-ready 
cattle ^ere about $5 per hundred
weight lower — in fact it was less 
than a month ago. February futures 
have rallied about $4 from the lows 
registered in laic November. It would 
not be uncommon, or even unexpect
ed, to aee a slight correction in price 
due to holiday-shortened packer, 
.hours and seasonal demand consid
erations. Yet the solid fundamenuls 
^ibich brought us here (rising wholc-

Th« Information and racommandatlons prasented herein are 
btHtvad to be reliable; however« chancing market variablaa 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporatlori (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

BECAUSE , 
EVERY DOLLAR 

COUNTS
Superior product perftirmance and 

expert year-round service mean 
high-yielding value for your farm.

on all Pioneer* 
brand prcxiucts purcha.sed between now and 

(on top of any Quantity 
Savings) improves your bottom line!

MAKE YOUR INPUT-BUYING DOLLARS 
GO EVEN FURTHER. TALK TO  

YOUR PIONEER SALES REP TODAY.
See or call: Aline Cone 800”B4B-20B2 

' ___ Mobeetie
/3g\-PI0NEER.

eUANO m OOUCTB

M M iM w riul#aia% icnm ariih«H ntindM kdiinM M M L v - ^
— mdMMit i  of PMM*r Ht llicd ImmiMkiml. Inc..On Mnta(i. km*. U1A

By DEBORAH ME.SCE the veteran lawmaker’s greatest
Associated Press Writer challenge will be changing his

WASHlNGTON4AFi)---- While- focus .---------------------------------- -----
farm group leaders heap praise .. “ fie will have to shake him 
on President C linton’s choice ol \ c l f  (rcc ol hisiild  congressional

"Why  should there be any 
government involvement m the 
pfotluctHW o l tobiHre«?-^^------------

(A f phnlo bji Slarcy NIghiwiiHitr)

Agriculture Secretary-designate Dan Glickman and President Clinton

sale prices, which means the c(xi- 
.sumcr is buying beef, met by declin
ing inventories of market-ready cat
tle) are still with us. Look at correc
tions as buying opportunities.

STRATEiiY: Hedgers: Our rec
ommendations to the cattle feeder 
have centered on the purchase of put 
options. We. do not «recommend 
shorting futures at this time. Cattle 
feeders own the February 69 puts. 
These options give you the right 
(without obligation) to scIl Fcbruary 
cattle at 69. They offer downside 
pnee insurance, while still leaving 
upside pou:niial open. Cattle feeders 
arc also advised to hedge their 
replacement needs by buying the 
March feeder contract at approxi
mately 72.

Cowicalf operators: No heding 
recommendations at this time. 
We’re still waning for mcKc of a 
rally to start writing calls — a strat
egy which has worked well for us 
all year as a means to increase 
income.

^ . .Traders:. Look to bay" breaks 
under 70 in the February contract 
for an objective of 7167. Risk to a 
close under 6922.

Dan Glickman as his new agri
culture secretary, they also have 
no shortage of advice Tbr the 
defeated congressman.

G lickm an’s knowledge ol agn- 
x o t tu ra i* tSSu ¿’s " a h i  'experience 
with farm programs are .seen as a 
major plus, and fellow Kansan 
Bob Dole, the incoming majority 
leader in the soon-to-be GOP- 
controllcd Senate, expects swili 
confirm ation.

“ H e’s very honest and  ̂
straightforw ard, and he under
stands the importance of agricul
ture to the rural econom y,”
Chandler Keys, senior director 
o f congressional relations for the 
National C attlem en 's
Association, said of Glickman

“ But he 's got a lot to do ,"  
added Chandler, whose group 
represents the n a tio n ’s cattle 
producers.

And there are lots o f agendas 
among the many varied agricu l
tural special interests.

“ Wc want him to reform the 
Meat Inspection A ct” to update 
the tu rn-of-thc-ccn iury  law.
Chandler said. “ That needs to be 
a top priority right out of the 
chute, and then get on with the 
farm bill and the reforms that 
(outgoing Agriculture Secretary 
Mike) Espy started ."

The Ohio Farm Biircau 
Federation praised G lickm un’s programs did not exist?" 
experience with farm issues — "W h a r’ is the rationale for 
through IK years on the House suhsidi/ing some crops hut not 
Agriculture Committee; but C. o th e rs ' Is there cvidcrfcc that 
William Swank, the federation’s producers of non-suhs'idi/cd 
executive vice president, said crops have prospered less?"

habits and be a true advocate for 
agri ti i llure,” Swank said "We 
also need a spokesman who will 
be able to represent fanners on 
''i'i9C'i___such as the cjULVuohmcnt. 
food s'afety and conservation”

The selection ol Glickman, 
turned out ol office by voters in 

The November elections, comes 
a1 a time of retrenchment at the 
Agricul ture Department, ihe 
agency must cut its stall by 
H.OOO. reduce spending by up to 
S3..5 billion and close nearly 
f, 100 ol Its 3,600 county oi l ices.

“ .My challenge to the noiniiice 
will be to take hold ol jhe f! S 
Department of Agriculture as a 
s t r o n g - in a n a g c r , ” said Sen 
Richard G. i.ugar, R Ind., the 
inconung chairman ol the Senate 
Agriculture Committee, which 
will hold Glickiii^n's conlirma 
tion hearings.

And I.ugar said h c j l  have a 
host oCspccific questions (or the 
nominee. Among them:

"Why are acreage-reduction 
programs sound public or liscal 
policy when they require larmcrs 
to idle productive land and 
spread their fixed costs over 
fewer acres, negatively affecting 
their ability to'turn a profit?"

"Would-i4)ur nation run a 
serious risk of losing its abun
dant food supply if commodity

The Denver -based National 
Fanners  Union,  which repfe^ 
sents family larrns,
(uaised ( i l ickman 's  voting 
record but expressed comiern 
that Kansas will become the 

..litdiluiaL-Lcülci- ui- .agf iculiuuy.  
Noi only arc Glickman and Dole 
Irom Kansas, but so is the 
incoming chairman of the House 
Agricul ture Commit tee .
Republican Rep. I'at Robcris.

■‘Wc are concerned that the 
Kansas trio ol (ilickrnan. Dole 
and Roberts could skew the 
emphasis in the 1995 fa rm ,b i l l / ’ 
said NFU President Leland 
Swonsoii.

Sen Russ le ingold,  D-Wis., 
also has some -questions lor the 
nominee,  sjiecif ically about  
dairy issues so crucial to his 
constituents

" M y  hope is that Mr 
i il ickoian will be more open to 
changes in federal (milk tnar- 
'keting) orders and will e x e r 
cise leadership where the p re 
vious secretary would n o t , ”
I gingold said. "Re lo rm  of this 
outdated system is crucial to 
the continued viabili ty o l ' i h e  
Upper Midwest  dairy indus- 

• ' f y  ’ ’ . /
Amid all thc».calls for slrpnj;^ 

leadership and attention to par
t icular special interests. Keys 
of the National C a t t l e m e n ’s 
Association had some funda
mental advice for (il ickman:

" Jus t  try toJ)c an honest bro
ker and listen to a lot oPpcopIc 
before you make drastic dec i
sions ... and make sure we’re 
competit ive overseas”

I]  t 'J  J e> ] ¡  H J [  H 11  r> J f c>
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DECKER SLICED 
BOLOGNA
160Z.PKQ.

GRADE A 
. EGGS

ISCXXJNT

SHURFINE
CEREAL
ALLTYPES

M . 9 9
DECKER MEAT FRANKS 12 oz. PKa... ____ 5 9 * I
SHURFINE FLOUR 5 LB8.................... .............. 2 9 * i'‘.

ALLSUPS 1/2 GALLON ICE CREAM.
.X. ' - '  -

____ » 1 .8 9 ■
. . .  . . I. , à 1-.'
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Zanzibar: Mellow and tolerant
RDITOR*S NOTE — Iburkts 

are discovering the white-sand 
beaches of Zandbar, once a center of 
trade in ivory, slaves and doves. But, 
for the most part, the islanders 
appear pleasantfy indifferent to out
siders. They’re more interested in 
the sagging price of cloves and the 
ttimlng nrottiparty elections.----------

town houserAlong with the Aga Khan, 
he has become a major player in the 
development of loumm in Zanzibar 
and on a smaller island.

But tourism — as small, beautiful, 
trcfiical islambeflen learn— isadout. 
ble-edged sword.

How to benefit from the hard curren-

Book S l ^  to' talk politics.
The air is heavy with tropical humid

ity and the sweet smells of cukures 
mixing. A ceiling fan Hullers piles of 
newspapers and ruffles the pages of 
school notebooks, -t 

Wolfango Dourado, a London- 
trained lawyer and Zanzibar's leading

retain the lifestylelhat made-the—gadfly, enters and aJaps-Said Bakari______

By SUSAN LINNEE 
Awiciated Press Writer

fAP pholo b7n»*»We5*er;

Dr. Kim Nicholas gets a kiss from Gretchen. People want their dogs treated like people.

People want pets treated like people
SEATTLE (AP) The patient lay 

sedated as the $2 million MR I 
machine in a hospital radiology lab 
scanned hLs head, looking fur evi
dence of a brain tumor.

The patient was a cocker spaniel 
puppy. ‘

People arc becoming increasingly 
willing to spend big bucks on med
ical treatment for their pels, and arc 
demanding the same care available 
to humans, said Dr. Kim Nicholas, a 
vcieriruuian who has referred two 
animal patients for MR I, or magnet
ic riesonance imaging, in the last six 
months.

An MRI scan can cost S6(X) to

SK(K) for a dog, said radiologist Dr. 
Charles Root of Animal Mcdicaj 
Imaging of Redmond. Although his 
service specializes in animals, when 
expensive machines, like MRI are 
needed he uses facilities built for 
humans.

The scan revealed the puppy hdd a 
ucatablc inner-ear infection, not a 
Uimor. The MRI machine was cov
ered with blankcLs and towels for the 
dog's examination and was sanitized 
later,

Dogs also can receive such “ peo
ple medicine'' treatment as hip 
replacements, bone grafLs, ultra
sounds tests and laser surgery, said

Nicholas, president ol the 
Washington .State Veterinary 
Medical Association.

“ People expect 1hc best, and 
there’s a lot at stake for them emo
tionally,’’ said Charlie Powell, a 
spokc;sman for the College of 
Veterinary Medicine at Washington 
State University m Pullimin.

Such attitudes and expenses might 
outrage some people.

But Nicholas said, “ People decide 
how they chtxisc to spend their 
money and what’s imporuint to 
them."

About .14.6 million American 
households own dogs and cats.

'ZANZIBAR, Tanzania (AP) — 
rrum the sixth-story roof terrace of 
what will be Emerson D, Skeens’ new 
hotel, a sweep of the eye lakes in five 
minarcLs, the twin steeples of a Roman 
Catholic church, the spire of an 
Anglican cathedral buih on the site of 
die slave market, and the pastel lower 
of a Hindu temple.

This African island in the Indian 
(Xcan is mellow and tolerant, but com- 
iiK>n sense .suggests that short-shorts 
arc out of place, at least in the old part 
of the city called Stone Town.

’fhe labyrinth of narrow suects in the 
|KUtcm of an Arab souk is a legacy of 
ihe centuries of rule by Omani Arabs 
who made Zanzibar the capital of East 
Afnca and headquarters for bade in 
ivory, slaves and cloves.

Cloves arc still Zanzibar’s princifial 
ex|x)rt and main source of hard curren
cy, but the price has been seriously 
affected by Indonesia’s increasing abil
ity to supply itself with cloves.

Indonesia is the world’s largest con
sumer of cloves. The spice is used 
there to flavor cigarettes.

A decade ago, a metric ton of 
Zanzibar cloves could fetch $10,000- 
SI2,(XK). But last year the price fell as 
low as SSOO. It's now back up around 
$875.. '

Skeens fell in love with Zanzibar 
some five years ago when tourists were 
just discovering the empty white-sand 
beaches, the doep-s6a diving and the 
paipic whose life hLslorics are inter
twined with Africa Persia, Arabia and 
India.

After two decades of strict state con- 
tn>l of the economy, Zanzibar is just 
()|)ening up to the maikeL

Skccns.’of New York and Virginia, is 
the owner and operator of Emerson’s 
House, a small hotel in an old Arab

place appealing in the first place?
Today, the people-of the town of 

Zanzibar and the small villages in the 
Interior of the island are pleasantly 
indifferent to outsiders. They say 
“jambo,” the traditional Swahili greet
ing, and go their way.

There arc ihdicatiaris Qiat ^ - s e e k 
ing European tourists are abandoning 
the Kenya coast to thé north, because 
of hafas.smcnt from Islamic fundamcn- 
talcsts who don’t like bikinis, in favor 
of the beaches of Zanzibar.

About 97 percent of Zanzibar’s esti
mated 8()0,(XX) citizens are Muslim, 

"either Sunni, Shi’ia or Ismaili. Most 
women cover their heads, but not their 
faces, with brightly colored “kanga" 
cloth. Others wear the black headcov
ering with a strap under the chin com
mon to Shi’ia women in southern Iraq 
and Iran. Persians from Shiraz fust 
came to Zanzibar in the 9th century.

Muslim Arabs first came to Zanzibar 
centuries ago in dhows, wooden boats 
with a single lateen sail billowed by 
favorable monsoon winds. The dhows 
still ply the waters around Zanzibar, 
often carrying contraband to mainland 
Tanzania.

Creating a favorable climate for 
tourism and preserving Zanzibar’s 
autonomy arc high on the agenda as 
Zanzibaris gear up for multiparty elec
tions in Pplober 1995. They will bç the 
first since 1963 wheirZanzibar gthnod 
independence from Britain as an Arab- 
dominated sultanate.

In January 1964, disgruntled African 
Zanzibaris overthrew the old order in 
one of Africa’s two genuine social rev
olutions. The other was in Rwanda.

Later that year, Zanzibar joined with 
neighboring, Tanganyika to form 
Tanziinia. The president of Zanzibar 
also serves as the vice president of 
Ihnzünia.

Around noon on Sundays, the 
movers and shakers of Slone Town 
gather in the back room of the Masomo

Jercha on the back.
“What’s this we hear about you run

ning for Parliament on the CUE tick
et?”

Jercha, Zanzibar’s minister of infor
mation, culture and tourism, is a mem
ber of CCM, which has ruled the 
United Republic of lhnz.ania, includ
ing Zanz-itw, with single-party eranest- 
ness since 1977.

Chama Cha'Mapinduzi (CCM) and 
Chama Cha Wanachi (CUE) are the 
Swahili names for the mling Party of 
the Revolution and Ihe opposition 
Civic United EronL

Since a 1992 govemmem commis
sion decided that Tatuania was ready 
for multiparty democracy, Zanzibaris 
have been rethinking their relationship 
with the mainland, ^  miles to the 
and a 70-minutc hydrofoil ,ride to Dar 
Es Salaam.

Dotted ariKMig the cinderblpck and 
mud houses of the interior are grass 
huts decked with the CCM or CUE 
insignia where both parties are signing 
up new members.

In the 1963 elections, the Afrp- 
Shiraz.i Party (ASP) — which later 
became part of the CCM — supported 
mainly by indigenous African 
Zanzibaris and Africans from the 
mainland, won the popular vote. But a 
coalition of two And>^pported parties 
obtained a majority of seats in 
Partiamem and consolidaied Arab eco
nomic and political dominaiKe.

African Zanzibaris, who fell 
^defrauded, revolted and threw the 
Arabs out ASP leader Aman Abeid 
Karume set about to solidify the revo
lution, called in the East Germans and 
the Chinese and made smuggling 
cloves a capital offense.

Zanzibar, the first country in 
Africa to have color television, was 
placed off limits to most outsiders.

Karume was as.sassinated in 1972 
while playing cards in party head
quarters.
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PU BU C NOTIC E OF 
TRANSFTR AND 

ASSUMPTION OF DEBTS 
Pursuant to Seclum 6.101 of ihr 
Texas Uniform Com m ercial 
Code, notice is hereby given ihat 
MARY McWILI.IAMS SFBAS 
TIAN, of 1233 Charles. Pampa, 
Gray County, Texas, has trans 
ferred all slock in trade, inven
tory and supplies of the hucinrss 
knoM  a t DIXIE PARI S A SUP 
PLY CO., located at 411 South 
Cuyier, Pampa. Texas, to HOB 
PRITCHETT, on December I . 
1994. The undersigned . HOB 
PRirCHETT, hat assumed all re

AMERICAN Red Cross. K)8 N. PAMPA Sheltered W orkshop. 
Russell. Pampa. P.O. Box 2808, Pampa.

ANIMAL Rights A ssn., 4201 
Canyon Dr., A m arillo , TX
79110.

PAMPA United Way, P.O. Box 
2076, Pampa. Tx. 79066-2076.

AI.ANREEI) MiT.ean Area His 
lorieal Museum Mcl.eaii. Regu 
lar museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur 
day, Sunday I 4.

Box 1964. Pampa, Tx. 79065.

PASTORAL Counacling Center 
of Pampa, 525 N. Gray, Pampa, 
Tx. 79065.

BUYS Ranch/Girlx..Town, P.O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo.Tx. 79174

FREEIMiM Museum USA. 600 
N. Hobart, Pampa, Tx. 79065 *

QUIVIRA O u t Scout Council. 
836 W. Foster, Pam pa, Tx. 
79065.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum. McLean. 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m. 4 
p.m. Sunday 1 4  p.m. C losed 
Monday.

BF.AUTICONTROL 
Cosm etici and skincare. O ffer
ing free complete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local contuTl- 
ant, Iwnn A llison 669-3848, 

i fru is

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor A Builder' 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248 '

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call Ihe Fix It Shop, 669-34.34. 
Lanape repaired._______________

AUXILIARY Nursing Service- 
Home health attendants, skilled 
nurses, 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

I.304t nsune.

FREEDOM Museum USA open 
Tuesday thru Saturday, Noon to 4

‘ Alcoholict Anonymous 
910 W. Kentucky 

665-9702

BUILD IN G, R em odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Consmiction, 6 6 5 - 0 ^ .

14n Painting
PAINTING and shecirock finish
ing. 35 years. D avid and Joe, 
665-2903,669-7885.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy - Rei table-Bonded 

669-1056

HOUSE CleMing 665 5133.

well Comtniction.
or Repair. I 
669MS347.

spoMibility for paying the debit 
o f MARY McW ILLIAMS SE

Box 146, Pampa. Tx
library,
79066

RONALD M cD onald House, 
1501 S treit, A m arillo , TX 
79106.

p.m Special tours by appoint 
9 6Ó66ment. AOO N. Hobart. 669 I

SHAKLEE; Viumins, diet, akin- 
care, household, iob opportuni- 

665-6065.ty. Donna Timer,

BASTIAN, WlVi DIXIE PARTS 
A SUPPLY CO.

BOB PRITCHETT 
1200 S. Osborne 

Pampa, Texas 79065 
C-lOO Dec 25. 1994,

-Jmi I, 1995

GENESIS House Inc., 615 W. 
Buckler, Pampa, TX 79065.

SALVATION Army, 701 S. Cuyl 
* -  —: ?M65.

HUTCHINSON Coumy Museum 
Rutger. Reguiar hours 11 a.m. to

er $1., P m p i, TX
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tiics 
day, l-S p.m. Sunday.

MARY Kay Cotmetict and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Supicton, 665 2095. „_______

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ccilinH , paneling, painting, pa
tios. 18 years local experteace. 
^ 1̂  Reagan, Karl Parks 669-

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exiator. MaorieiMin. PRretii' 
mates. Bob Oorson 665-0033.

21 Help Wanted
-NOTICE

RON Sinyard Painting, Intcrior- 
E xierior-O dd Jobs. C hristian  
owned and operated 665-5317

V

Readen are utged to fiilly inves- 
tivbich religate advertisemenu 

w ire  payment in advance for in- 
formaiion, services or goods.

GOLDEN .Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Roy Scouts of America, 
401 Tascosa Rd., Amarillo, Tx. 
79124.

SHEPARD'S H elping H ands, 
2225 Perrylon Parkway. Pampa. 
Tx. 79065.

LAKE Meredith Aquarium and 
Wildlife Museum: Frilch, hours

CLEAN Air Al-Anon, Tuesday/ 
Ibursday, 12-1 p.m. 820 W. 23rd, 
north door Parrish Hall.

ADDITIONS, remodelii«. roof
ing, cab ine ts , pain ting , all 

lirs. No job loo small. 
1-4T74.

14q Ditching

lyM s repair 
I^AIbttt, 665-

STUBBS will do d itching and 
backhoewofk. 669-6301.

Ic M em orials
OfXH) Samaritan ChrisliM Serv
ices, 309 N. Ward. Pampa, Tx.

ADULT Literacy Council, P.O. 
Box 2022, P a n ^  Tx . ,79066

79065.

GRAY Coumy Retarded Ciliiens 
A ssn., P.O. Box 885, Pampa. 
Tx. 79066^0885. *=

ST. Jude C h ild ren 's R esearch 
Hospital, Ann: Memorial/Honor 
Prom m  FH, One St. Jude Place 
B ldg ., P.O. Box 1000 Dept. 
300, M em phis, Tenn. 38148- 
0552.

Tuesday and Sunday 2-5 p.m., 10 
ihra.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 

closed Monday. ~
5 Special Notices

AGAPE A ssistance, P. O. Box 
2397. PMiqw. Tx 79066-2.397

THE Don A Sybil H arrington 
III

MUSEUM (K The Plaini: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5:.30 p.m. Weekendx dur
ing Summer monthi, t:.30 p.m.- 
5 p.m..

A D V E R T ISIN G  M nlerin I to  
be p inced  In th e  P na ipa  
Newa, M U ST b e  p laced

CldMan Bmlken Leeelii«
House Leveling

Profesaional house leveling, n e e  
estimMes. 1-800-299-9563.

14a Plum M ng A  H cathig
BnBdcn Plnmlihag Stuply

yier 6 0 -3 7 1 1535 S. Cuyier t

Ibrongk Ike Pampa Newa v-arpcs aervice
Ofllccu

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New ooU' 
a lm ction , repair, rem odeling

HIGH Plains E pilepsy Assn. 
806 S. Brian, Room 213,.

C ancer C enter, 1500 W allace 
Blvd..AmHillo.TX 79106.

, Amar-

ALZHEIMER'S Diteme «id Re
lated D itotdert Assn., P.O. Box 
22KP)Mnpa.Tx. 79066.

Ilio, TX 79106

HOSPKT of the PmrfumiNe. PX). 
Box 2782. Pampa. Tx. 79066- 
2782.

THE Qppoiluniiy Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon, Tx.

O LD M obreiic Jail M useum. 
M onday- thru  Sunday l-S . 
Cloted Wednesday

PAMPA Lodge 966, 420 W. 
Kingtmill, Business meeting 3id 
Thinaday, 7:30 p.m.

1035.
7901%

AhOPtlCAN Cancer Society, c/o 
Mbs. Kctmech W ahert, 1418 N. 
DwighL Pampa. Ta.

LION'S High Plaint Eye Bank. 
1600 Wallace Blvd.. Amarillo, 
Tx. 79106.

TOP O' Texas Crisis Pregnancy 
, PatC enter. P.O. Box 2097 

Ta. 79066-2097.
rampa,

PANHANDI.B Plaint Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regular m u
seum  hours 9  a.m . to 5 p.m. 
w eekdays, weekends 2 p .m .-6 
p.m.

TOP O Ibaas Lodge «1381, buti- 
nesi meeting, Tiie«lay night 7:30 
p.m.

NU-WAY CIcaning service, c « -  
pe is , ap h o ltle ry , w allt, ce il- 
ings. Q ualily  doean 'l c o s l ...l i  
payil No sicam uaed. Bob Marx 
ow ncr-opcralor. 6 65 -3541, or 
from  ont o f  low n, 800-536- 
5341. IVec

tewer and drain cleanhig. Sepbe 
....................'-7115.•yiienit intialled. 66S>‘

LARRV BAKER PLUMBING 
Hnntlim Ak CnniBtlnnlng 
Boteer Highway 665-4392

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING , 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its f ile t current with lb» 
names of availatsle individnals 
living in this area who ate inier- 
eBiea in Aill or pan-dme employ-, 
mem and who have ciedemiah in 
all areas o f newspaper work in* 
eluding editing, reporting, pho-i 
lografmy, advertising, produc- 
limit, ptestwork and drculatioii. 
If  you are a Q U A LinED  news-) 
paper professional, pleatc te n d .
your lesume, nckidiiig salary 

lEDIAnSLY

13 B us. O pportunities

TERRY'S Carpet Service. Repair 
carpel, vinyl floors sad tnsinll and 
Handyman, 665-2729.

M CBRIDE P lum bing. Water 
H ealer Specials, water, aewer, 
gm, lelayi, drain tervicc. Hydro 
l e r ^ .  665-1633.

tpiitemenu, IM M E D I^
wijrMPO inofMS, m m rancr

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Ta. 79066-2198

AM ERICAN D iabetes A ssn., 
8140 N. M oPac B ldg. I Suite 
l30.A w iin.TX  78759.

MARCH of Dimes Birth Defectt 
FOundMion, 2316 Laheview Dr., 
Amarillo. TX 79109.

TRALEE C risis C enter For 
W omen Inc., P.O. Box 2880,

PIONEER Weat Museum; .Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. lo 3 p.m. weekdays, S«ur- 
day and Stmlay.

AMBtlCAN Heart Aten.. 2404 
W. fcvenih, Amarillo, TX 
79I0K

MEALS on W heels, P.O. Box 
939. Pampa. TX 790664)939.

WHITE Deer High Scfcwl Book 
of Remembrance, P.O. Boa 656, 
White Deer, Ti. 79097.

MUSCULAR Dystrophy Asan., 
3503 Oliea, Suite 203, Amaril-

AMBUCAN Liver Fouudation. 
I42S Pompion Ava., Cedar

.01009 9990

ÌO.TX 79109.

WHITE Deer Land Museum In 
Pampa, P.O. Boa 1556, Pampa. 
TŸ7T9066.

ley P
at Canadian, Tx. Tkietday-Friday 
10-4 p.m . Sunday 2-4  p.m . 
Clomd Sanmlay and Monday.

BEST O NE PERSO N
BUSINESS EVER. S6990 Cadi 
required. Hottest product in U.S. 
Part-time. No scIling-No over
head. SSOK» Isi year. Territories

14h G daoral Sonriocs
COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build ucw. Free csti- 
nimes. 669-7769.

LEE'S Spwer *  ShikIhK Service. 
After Horn and Weekenda. 669- 
05SS.

going fa«. Call anytime. 
l-800-7«-4929

araue.NJ.

AMBRICAN Lang Amocialioa. 
3920 Em m Iìvc CsMsr Dr., Suite 
O-IOQ, Awtfn. TX 7r?3M606.

PAMPA Area Foundation for 
OMdoor Aft, PX>. Boa 6,
Ta. 79066.

2  M l

ROBERTS County Miiaeiim: Mia 
mi, Titcsday-Friday 10-9 p.m. 
Closed SMuiday, Sunday, Nkm- 
dny. Special toon 8M 3291.

14b A ppU anot R epair Chuck Mosgan,

THE Morgw Company Oeneral 
Contractors. Complete list of 
services in Ihe Paia Tslephone 
directories Coupon Section. 

6694)511

I P i M B b i M  S tfy fc i 
EtocSric SeweMuxMar 

Maintenance and repair 
663-8603

EARN up to SIOOO'B weekly 
stuffing envelopes a  home. Sunt |

■Has
smd self addressed stanined ca-** 
veiopc to Preaiidge. Unh i l .  P.O., 
Box 193609, Winter S^nga, n . 
32719.

141 R adio aad'IM evM oa

PAMPA Pine Aru Asso«. P.O. 
Boa SIS. Ptenpa.T)i. 79066.

WHTE Dee Late Mweum Pim- 
kfu Sunday 1:00-4 
lotea by appoini-

pa, IWtday thru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m. Spucial

SQUARE House Museum Pnn- 
hanifle. Regule Museum bouts 9 
a.m. to 9;J0 p.m. weekdays and 
1-3:30 pm  Stmdnya.

RENT TO BENT 
RENTTOOteTN 

We have Renul Purnitart and 
ilinnces to tail your needs, 
for estimale. Opta for buai- 
in oar warShowe.

Johw on Home I
•01 W.foeKit

âffi
Shop Pampa 

first - lt*s 
worth it

tMc will do tCfVtot WOfIt OB HMM 
Bieidi o flV s  eid VCRY. 

fl Petytoo Pkwy. 6654)504.
M ajel
22|Th

CERTIFIED Phyaical Tkerapia ; 
or Certified Physical Tkerapia . 
Assitlani wanted for Borger/ 
Pampa atea. Apply al ShrpedV 
Crook Nnning Agency In Pam
pa, 2225 Penyton Pkwy. or call 
1-800-542-Oœ.

14y U phol8tw 7

FURNITURE Oinic, new houn 
T h et^ , Wadw ida|̂ IO-4 or by

RNS, LVNS needed for die cae of 
paNalrics ilicinding Medical Dt- 

ladeni Childroa'a Program 
(MDCP) Ptease contact Ir Ann 

e  Arla Hinn. I-800-6S7-
Si
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ice-
lled

- 4-

V •

TRUCK D rivert needed, mini
mum 1 yc«f expcricnf«. P leu c  
call 848-2020.

CORONADO Healthcare Center, 
1504 W. Kentucky, now accept
ing applicaiioni from qualified 
pertont for the poaitioni of At- 
sittant Office Manager. Payroll 
and penonnel mconb among tht- 
^iet. C ontact Bjlly Ray John- 
fton. Administrator, immediate
ly

PANHANDLE G round Water 
Conservation Districi is acceptiiM 
resumes for the position of feilcv 
lab technician. Interested perwns 
may contact Mr. C. &  Williams, 
M gr., .100 S. O m ohundro St., 
W hite D eer, TX, 88.1-2501. 
Resumes should be mailed to P.O. 
Box 617, While Deer, TX 79097. 
A pplications w ill.be accepted 
through January II , 1995.

HAIRSTYLISTS positions open. 
Work on commission pay. Apply 
Terrific Tom, Coronado Center, 
665-7181 or 665-7921.

PIANO Player needed im m e
diately, $10: per hour. 665-7211 
8:.10a.m.-5 p.m.

CNA'S needed full-tim e 1-11. 
Great benefits including car ex
pense, insurance and retirement 
plan. Apply St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, Panhandle, 517-1194.

COOKS needed full lime, cook's 
helper needed part lime. Must be 
able 40 work weekends. Great 
benefits including car exjKnse, 
insurance, retirement plan. Apply 
in person at St. Ann's-Nursing 

'  Home, Panhandle, 517-.1194.

AGGRESSIVE Oilfield Service 
Company needs energetic, full 
t i ^ e  rig -up  m en/drivers for a 
^ iw in g  future in the oil industry. 
Qtlalifications: Must be 21 years 
old, good driving lecoidsi aMe to 

, p^ss DOT Physical, pass drug 
lest, willing to learn. Benefits:- 
Health insurance, life insurance/ 
déniai available, cafeteria plan, 
401K plan, profit sharing, paid 
vacations, room  for advance- 
rqenl, 20K plus first year, addi
tional pay commensurate with oil 
Cicld/driving experience. Come 
rain our team ' Apply Star Jet 
Mrvices, 2608 Milliron, Pampa, 
between I0a.m.-2p.m.

THE City of Miami is seeking an 
operator-m anager o f its public 

) works department. Will W  re- 
 ̂ sponsible for administration, op- 

(Yation and maintenance of water 
_  treatment/distributiori; wastewater 

'colleclion/trcalmcnl, solid, waste 
collection; street maintenance/re- 

air; and equipment maintenance, 
/ill be responsible for rep re

senting the city and maintaining 
reporting requirements to state 
and federal regulatory agencies. 
A Class 'C " Water G a t o r 's  Li
cense and Class ' C  Wastewater 
Operator's License is preferred, 
but not required for emplovincnt. 
Ability to obtain this ccnification 
will he required if considered for 
employment. Must be self starter, 
planner and able to respond to 
c tn tn e n c y  situations. Salary-

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders .Sewing Center. 

M14N.Cuyler, 665 2.18.1.

50 Building Supplies
WhUc House laim ber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669-.1291

HOUSTON I.UMBER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669 6881

60 Household Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-125*
No C redit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665-1161

KIT ’N'CARI-YLE® by Ijirry Wright

\ THINF- I KNoV\/

B e ■

II •>> 
^^tXR-M
IVIXI trvtT 
O <W4 by NtA Inc

T

KKA1TIE BI.VD.® by Bruir Brunir- 116 Mobile llomr->
1 bedroom, 2 h i|h . EndJJI llis 
Year Special* Buy how-Defer 
payment til March 1995 JiHinie. 
1 800.172 1491

RENT to own 2 bedroom mu 
bile honu- on 2 lots. 617 A 641 
N. V.immers. $2(K) nHinlh + de 
posit. 665 0919.

120 Auluv

“My New Year's resolution is figuring out how to gel 
out of taking down the Christmas decorations “

1 living room chairs and a rocker 
for'sale. 2 gold matching, I-dark 
green. I light green. 665-8.509.

69 Miscellaneeus

89 Wanted To Buy
UNITED M ethodist Church in 
White Deer needs 2 used electric 
roasjers in good condition. 883-

.6 ? |T ^

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. „  t l  j  »
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- ” 5  rurnished Apartments 
ing. 665 4686 or 665-5.164.

A D V ER T ISIN G  M u te r la U o  
be p laced  in th e  P am p a 
News M UST be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P am pa News 
Ofllce Only.

FirewiKKl 
We Deliver!

Pampa LawntiHiwer 665-8841

FIREWOOD for sale: seasoned 
Oklahoma oak. Jerry Ledford 
848-2222

INVENTORY Reduction! Huge 
savings on all producls! Inde
pendent H erbalife d is tribu to r 
Cindy, 806-665-6041. Limited 
time offer! ^ ;

RADIO Shack- Borger has the 18 
inch digital satellite system. In
sta lla tion  available. 425 W. 
10th. 274-7072.

tOUAl HOUSme OrPORtUNIT •
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertís 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
p roperties advertised  in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

FIREWOOD oak, locust cured. for rent. Showers, clean.
D elivered and slacked , cord S o  o m ? ' ' '116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or

669-91.17.J1 10, half coiti $65. 665-9.167.

70 Musical

pail
Wil

c in tn e n c y  situations. Salary- 
hewems lo be negotiable-depend
ing upon qualifications. Please 
send resum e-salary h istory  to 
G ene Hodges, Mayor, C ity of 
Miami, P.O. Box 217, Miami, Tx. 
79059- Position open until filled.

.  L O N G 'reR M  CARE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Our health care facility has op
portunities available for caring, 
qualified individuals in the fol
lowing positions:

LVNs
Full/Part Time- Evening Shift 

'  Available
CNAi

Full Time- All Shifts AvaUaMe 
We offer com petitive starting  
y ^g es and benefits. Call 271- 
-3aI85 or apply in person today!

* Borger Healthcare Center 
1316 S. Florida, Borger, Tx. 

EOE

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpley Mumc. 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds
Wheeler Evans Feed 
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.M Kingsmill 665-5881

FERTILIZED Love grass hay, 
round bales, $20 each. 779-2681, 
McLean, Tx.

80 PeU And Supplies
CANfNB aml Petfnc gmomhig. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 665-2221.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

6691410

I'M back after lengthy illness 
grooming.Old and new custom
ers wolcome. We also offer AKC 
puppies Maltese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

FOR sale- I male 7 week old 
Rottweiler puppy. 121-8760.

89 Wanted To Buy
Will Buy Good

Used Appliances and Furniture 
669-9654 - 669^0804

96 Unftirnished Apts.
I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing, w asher/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800 N. 
Nelson, 665 1875.

CAPROCK A partm en ts-1,2,1 
bedrooms. Beautiful lawns, laun
dry on property. Rent starting at 
$275. Office hours Monday thru 
Friday 8:.10-3:.10, Saturday 10 
a.m.-4 p.m. 1601 'W. Somerville, 
665 7149.

VERY clean, large two bedroom, 
refrigerator and stove, water and 
gas paid. Call 665- M46.

I bedroom, covered parking, ap- 
pliancet. 1-883-2461,663-7522. 
669-8870.

A IX  BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I BEDROOM 
Walk-in Closets, Stove, Refrig
erator, Laundry.

Barrington Apartmems 
1011 N. SUMNER, 669 9712

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e I 98 Unfkirnlshed Houses

•ACROSS

neighbor 
8 Jerlcs up

1 Nevai addr 
4 Java'a

eigh 
etica 

and down
13 Doomad
14 Central 

Anterican 
oli trae

15 Giva legai 
forcato

16 Hawallan 
gcx>ae

17 And othera 
(2wda.)

tSOrooplOF
70 Summa — 

laude
23 BocHaa of 

water
24 Strip of 

land
a S O M d b n
31 Oovt. 

houslng 
’ org.

3 i  Englieli

34 Snicit 
•and — 

38’Marshea 
3 /  Singer — 

To Kanawa 
3f — Tach 
40 Tuga 
42TMeitly

44 Young 
hawk

46 Genetic 
material 
(abbr.)

47 More Ill- 
tampered

SO Old map 
abbr.

54 Pelvic 
bonea

55 Lead a dull 
life

56 Declare
59 Painted
60 Dlaguleo
61 THIo
SaSauN-------

Marie

DOWN
1 Quintet
2 Real-estate

RMgF
3 Spanlah

. I S i
5 One Day — 

— Time
6 Aliowa
7 Mantal 

Imagaa
6 CIneInnatl 

team
9 Qaatureof 

reapact
10 Part of a 

akalaton

Anawar to Previous Puzzle
UU UUUlä 
U b ] UUmU 
[DUUUCdUll] 
Ü U U  U B U

u u iu m
a  ü i f J U B U  
l ä ü  B U U U  
IÌUU BBU
u u y u t iy

Id u m c d ^ y  
□urn uuu  
LJÜU u u y  
UEjy umu

11 Prophet
13 Pllfar
19 Qollyt
21 Rafa 

countar- 
part

22 Haza
24 Quaatlon- 

aMa
25 N.Y. 

atadlum
26 Laathar 

faetoriaa
27 Pro- 

iKMjnead
29 RIvar duck
30 Slippary
33 TV'a talk

ing hora# 
(2 wdt.)

36 Songbird
36 Lociga

41 capuchin 
monkay 

43 Pry quickly 
45 tuieky 

numbar 
47 Old nama 

for
Thailand 

'46 Edibla 
■aawaad 

49 Rockflah
51 Actor 

Mlnaoand 
namaaakaa

52 LatHatand
53 Adviaa 
56 School of

whalaa 
67 Uncia

1,2, snd 1 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.183.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
plumbed for washer/dryer. $275 
month, $150 deposit, 1307 Cof
fee. 1-881-2461,669-8870.

SMALl^ 2 bedroom  w ith ap 
pliances. Morgan storage building 
in back. $225 month, $100 depos
it, 1312 E. Browning. 669-0511.

BRICK 2 bedroom. Central heal/ 
air. Over 1.109 feel. Utility room. 
$425 monUt, $300 depotil. 11.10 
Christine. 6W-6006.

511 N. Wells, 2 bedroom, $200 
nranlh. 669-0007 Reahor.

1 bedroom, 2 walkin cloaets, Wil
son school, fenced, storage build
ing, ra6|e. 665-4180,665-5436.

2 bedroom, large rooms, dining 
ly.

665-5436.
utility, range, Kneed. 665-411

1.128 Duncan, 2 bedroom, I bath, 
garage, tereened pofch, fenced. 
5350. $200 deposit. 665-0975 or
669-3664.

2 bedroom house with garage and 
fence. Call 665-3304.

r -

n12
1,5
17•1

Tsnp

call

94
sa
BO J

T T

SMALL house with a ^ la n c e a , 
M. K. Brown area. $ lm  phu de- 
potit. 665-4705.

RENT to own- 2 bedroom mo
bile home, 2 Iota. 637 A 641 N. 
Zimmers. S200 montli *■ depot- 
il. 665-09)9.

SMI
. mç*

900N.H ob«t 
66S-376I

niR  GOOD WILL OP TS06B 
WB i n v i  U T S t POIMDA- 
'nON OP OUR 6UCCB96, r r f  
A RBAL PLBA6URB TO 6AT
•m u «  voir AT u m  m u -
SAV TIMB.AND WB WUS 
YOU A PULL TSAR OP SAPPI- 

I6B S 8UOCB8B.

98 Unfürnislied Houses 103 Homes For Sale

IXXjW(X)D Apartments, I or 2 
bedroom s, furnished or unfur
nished. 669 9817,669-9952.

CAPROCk Apartmenis-furnished 
I bedroom apartments starting at 
$365.665-7149. ^

LARGE efficiency, $185 month, 
bills paid. Call 665 4211.

NICE 2 bedroom, double car ga
rage brick home. References re
quired. $425, $200 deposit. Call 
after 6, (806)-935-4945 or 665- 
6847.

2 bedroom, garage, fence. Avail
able January 1. 2122 Williston, 
$125, 665-8925.

99 Storage Buildings
CHUCK'S .SELF .STORAGE 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security  lights..\665- 
1150 or 669-7705.

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669 122 i

TUMBLEWEEliACRES 
SELF .STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665 24.50,

-f- Econostor
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x.10.665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
820 W. Kingsmill 

669-.1842

Yes Wc Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Natda 669 6006

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really. Inc, 

669-1861, 669-0(X)7

2520 BEECH'Exccllcm  condì 
lion, I 1/2 story, custom built, one 
owner. 1-big trrdrooms. living 
room, dining, den with* fireplace, 
targe storage areas inside and 
oul. Call 665-6185.

Robbie Nisbet Kvallor
665-7017

MINI/MAXl STORAGE 
II4N . NAIDA, PAMPA 

669-2142
RV'S*BOATS*CARS 

. *COMM.*HOUSEHOLI) 
5x10 to 20x40 

Also Fenced Open Storage

FOR ^alc, 2 bedroom, 2 car ga 
rage, fenced yard, corner loi, 
Lefors 8.15-2721.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS
Action-Really, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Pampa Realty Inc.

669 .1798,669-0007, ^  8612

HOUSE for sate 424 N. Uwighi. 
665-6020, call after 5 pm.

NEW Listing 1818 Chdstnul. 1 
bedroom, I 1/2 bath, single ga 
rage. 1400 square feel, central 
hcat/air, excellent plumbing and 
fixtures. New fence, riraf, kiich 
en caipèl. G réai location. 
$42,000. 274 4087 or 669 .1612 
leave message.

TWII.A FISHER REALTY
665 1560

104 I>ots

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 665-4100 *

NACE Building Office $285, bills 
paid. Action Rcalt>r669-1221.

103 Homes For Sale
$1500 Cash- Ugly old house. IV u 
bedroom. One bath. Single ga- 
»•g*. Nanda lots o f  help. Oene 
Lewia, Action Realty 669-1221.

3 bedroom split level honte, lane 
fenced yard, fijl basement. I lo9 
Charles. Reduced. 669 2.146.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-5158

SHIER 
s. J"av

97 Furnished Houses
LARGE 2 bedroom  and FHA 
m obile home spaces in W hile 
Deer. 881 2015.665-119.1.

NICE clean two bedroom house 
$275 plus deposit, 665-1193.

2 bedroom, partially furnished 
house, fenceo, garage. Call 669- 
6121,669-6198.

Pampa Really, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Sandra Broruier 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669-0007,665-4218.665-1208

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
with 4th bedroom/ofnee in base
m ent, over 2000 square feel. 
Quality built, 4 years old. Cathe
dral ce ilin |s  with skylights and 
w oodburning firep lace, -210 
square fool summer patio, au 
tomatic sprinkler, double car ga
rage. You must see it to believe 
it! For sale by owner. Call for ap
pointment after 6 p.m. weekdays, 
after 9 a.m. weekends, 669-.1921

lo raaV ifard
a i n t »

669-3346
H o n r  YOU HAVE A 

HAPPY «  PROSPEROUS I99S
M Sa W ant--------------- M 964I3
Jha Ward___________ «65-1393

Nonna Ward, GRI, Bralur

H o n ^ A p ts ,
Senior Citizens 

1-2 Bedroom Apts. 
Rents Depend 
U|X>n Income 
ofneaHoura: 9-1 

120 6. Ruaaall

6 6 5 - 0 4 1 5
Proparly Mgr. PM Bolton 

On slla Mgr. 
BobMa Brumflald

669-2522

<^«111»
I R E A L I IQ ^ lo<.

'Spiling Pampa Stnc* I9S2"

ZS54 ASPEN 
lOtOCHARLES 
1003 CHARLES 

9T3aNDBRELLA 
I DOS. CHRISTY 
2110 CHARLES 
717 DOUCETTE 

1922 HR
l230B.I«ANaS 
IMI CHRISTINE 

•I7LBP0RS 
22)4 N. NELSON
1)2 OAK DR. • WALNUT CREEK

■HAPPY NEW VEARI*
313 N. FAULKNER 
»21 CHEROKEE 
2704 COMANCHE 
DUPLEX-OOPPBE 
9M CHRISTINE 

«26DAVIS 
22)2 DOGWOOD 
II03EP08TER 
IIDOARLAND 
ll»IUNIPER 

2II2N. NELSON 
2101 N. NELSON

■•ION. RUSSELL 
33) N. SUMNER 
2224 N. SUMNER 

1000 TERRY 
10)2 SIERRA 

■•OO-IOIINWELU 
«S3S.WBST ,
212 WYNNE - -  
MOOR. I«TH

24 ACRES W.mCERO. 
u m  SHBIWOOO SHORES

I339N.SUI4NER 
, )4 t SUNSET 
SAINTS ROOST II 

1023 8. WELLS 
114-inW.TUKE 

1013-1013 N. WELLS 
1410 N. ZIMMERS 
22))N.aMMBRS 

IOtB.27TH

I92S N. BANKS 
2723 CHEROKEE 
1204 S. CHRISTY 
23)4 CHESTNUT 

, 1700 FIR 
2)17 DOGWOOD 

220t EVERGREEN 
72« E. FRANCIS 

4I30RAY 
I324E KINOSMILL 

1213 W WILKS 
40«FURVUNCE 

2 no FERRYTON PARK WAY

MTRIHUrLBPORI 
S0»«RVRJW8UMiaR 

HUN. HOBART
*R M ie J U _ _ _ _

KENTUCKY ACRES 
KENTUCKY A C I« 

«OIS. CUVIER

«•»SEMINOLE 
SHERWOOD SHORESTX 

«13 N. SUIdNER 
2128 N. WELLS 

1017 1019 N. WELLS 
1423 WILLISTON 
1310 WILLISTON 
2I03N. ZlldMERS 

417 E ITTH 
I ACRB0NKBN1UCNY 

10» UNDBBRO-SKELLYTOWN
DEERFLACEUTT 

1400 SLR HAMH.T0N

.--4S0-7TM

LYMMBAeveRLONB

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

«69-2525
1-800-687-3348

acres. Paved street, u lililics. 
C'laudinc Balch. 665-8075.t
CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665 
8578,665-2812 or 6650079.

105 Acrea({e
217 Acres of 

Cultivated Rat Land 
665-9612. ^

112 Farms and Ranches
2 tracts grass land, one approx
imately 190 acres, other approx
imately 505 acres. Each tract has 
water, mil no other improvements. 
Nice ftal land a little roily. MLS 
1102-A 'Shed Heally, Miny San- 
ders 669-2671.________________

113 To Be Moved
1 bedroom, I .1/4 bath 

Price Reduced 
665 4692 after 5

114 Recreational Vehicles
c o a c h m f :n  r v 's

Enjoy the good life with a 
"COACHMFfN"

Bill's Custom Camper%
9.10 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806-665 4315 
Pampa. Tx. 79065

[RkMPA
I ReaIty, Inc .

PRi

‘ I®  
669-0007

- HAPPY NKWVKAR
270a Duni an 

AIN N. Zimmrrs 
'  lAI 3 Coffee

7.12 Roherla 
521 Uouceiic 
104 N. NtUon 

« 3 3  S. PinrflLnei 
12)8  NrfvHi 
AI4 N West 

I03A .S I autliiier 
1024 tluni'iin 
7 I2 N (iray 

2r.Sand .Spur IjAe 
222.3 Hamillun 
J I .32 Senna 
412 N WeM 

 ̂ 1021 OuiKan
.313 IXwelle 

.304 f inley 
212 lienta 

AlH N ( hriuy 
K ill'.. ItaiHis 
421 N Nelvm 

204 Tifinra 
1129 Sinoco I’laie 

311 N Wells 
421 KetlDeer 
A20 Ketl Deer 
1909 WilliMon 

2AI3 KoscwihxJ 
1404- I40A C'laonulo Dr.

7.1A Koherta 
I .V)K I; I'ooler 
2A2.1 Navajii 
1104 Duncan 

1818 Evergreen 
1340 Hamillon 

.. 1.109 Kuvccll
14201-;. Hrowning 
1428 E. Browning 
I4 l f  E. Browning 
1035 N Dwighi 

Couniry Club Hcighiv 
Izmd at Mohan A 21rd 

22 Rental Untlx 
232A MBIirnn Kd 
2311 Milliron Kd 
2AO0 Milliron Kd 
2A08 Milliron Kd 

813 W Emler 
121-319 Ballard 
922 W 23rd Si 

208 WexI Browning 
421 E;irederK 
142.1 N Mohan 

IVice Koud Plaza 
20 Acres Cmwlncd A Hohan 

8.83 Acrex on Bowrrx City Kd 
2.18.1 Acre* East of Ixmo 

10 Acres Crawford A ( x ia  
117-121 Ballard 
119 W l ^ r  
822 W. Eosier ,

120 Acres East of Pampa wiilTA 
House '

320 Acres East of Pampa wahoul 
House

Lots «  AiTowhead-GrcenbcIi Lake 
-The TIaar To Buy, b  la  «S- 
Wc have Commercial Building. 

Office Space and Warehouse Space 
for Rem or l.ease NE3V LISTING 

DAILY. CuB our office for ■ 
FREE MARKET ANALV.SIS on 

your propeny.

I III \ll Imir Ki.il I xl.iU \m lx
S««<t» B rN str—
JkiDtiMto«___
Robert AadtrviU« 
Bob CM----------

„«65-4218
._6t9c|861
„««$-1157
„««94311

— Doug J iu y d  M ulu t  L 'o ,-----
Wc m u l aix'

K2I W Wilks 669 6062 .

120 Autos For Sale
KNOWLES 

Used Cars
101 N Hobart 665 7212

QUALITY SALES 
I2(K)N Hobart 669-04.11

1992 ifRAVADA
881 4091

‘  121 Trucks______________
- 1988 SEE S im a pickup, loaded. 
—frVTffOO-pluS TBTjcvy-hlttjr wheel 

base, new topper, new tires, 
$7.30a 669 7979,

CUI.HF.K.SON-.S row  FKS 
('hevrolet Piuiliai BuiFL 

(ìM f and liiyola 
80.S N Hobart 66S l6f>S

114 Recreational Vehicles
1992 Bel Air 12 fiKU .5th Wheel, 
queen bed, awning, all the op 
turns, ('lean you. $ee at 2119 Na 
vajo anytime.

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 lYailer Parks
COUNTRY LIVING F2sTATF:S 

665 27.16

BUY I house and gel 2nd house 11IMBLEWEED ACKF>i 
free! 1 bedroom, central heal and Free First Months Rent 
air, storage building, 2nd hmise is Slorm shellcrs, fenced lots, and 
a fixer upper. Action Realty. 669- storage units available. 665 
1221. (X)79,665-24.50.

116 M obile Homes
1984 2 Bedroom, 2 Balh, front 
kitchen. Call 669-0870 or 669 
6017. ;

TIRED o f Renting. Own your 
own home. Demo doubirwide 
Huy now- D efer paym ent ti l 
March 1995. I 800 172 I49 f 
Jonme

y Ised ( arc 
West Texas F o td 
l.iiK'olh M en ury 

701 W Brown 6(i5 8404

O iutC all 
does It 
A l l ,

Call I 8(K) 658  6116 
Car Loans by llum c 
Car S a lcsb y  I’honc 

■GimkI Credit
* Blemished Credit
* l irsi Time Buyer 

IIh' no hassle way t>> gel
a iK'w or used cat or truc k ' 

It You're < uinna .Save M oney 
^  In Pani|<a 

You've t  Jolla ( id  A 
Bill AIIivmi IV al "

•■Al.I.STAK** 
••('A R S&  l RUCKS**
810 W I osici WvS W«K1 

Wc I'lnancc

I'irst Laiulmark 
Realty

66.S-0717 ES 
1600 N. Hobart

I U M i n Y > N
1 bcilitHmi, I '  4 halhs Nitc i*ir|K*l 
ihroufphtmi l-liNir (o ccihn|» pKturr 
window in livmp riKHii Crnirul heal 
Mfid <iir I huiklini! in huik ynid 
huh Overhead dom ‘plus sioiaijic 
huiki^f; and dii«.h^d |iaia)(r Vpy 
good lo ialion  r r u r  has hren 
r^U icd «mil owner says sell make 
jm offer Ml S i 7dK

sSOli i y  F A D l . k N I - k  
Nice,older home has '  hedroimis. I 
4/4 balhs Huge tising room. wimhI 
burning fifep la ic  has a marble 
hearth Smne fliMir lo leiling lahi 
nels Dusi stopper d<Ntrs ( eniral 
heal and air Many lealures loo 
numerous lo mentiiHi ( all ( hris ha 
delails Priced ai only 
MI.S W l

im :u o K i:y .
Super fliM>r plan 1 bi'droonv hnik 
features an isftlaled masier hedroom 
with ^nlk III chisels t \ 4 
Kaihs I arge f«iinily room wiih 
woodhurning fireplace .ind huih in 
hcHbkease I roni kilchcn has hern 
updated w,i(h almost new appli 
ances Huill in hulih in hreaktasi 
area Neutral carpel throughout 
l.allic'cK'oveied patio has hot tub 
Double car garage ( all our otlice 
fof Bn appointment to hce. MLS 
3255.

W I L M s S T O N
Owner Aay< »^11. Nice nnd large 2 
hedroom f ormal living dining 
combmaiion Dm cinild he used as 
Ud hedr<N>m (en ir4il heal arxl air 
l>«>uhlc car garage Prae redcaed 
Ml S 31 M)

i ’ l l K S T N U T  
rusKHii huiKl'Nick features ? large 
bedrooms Living dining comhma 
lion Den could he Vd bedroom I 
V4 baths Ifohby riM>m off of dou 
hie garage New garage cSoors Ten 
iral heal ataf air ('all for an appoint 
ment. MLS

N .  K d .S s S K I.I,
(»real 3 hrdriHim. huge family liv 
mg aral dining nMims Musa riNHH 
could he 4lh hedroom 1 aige 
kilchen den Vomhinaiioiv Circular 
kilchen cabinels wiih wonderful 
built ins Very unusual fliMir plan 
Approkimalely 3.(KK) «â uare feet of 
living space Disable car garage 
C'isrner haatam  Owner willing lo 
give some carpel atinwaiae Ml S 
DW

N K W  I I sS T I M ;
(»real home fiM a young family 4 
hedroi>mv. kiKhen dmtng combma 
tion Walk in pantry Peaked ceil 
mgs add a na;g liMah Keceni addi 
iKsn of patio m hack yard ISiced lo 
sell Call ('hns for an appointment 
MLS.3VW

W K N K K I ) L I S T I N < ; S .  "  
C A I . I . O C K O K K K ' K K O K  

A  i^ K K K  M A K K K T  
A N A I z Y S I S .  W K  

A P P H H ' I A T K  Y O U R  
B lIS IN K S s S .

Martin Kiphahn . 4534
Vivian Huff ......................669 6522
Joann Shackelfofd.........  665 7591
Luleen I'hompson............665 KK12
ChrHf Moore .........  665-HI72
Verl Hagaman HK K 665 -2190
Andy Hudson..,.,.:,. W»9 0817
Irvine Kiphahn (»Kl.........M 5-4534
Moyd Mt Minn............... 669 I 361
Audrey AleKancier BkK ..KH3 6122

IV79 l>cKlge short wide 4a4. M2 
Ion pickup, power, air, Am-Fm 
Mcreo, S2V00. (jood  w eaiher 
can'l Iasi, get ready for snow '
77V 2049

122 Motorcycles
(il.OVE.S, (Joggles, G rips, 
Spt(K'kcls, .Spark IMugs, Levers 
ami. Huiliers. Tires, Lubes, Hal 
leiies. Brake Shoes anil Fails, 
Race Digils and Fíales, I’laslic 
l enders. Air Fillers, Oil Fillers, 
All HeliiK-ls 10*4 off Hud's Cycle 
Shop, ig s N Cedar. 274 22.V).

124 Tires & Acces-Sorlès
/(KJDEN AND SON 

\ Fleciromc wheel baiane 
ini/5<)K\k' Foster, (|65 8444. -

126 Bouts & Acces-sories
I'arkcr Boats A Motors 

101 S Cuyler. I’ani|>a (>69 112,2, 
5‘Z(»9 Canyon D r, Amarillo 15*f- 

-‘8197 Mctcruiscr Ik-alcr

(if

h c r m
R E A L T Y

I NEW I.IHTIM; - 9 I4 .5 IEKKA
One yc«u old brick home with 

Iheauiilul 3,|)iinklcrcd lawns Ironi 
lurufhaKk I rirrgy cffiiieiM l am 
Illy riMHH with ceiling irraimrnt 
Iciirner fireplace With huih m gun 
IcabirKt and NaAshelves Isolat 
led  master hecíriMim hath f ront 
Ikilchen and dining KV pad wah 
la ll uiihtjes Priced to sell Call 
|j,annie 669 1221 lo see Ml S 
] 3319

1144 ILK K A C L - Lots of 
I house fia the money with over 
115(g) square feel Yellow siding 
Iwiih most windows aluminum 
Ireplacem eni Ih rte  hig bed 
Iroom s A huge family room 
I Needs lo he reoeciNaicd Great 
lhu> at 5 lM.‘ggi MI S 3277 
h m  m .N C A N -C ute two bed 
Irootn with street appeal New 
Irool shingles Irirn will be paint 
led  Property is priced right so 
P'liser cacn do some needed inie 
nor redecorating Possible PHA 

la^sum piion 515.900  M IS  
1 32 76
| l l l 5 JC M P L K  . ( u le  three 
I hedroom with carport and slor 
läge Seller will replace fenc<^ 
Iseuccr hne/and riMii shingle» 
IpTNir to ciy^mg Must see at this 
jlow, low price $21.500 MLS 
1 '274
11424 NOM1 II /IM M K R S  

Icn yeai old hnek honse with 
Idiffereni floor plan 3 2-2 Nke 
I family riM>m with fireplace at>d 
la iiiu m  door» leading U> bl. 
ly a rd  Same carpet iHrfNighaal: 
|('u«f(im wood mfnl-bhiKii. 7M  
Isprinkler »ysiem. Call Jay M i 
la l  669 146K Reduced lo 
l $ 74.(g)n Ml S 3204 
1720 NOKI II KKO.ST - Large 
litóme with lots of updating Cor 
IrKr lot Double ckrport. C'ellar 
I WiHid deck on hack InterKir was 
Irsew in I9K4 truluding kilchen 
Icah inels and bathroom. You 
Imusi see this to appreciale A 
Igieai buy at $24.995 Call Jay 
l 669 I46K MI.S 3|72 
] l 420 W II.I.ISKJN . Attractive 
IhiHk m great-neighhorhcMid 3 |
] 3-4 I with an esira KV garage in 
Ihack Dgs of evident TI.C Liv- 
ling room plus den that opens to 
llovely  screened palio  room 
lYini’ll lovelhis MLS 3|50 
11025 MARY LLLKN - Seller 
Isays "M ake Me An O ffer" 
lllcau iifu l classic brick home 
Iwiih charaefer 'Pormal living 
|/dinmg (ilagk walled and roofed 
Isunroom with view of bricked 
Ibackyard. deck and gorgeous 
Ihackberty tree Ihree bedroom 
Iw iih  two lull balh. Seller u  
Irvegiaiable on new carpet and 
lirMerNir pami Ihis guy is ready 
I lo deal with you MI.S 3)49 
J I 006 KA.ST JORDAN • Pmsi 
Ihle Owner Will carry on ihi» 
Irveat yellow*vmyi sided 2 or 3 
Ihedroom with aiiached tarage 
land carport seller spent >5 .0(K) 
Irem odeling kitchen G at and 
Isewer lines replaced sSeller is 
[ready to sell MLS V)95 
1211» NORIII NLI.SON - Sell 
|e r  will pay all ol buyers allowed 
[closing  costs on this newly 
[redecorated 3 hedroom New 
[estrnor paint New storm win- 
[dows and shutters New intertor 
[paint All New ( arpet Reduced 
[lO '$27.9()0 You can buy this 
c heaper than you can rent MLS 

12990

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1

W - A - N - T - E - D
1,000 New C ustom ers!!!

• Nf» l ' . x ¡ n ‘ r i c n c i ‘ \  t ‘ r t ‘s x i i r y  •
L u j i i ^  ( | i  I 'o  |(1(M II)

\ | i | l l \  l>\  | t l l l l l H ' ...................................................... (l(»*l (»(M).")

\||||K  ill Iirfsoit................... I IJ7 N. I ImImi 1
l ’i i l l t | i i i .  IrVii»

Ilf W a n t  ) n i i ! H  S o  r o l l  o r  r o i i i r  h \  t o d o s .

TO D D  A R N O LD
Spgdal Finance M anager 
Dial Direct - No Charge

«62-0101
701W. Brawn* Pampa, Ikxas

•BANKRUPTCY? 
.REPOsSSESsSION? 
•CHARGE OFFS?
•j u d (;e m e n t s ?
•BAD CREDIT?

WE CAN HELP YOU!
T R i;-i:sT A m .is ii v ( ) i i iu 'R K i)n :

Todd Arnold has been authorized to make IMMEDIATE CREDIT APPROVALS 
»0 you mw drive home the New or Used Vehicle of your choice. Oioose from over 

New A Used Cars A Trucks available for Immediate Delivery.
✓  CURREmiY WORKING? OK «̂  LOW DOWN PAYMENT OK

' * .I ( '( 'P  *1 J i y k  • (  l l f l s n i i i h i l c  • ( ' m l i l l j i c
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Big M uddy has a sinister side with too m any corpses fioating around
By KATE BAILEY —
Associated Press Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P).- The mighty Missouri 
RiVer, often jokiitgly desenbed as loo thick to drink and 
too ̂ n  to plough, is ^ o m in g  as notorious as the East 
River in New York City.

Both are convenient places for kiilen to dump the 
bodies of their victims. ^

Is the Big Muddy earning a reputation as the Big 
Bloody?

Well, probably“not. But law enforcement officers m 
the Kan.sas City area say they arc finding too many 
bodies floating in its murky, churning currents, includ
ing the bodies of women who have had their legs cut 
off. -

In the frontier days, pioneers, traders and explorers 
traversed the Missouri, the second-longest river in the 

‘ United States. Barge shippers still depend on the water
way to move their wares.

Now (he Big Muddy around Kan.sas City has emerged 
as a secluded, silent and cfTicicnt helper to killers.

" It’s easier than trying to bury one, for the most part,” 
says CpI. Charles Bent of the Missouri Water Patrol.

access, and then the bodies float 
doyi^nstr^^ out of the area.*'

Once or twice a year. Bent says, the water patrol is 
called out to help search for bodies in the riVier. not 
counting (he victims of drowning and other accidental 
deaths.

He ^leculatcs that killers are drawn to the river 
because many of its banks and bridges are secluded.

“ Depending on where they dump a body, the odds of 
someone seemg rather slim,** he says.

But not always.
“ I think t>eqple think when bodies are thrown in there 

-they just disappear,” says Bob Tcichman, sheriff of 
Lafayctia County, one of several counties in the Kansas' 
City area bordering the river.

“They think they’re getting rid of the evidence -  
which sometimes they do,” Teichman says. “ But in the 
last 10 years, we've probably p u ll^  out about 10 or 
more bodies. ”

Kansas City Police Department Capt. Vince 
Mclnemey says officers find several bodies a year in the 
over running through the city, but he could not provide 
numbers. ~~

Police now arcjvorking on at least seven killings of

women since 1982 in which the bodiet were f o t ^  in the 
river.

hfcinerney predicts that no matter how many bodies 
wash up, killers will continue throwing them in the 
river. ‘

l lic  FBI. which profiles certain types of killers, says 
some decide where to dispose of a body according to 
fantasies they've had about committing murder.

“ Some Of (herii are so good at it that they find the body 
disposal site before they find the victim,” says Mike 
Napier with the behavioral science unit of the FBI in 
Kansas City. “They have very, very active fantasy lives, 
starting at uKredibly young ages.”

“ When the situation that presents itself fits the fanta
sy the killer will act,” Napier says.

Killers who dump bodies in rivers generally hope the 
evidence will be carried away or disappear. Napier^says^.

Bent agrees, saying killers are drawn to the river 
because the water can break down corpses, and then 
wash them away. '

Dr. Michael Berkland, the'Jackson County medical 
examiner, says body tissues break down under water, 
forming gases that eventually float corpses to the sur
face. But thè longer bodies are submerged, ^ e  moré dif-

ficuh idemificiilon becom»1aier. .
“ You end up having to rely on dental records." he 

says. .
If a body is dismembered, identifying parts that sur

face separuely can be difficult “ unless there was some 
sort of prior injury or defect you had documented,” 
Berkland says.

In September. Kansas City police pulled the remains 
of the latest known murder victim from the river. \

Viola McCoy is considered one in a series oLwomen 
killed by someone who surgically removed (he legs of 
four victims before tossing their bodies in the river.

McCoy’s was the fourth mutilated female body pulled 
from the river since August 1986, when authorities found 
Melody Milliner’s legless remains.

In May 1988, Kimberly Rash’s torso and legs were 
pulled from dieriven and-thHeglessbody ofT^-year-oW» 
Beverlie Tracy was discovered in April 199i.

Kansas City police in November spent three days 
searching the four-acre property of a Platte County man, 
looking for clues in the mutilation deaths, as well as 
three others, and the disappearance of an eighth female.

Seven of the bodies were found in the river.' j
The man has not been charged.

DWf law: Tougher rules 
for drunken drivers.can 
have a personal impact
By CARLENE STARR*
Rrrnham Banner-Press «

BRENHAM (AP) -  It is after 
. midnight. New Year’s Day. 

Althciugh you have had a little too 
much‘ New Year’s chcch you’ve 
decided to take a chance on driving 
yourself home. You spot red and 
blue lights flashing in your 
rearview mirror. The law hat.spot- 
ted you as an intoxicated driver. 
Within 40 days, your license could 
be suspendet] for at least a 60-day 
period.

A new dnving while intoxicated 
law, called the Administrative 
License Revocation (ALR) statute 
and already in effect in 36 other 
states, becomes effective at 12:01 
a m. Jan. 1 and will suspend licens
es of those found to be DWI or who 
refuse to take the DWI tests.

“ A lot of people who get DWls 
arc first-time offenders.” said 
Roben Owen, assistant director of 
hearing in the legal services depart
ment of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Out of 12 million licensed dri
vers in the state of Texas, 524,722 
have at least one DWI on their 
record, and 131,902 drivers have 
(wo, according to statistics from (he 
Texas DPS.

_  The rKw law is set up to quickly 
take care of drunken driving 
offenses and offers no probated 
sentences in a effort to reduce the 
number of drunken drivers on' the 
roads.

“ This is what a lot of people 
wanted, something sure, swift and 

■ - titnely,” Owen said. “ This is a civil 
action ahd will be disposed of prior 
to the criminal DWI case.”

Owen explained that the criminal 
case, in which an offender can 
receive a probated sentence, will 
still be prosecuted and that (he ALR

their license suspended for a DWI 
or an involuntary manslaughtqr 
conviction will receive a 180-day 
suspension.

liiose  refusing to take the BAG 
will receive a 90-day suspension 
for a first offense, and a 180-day 
suspension for a second offense. If 
the driver refusing the test has had 
their license previously suspended 
lor a DWI or convicted of involun
tary manslaughter, the suspension 
period is.onc year. > ____—

“ There arc a lot of counties (in 
Texas) that don’t get very many 
DWI convictions, and this law is 
going to make a major difference,” 
Owen said. “ Under the old law, 
only about two-thirds of the people 
took and failed the breath test and 
ended up with no action taken 
against them. With (his law, we 
have ihovcd the action out of the 
municipal and justice of the peace 
courts and put them under a state 
administrative Jaw  judge, which is 
a new agency created two years ago 
by the legislature.

“ Since this will be a state 
agency, there will be a consistency 
in handling these court cases.”

Owen said that with the 75-milc 
rule, ibcre will be some judges in 
fix( ! locations, while others will 
hear cases in other areas. He said 
(h a u jp r  example, the judge in 
Austin will also travel to Lampasas 
and Fredericksburg.» Washington, 
Austin, Bra/os, Burleson, Grimes, 
Leon, Madison, Milam, Robertson 
and Waller County residents will 
have to go to Bryan for their hear
ings.

If found guilty on the day of the 
ALR hearing, the court will pick up 
the offender’s driver’s license, with 
the judg^ssu ing  a temporary per
mit to allow the driver to return 
home.

Owen said that if the criminal
cases are civil actions and a sepa- -eeurt later acquits, (he offender.
rate legal matter.

hope that any
body that needs 

their license to go 
to work or what-» 

ever will think  
tw ice about dri
ving drunk  
-  Lt. Jay Petrash

Here’s how the new law works: 
When a driver is stopped for 

drunken driving «nd fails a blood 
alcohol concentration (BAG) test to

then the state will reinstate the 
license and remove all record of the 
offense from Uie files. If found not 
guilty, the offender will have their 
license returned, but the offense 
will remain on the record.
’ The price of reinstatement of die 

license will be costly, Owen said, 
with a $100 reinstatement fee, 
required after the suspension titne 
has expired, along with any other 
fees that are required.

“ A person could pay up to $200 
in total reinstatement fees when all 
is said and done," he said.

_The purpose of the law. Owen 
said, is to reduce the deaths and 
alcohol-related accidents and make 
people more aware of these type 
situations.

Statistics in Galifornia show that 
within two years after passing

determine if the driver is intoxicat- a l R. there were over 1,200 fewer 
ed. or refuses to take the tcM, th^aicohol-related
offender is issued a notice of-go- 
pension of his driver’s license at 
the time of the arrest.

The offender has IS days to 
request a hearing in order to contest 
the suspension. If a hearing is not 
requested, the suspension goes into 
effect on the 40th day after the 
notice was served, usually 40 days 
after the arrest.

If the offender requests the hear
ing, it will be held within 75 miles 
of the county seal of the county of 
arrest, if the administrative judge 
and the offender agree.

“When requesting a hearing, the 
offender can send in the form. FAX 
it to us or call an 800 number to 
•chedule a hearing,” Owen said. He 
explaiimd that the caller will know 

, in a short petUxI o f  time the date. 
' location and lime o f the hearing.

If the judge finds the driver

S’lty. a foit ume offender who has 
ed the BAC test will receive •  

60-dey suspension of tbetr license. 
If dm driver h «  had •  Ucense sos- 
psnded for •  previons fsUnre o f the 
bWI lest or refusihg the test, the 
Ueease Is snspended for 120 days. 
Drivers who have previously KmI

traffic deaths and 
over 34,000 fewer alcohol-related 
injuries. Minnesota reduced its traf
fic fauliiy rate by 50 percent in 10 
years after implementing ALR. 
Oklahoma alcohol-related fatalities 
declined 30 percent the year after 
.ALR was implemented, and after 
two years, declined 41 percent. 
Delaware’s number of drinking dri
vers involved in fatal accidents 
decreased by 19 percent the year 
after ALR was put into effect.

“ If Texas runs true to what other 
stales are doing, the number of 
(DWI) hearings should go down 
and so should the number of DWI 
anestt and accid«nts involving 
drinking and driving,” Owen said.

He sirid that the stale is project
ing that 33,000-38.000 cases wUL 
be heard each year under the new 
law.

”1 think that the new law will 
certainly iiave au impact on drink
ing and driving,” sMd Brenham’s 
acting police chief. U . Jay Petrash. 
“1 hope that aaybody that needs 
their license to go lo work or whai» 
ever will think twice about drivim  
dniak and the possibiBiy o f  having 
their license suspended.”4  ̂ «
■ . __
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OF THE MOT)OWN *10 A MONTH 
PAY NO INTEREST FOR 1-YEAR

SALE ENDS JANUARY 2!^ 5:30'”* SHARP

G R A H A M  FU R N ITU R E
ANYONE CAN SELL FURNITURE, BUT GRAHAMS SELLS SATISFACTION

F in a n c in g  A v a i l a b l e
1 4 1 5  N .  H o b a r t  6 6 5 -2 2 3 ? .  o r  6 6 5 - 3 8 1 2
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